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. THE DEATH OS' THESEUS,

ar o x. Buunttna.

Vo a lone crag of the blue Aegean sea, .
Th® whispers of tbo lone, rejoicing waves, 

Havo left.tbelr infloonco on iny memory
’ Like the reechoing of Ils thousand caves.

Give mo thy lute, Theseus; I will sing
, . A song of other days to soothe thy soul;

White round my head tbo lulling swallows wing, 
And from tho shore tha evening shadows roll.

Greet mo with smiles and sunshine, lonely one; 
' I have a charm tn w uteams theo to rest.

Give me a lute-note from Ihy Inst pecan, 
To sue tho anguish of tby tortured breast.

, Bond forth tho nnlliem to Die listening waves;
' Let It ring out upon Hi® heaving deep;
- The shades of heroes will Invoke tbelr end, 

■ ' Who will nol answer to tha music’s leap. 
' Bound the tang pman; let It swell to heaven;
■ ' Giro all the air tho ringing of Ila sweep, 

Buch as young Artus brought from Ibo Jigcan 
■ To the ftill flowing of Ilio pluolii deep. ;
Where Ie thy cottage by tlio dark blue sen t ’

'■ : Wberoare ibosloHos that welcomed theo taker ;
<■ :Wbo tefl tho world to follow only theo J - - •
. L, (lone like tho swallows Oliliog round the fir. - 

■ Where aro the friends of all tby early rears—
■ > The youngcoinpsnIons of Ihe healthful cbm?
e j They are too happy to regard thy team.
i: ...Or wipe thu down of death from off thy face. 

Bad as tho evening breeze that sweeps tho plain 
When the unending life of summer comes;' 

Certain u that which In the evening's (rain 
Brings the far-llylng storks to Ihotr high homes.

Answcr mo all tho questions that 1 ask:
' - Are there no friends to call thee back once mare
To (bo unending service of .the task

That greeted theo In tight upon tbo shore?
When to Iho ancient a train that I bavo sang, 

Comos tbo quick rcsponse of tby latest breath.
It shall enduro the rather that I clung 

To tho lost vertigo of tby soul In death.
1 have been bora too Into to leave the® now;

I will not wring a tear from ont tby heart.
Give mo iho welcome of nn earnest vow

Ere to tho shades of Cyprus I depart.
He sold : and from bls quiver drew a dart;

. Aad to bls guide, tbo partner of Ids fray, 
Sent forth the throbbing murmurs of bls heart, 

’ And gave the winds this last, unnoticed lay.
, pice me thy lute, Theseus t It ehall sound 

‘ Tbrough the long branches of tho lonely tn 
And with a pleasing melody resound.

Like that alone which welcomed thee to hor.

Written for the Banner of Light 

TEMPESTUOUS LOVE 
OR.

WOBLD STRIPS!.

BT HUDSON TOTTIB,

CHAPTER I.
. Ho li gone, yet I lovo him “IU,

With wild oawtton;
Ute ewrot lotted words tny pulses thrill, 

with tMal moltoii.
Ho’iMboT Then has tho worshiped sun 

i Book to rlM no more;
Tho stars have nd Ihelr Couries run, 

- Arid Unto strands on shore.

, “ Mother I mother I” - •
" Call not my name, dishonored girl I Mather ia 

.for too enured to tremble on such lips. Little thought 
J,,that you, who nestled in my heart like an angel, 
should thus lose your sense of honor, and not only 
degrade yourself, but throw such an indelible stain 
on Ihe chareater of your family. Think of the Do 

..Otway name transmitted to such posterity—a name 
.boasting of dukes and lords I What mean you, 
giri?” ' . ’
,“ Mother! mother I" again burst from lips of sun- 

dyed coral, ashen, now, from intense anguish, Wbat 
heart-pressure looked from those azure eyes with

, fringing lashes, dry and parched In thoir fountains 
by tbo fire of delirium ; what Buffering in that firm
ly ah tided mouth, and how Hko tho loaves of tbo 
aspen quivered that dimpled cblnl

Her mother stood in front of lien The lines of
j. her'bard faco Were deepened by tbo sharp chisel of ; 
. pride torn and trampled, groy looks clustered on her । 

high brow ; her lips wore compressed, and her hands 
’ clenched; every lino of her contour spoke de terrain 

ed energy, self-will, pride. Site, in appearance, was 
mistress of a domain. But appearance did for her

. what It does for n great many others—told a tre- 
mentions He; for her homo wan tho plainest cottage, 
far away in tbo seclusion of a western State, where 

. men yet combated with tbo trees. Stern planrow ( 
' had built It of unhewn logs, where th® red man 
' oh need tbo brown deer, nnd wero nightly serenaded 

by the dusky wolf and tbo puma. But it was not 
too humble to remain unobserved by misery, it is 
ubiquities, orui goes eve ryw boro, Though it dearly 
loves tho corrupt walks of tbo city, It stalks Into 
the country, lo tho quiet farm Iioueo, steeping vales, 
and densest wilderness, for it has n keen scent, and 
can trace a human heart nround the world. .

It did not relent aa it camo up ibo walk', shaded 
by moss grown sons of tho forest, and saw with 
what delicate core somebody's hands bad trained ibo 
wild vines, and cherished tho wild violets transplant, 
od from their green homo hy iho brook side; it ro. 
tented not when it passed tho door, shaded by ilio 
wild eglantine, tho pride of tlio forest; no, for ita 
heart ia steel, its nerves Iron, its blood ice. It went 
in,and smote (ho while lily; it watered its roots 
with wormwood, and Its nectars became filled with 
gall. It wont in disguised as lovo, and Dora gave 
herself for tho pledge of what sbo trustingly bo- 
Jicnd a noblo heart.

" 1 lovo him, mother. Ha is truo and noble."
“Truo? Has ho notlcftyou to bear tho scorn 

and contumely of the World ? Noblo I bo ia a dog, a 
ear 1”

“ He loved me—loves mo stilt, I know bo docs, 
and If ho know of my suffering, na chains wore

strong enough to bold hint from mo J no dungeon 
walls could restrain blm.”

“ Deluded Dora, how little you know of mankind. 
You should rend iho Diblo and your catechism more, 
and dream loss. .They teach thnt man is a fallen 
and totally-depraved being, anti corrupt till nothing 
good remains ia him. Albion has deserted you ; you 
hero nothing to hope from him,”

" Yes, I oan Lope, I will hope. I mint bop®. Ifo 
will com® back. Ho la not depraved or vile. Man
kind aro not nil bad. Ho is not or else ho would 
not have attended the poor so generously last winter, 
giving thio ono wood, and that ono meal, when ho 
expected no reward.”
“Nonsense! what did it mean—mere Iwnttlo,child. 

Giving lo the poor is a thing of course, and has no 
relation to tbo heart.” ' *

And lingered tong the parting word— ,
A word vlouo lo Borrow heard— |
And so though a heart airing Bovaro®, 
Good-Uyo upon hereennoe quivered. .

Ho was gone, and could bo scan no moro for a | 
term of years. Bbo returned ta tho desolate homo, I 
heart broken and oppressed, for ho took with him 
her only confidant, nod left hor Hko a blasted Ireo.. 
Ho as sorrowful, but sustained by ambitious Unpeg, 
took Iris way to tho great cities af the cast; he know 
not, nor Cared in which bo first rought his fortune. 
Now York, as tbo great commercial metropolis, first, 
attracted him. tie found himself he rigid in by brink ! 
walls and stone pavements. Ho was jostled thio way 
and that in tiro surging throng. Theo indeed ho

" I tailst talk. I grow strong by talking. I feel 
relieved. Men arc good, not bad, else tho poor would 
nl) starve, and earth would freeze, robbed ns It would 
bo of Iho warmth of charily nnd affection.”

“ Dora, atop t ■ I will not allow you lo feed your 
already buoyant hopes on such baubles. Disgrace 
has'involved you. There Is no escape. Wbat would 
yon father soy wore bo alive, when ho beard of tho 
dishonor of his Wot—thia stalo on his name?”

11 If ho Ilves In the bright realm of tbo angola, 
my conduct must disturb Ms rest Father, father! 
how I bavo wronged tho dead! My Infamy effects 
not.only tho living, but iho silent dead also. They 
tlx on mo reproachful eyes—I d1o of shame I” ’

“Go to your father's pave, und, kneeling by that 
sacred toound, ask God to forgive you. Go, awny— 
away!” ' 1 '

It was evening. Myriad stars fllled the chambers 
of night. Swiftly tied tho despairing Dorn; ono 
moment bouyed by tho illusions of hope, another 
drowned In despair. Sbo sought tho mound whore 
reposed tho ashes of her father. A yea! bad broke 
on the shore of tbo past, since she bad sat on hie 
knee nnd bo caressed hor. Now, where ho slept, 
solitude reigned, deep and undisturbed, except by 
the hollow wall of tbo winds, and tho cry of tho 
night-bird. How strange, how awful is death t ।

Bbo (led swiftly. Tho moon, full-orbed, rolled 
above the tree tops of Ibe eastern horizon, easting

was lonely. There, surrounded by thousands, tho 
solitude of tho cell prevailed. They wero alt elrig.
gers. They know him not, and by notion said they ' 
did not wish lo. They pushed by him with clenched 
hands and averted faces; they crowded him from j 
iho pavement, or against the brick walls. -

As he passed from street to street, he over revolt
ed tbo question:“ Wbat shall I do in this greaV 
hive. I am an intruder, nnd unless I do something^ 
will probably bo etung to death.” j

Ills funds were exhausted by Ma Journey, and! 
consequently ho hnd every reason to’ regard all th®, 
world as sworn Ibes. What was lo bo done ? H^ 
Inquired for tho cheapest hotel, Ihe prices oven of 
which appeared to him enormous. Domiciled In It*; 
dingy front parlor bo could observe iho throng bo? 
ncatb. But Ibis did not advance blm. Ho must 
exert himself, or ho would become a beggar. For 
three days bo walked until exhausted, maltingcount-• 
lees Inquiries, and meeting rebuffs.. At tbo endI pr 
tide time his landlord demanded payment, and ob
serving the consumptive aspect of hts lodger's purse, 
briefly lold him that ho could stay no longer.

That night, for (ho first limo in his life, Albion 
Hayden lodged in tlio street. A dry goods box was 
his bed, and bis satchel bis pillow. Early morn 
found him I raversing tho streets toward tho wharves. 
In his march for employment be had overlooked this
great martstrom ; he would become a sailor, anything. 

"Bolter become sailor," he soliloquised, “(han
starve in tbo city. It will open up n fine prospect 
for adventure, and perhaps by advancement lead to 
tho fortune I seek.”

Captain Stanley stood on tbo deck of Ms merchant 
ship. II® was a fine built, athletic mao, who, had 
been born on the ocean nod nursed into hardlne^. 
A square mouth, down-turned al Iho corners, deep
est grey eyes, and broad shoulders composed hie 
physiognomy. Ifo hnd little affinity or respect for 
landsmen, or “ lubbers,” as ho sailor .like called 
them, and It was Ida usual custom to abuse them 
whenever chanco offered. Otherwise ho was courte
ous, kind, and affable, and ho had but to statu when 
his ship would leave port, to secure an abundance of 
hands.
' Il was a bright morning In early Juno. Stanley 
promenaded the clean decks of tho Ocean Bird, which 
ho loved with almost devotion, and fondly boasted 
was the dectest and staunchest ship on Ihe Atlantic. 
Her swelling sides sank heavily beneath an Immense 
freight, and her prow seemed to swing impatiently 
for a fresh combat with tho waves. At this moment 
tho Captain was accosted by a care-worn traveler, 
wbo had ascended the gangway. Tho Intruder was 
a toll, athletic youth, very polo and warn, but ho had' 
a been, restless blue oye, nnd that determined oast 
of features which spoke a man of more than ordi
nary mold.

“Good morning, friend,” said tbo Intruder with a 
alight bow, when tho reader undoubtedly recognized 
as Albion Hayden,

" How are you,” was the gruff response of Stanley, 
who continued bls promenade back and forth across 
tbo deck.

•• I called to inquire if you wished to ship moro 
hands.”

long and ghostly Shadows; the shrill ory of tbo night | 
bird rang through the forest arches, but she was ob.
listens; Tho tornado raged with its whirlwinds and 
keen lightnings 1c her breast, and external nature ' 
was unseen,'unheard. Oh, bow like a. caged bird 
bent tbat heart against the confining barn, and strove 
to flee itself from ita earthly prison. But tho chains 
were tightly forged, every bar was boiled, and it 
only lacerated itself witii every fresh attempt. Haw 
it fluttered, haw manned 1n agony {

On, oh swiftly, Dara. The night winds fen the 
fierce flames of hell in your bosom, Ihey scorch nnd 
burn, Let them scorch and burn. Tho spirit can 
bear n vast weight of grief nnocstiled.
'- On yonder swell, while slabs sepulchral, half re 
vented, loam among the trees, silent'aentlnels of tho 
dead, who, restless on earth, In Ita bosom profoundly 
sleep—for the old mother gives a cordial alike potent 
for 411. ' ।

Dora sat down by a slub bedded In roses and violets 
reverence and lovo for ber father had planted, nnd 
which hnd been nourished by ber learn. Tears I she 
hod bone now to shed, for they fell like hot lava on 
her blistered heart. Bbo rested he#'feverish brow in 
her hand, and closed her eves. Wildly her brain 
whirled, and thoughts strange and fearful came, but 
staid not The blood shat tbrough ber veins only to 
peeks to her pulsating tempice and drive ber lo 
frenzy. ' ' ' - ' " ■' ' ■

' “Father I tether I” sho cried, “what say you lo 
me? Have I disturbed your rest? Oh, do you know 
my error—do you Buffer for mo ? Tell, oh.tell mo ?”

The world molted. Tho place of skulls no longer 
appeared, bnt in a great light ber spirit father osmo. 
Bho knelt; she felt bis (hid breath, and tbe touch of 
his airy lips, ns ho whispered :

“Havo hope, dear Dorn; I am with yon. You 
erred—bare suffered — and now will bo restored. 
Your Albion, from the olhor side of tbo sea, will seek 
you, nnd you will ho happy.”
' Ho wont as he eamo. Tho grey monuments of bu
ried hopes, ambition and folly, again sentineled the
remains of Ih® dead. Th® winds kissed her tem-
pies, and toyed with' hor tresses. Her heart was 
light, her eye sparkling, her stop elastic, as sbo re
turned to hor homo............... . .-

■‘Yes, on® more, and then for the Mean.”
“ When do you anil?” ■

. “in nn hour.” ’ .
“ 1 desire to engage iny services to you ?”
’ You I you? Wby, her® in port you osn’l keep 

your balance for the slight awing of the deck. Ever 
anil?” / ■■

“ Nover, but I desire to now, and there must bo a 
first limo." *

“ Ye®, but I do n't want your first Your drooping 
for a month, delivering to Neptuno tho Mutters. I 
give you,'stain I ng my decks, and other lubberly ex- 
plolta But n hand 1 most bare, and If you premia® 
lo do your best, go below”

Stanley eyed tho stranger keenly, for he had not a 
doubt that some guilt rested heavily on him, and bo 
took thia method to escape justice. It was all one 
to him, however, for ho had small inspect for the 
justice of law, aud out on the sea acknowledged no 
superior. '

Albion waited a moment '
•• What more?” demanded Ao Captain!
•' Whore ia our destination 1"
“ Cuba, and from thence to Spain."
SatIstled thnt he had at least a field of adventure 

open to him, he Went below.
Why detail flio departure of iho ebip—(ht> cant

ing off of Ibo ropes, [bo spreading of the anils, tho 
musical halloo of tho seamen, the low and impera
tive commands of the captain. Buch things arc of 
every day. Obedient lo Iho will of her commander tho 
Ocean Bird swung round to tbo sen. The wind filled 
her sails, the water sang nround her prow a divine 
chant, nnd manly Jicnrts beat high with excitement,

Tbo sea spread before her, veiled with the garb of 
mysterious sublimity; and ns alio passed from the 
Narrows into its expanse oho gracefully bowed tn eal. 
ut<i I ion. The red sun that night plunged directly 
into tbe bosom of the ocean, but before ho sank ho 
illumed the faint outlines of the shore. Tbo Ocean 
Bird was no coaster; sho believed in illimitabiIlly, 
freedom, nod sea room. Day after day, as tboy sailed 
southward, tbo nir grow balmy, with tbo ascending 
cun. Wind and current boro them onward without 
Interruption. Nothing Interfered with tbeir pros
perous voyage; several times land dimly appeared 
n the west, as they passed some projecting promon-

CHAPTER H.
utu Nisswa lovik, ‘ -

. ' Eternal abaenco cannot chill ■
The flame which all my being Mtn . .

So fur with on® part of the story ; now for the 
olher, which I should have told before wero it pos
sible to write of two th1 ngo at onco. As it is not, 
havo patience, and I wilt develop tho intricate web 
of love-lite and world strife sufficiently test to awake, 
excite, and assuage curiosity. You will bavo already 
inferred half 1 shall toll you of Dora’s lover, Albion. 
Ho was tho eon of a stern pioneer, who. when tho 
nristooratte Do Orsays transplanted tbeir Illy into 
tho wilderness, last his heart, or rather exchanged it 
for a fair frail one. Immediately after thio exchange, 
which was an even bargain, ho became filled with 
ambitious projects, and would hero undertaken any. 
thing and everything fora smite from his fair one. 
As their union was opposed by tho relentless moth 
or, on tbo grounds of bis. degradation in tho social 
scale, his thoughts Instinctively turned to amassing 
wealth, and being borne upwards to equality with 
his lovo. Thia, of all other ways, is tho surest of 
acquiring position. When a man ia mailed wlib 
dollars, no ono can eon through .and gage him— 
for gold Ie an opaque metal, und wore it crystalinc, 
few would attempt moro than determining tbo qual
ity of tho armor; according to its thickness tbo 
possessor would bo placed, whether brute, or man.

It was a painful parting that iho old oak wit
nessed, as bo kissed her lips and presccd her hand:

As though (ho lingering hold to cover, 
■ Would biasthigh hoped at hla command. 

And lose the loved forever. .

mad courser bls fancy was reined in suddenly by tho 
sharp cry of tho lookout, “Sail ahoy I"

“ Where away ?" demanded th® mate. . 
“Off th® weather bow."
Tbo male took (ho glass, and long and carefully 

surveyed tho stranger.
<• A auspicious looking customer," fait! ho, with a 

perplexed air, as ho handed tbo Instrument to bis 
companion.

" Ay, ay, sir," exclaimed tho latter, after a long 
surrey. •• She till ends io cross our bow, and sho 
conics down on Ibo wind. Wbat a rakish craft, and 
ocean of canvas t A pirate, or there ’o none in these 
nene.” ' 1

“ Well, pirate or not" mirlhtuHy returned tho 
mate, tha Ocean Bird is a* match forauythingon these 
witters. Give us a fair race, and tho horizon will 
drink that craft in three hours. Helmsman; giro 
ber the wind; a fair raco. There—so,"

At this juncture, tho captain, aroused by Ibo cries,! 
staggered on deck. :

“ Wbat ’• tlio fuss ?" asked he, gruffly. ■ '
•’ A pirate is giving oh ms,” answered tho mat®. ^: 
“ And who gave orders to fly Y" asked be, lb great ; 

rage. “Luff, luff, I toy. Keep on your course. 1 
wont fly an inch. Take down the sails. I 'll show 
them 1 am no lubber." ■

Some of tbe men .hastened to execute the orders 
from which they never knew an appeal. Olbera: 
stood Irresolute. Tho male was a keen sighted man,, 
of quick jxii-ccption. Ho know life or death depend
ed on a iniinten t’a delay. He sprang to ihe aldo of 
Stanley, exclaiming: 1

“Men, do your duty; ho is delirious.” Then, 
turning to Iho captain, ho Mid, "Crime, sir, let mo 
conduct you lo the cabin. You nr® too unwell to ba 
on duly. Your orders ohtdl lie obeyed."

Half persuasively, half forcibly, be conducted Cap
Inin Bradley to tho cabin A delay, however, result
ed—a fatal delay, The ship’s course was altered, 
the ynrds wero again trimmed, and with the wind 
quartering, the ship again bounded on her way. 
Bot like a swift hound tho pursuer ontne.

“What sbnll wo do?" asked the second mate.
“ All we can. Wo can but die. I 'll not dio 

tame. If they take mo, they ’ll take a tiger. Clear 
away that long tom."

" Hints for our mate I” shouted the exalted crew. 
Tbo old gun was brought out, dusted, and loaded 
with spikes.

“There la a box of pikes and sabres on board. 
Who has tho nerve to use them F’

" All I” was Ilio response. Aud they were dis
tributed, each man taking such a weapon m ho 
pleased.

By this time iho craft was close at band, Buffioiont- 
ly so to hazard a shot. A blue volume arose on her 
deck, and h cannon ball skimmed tbe water close 
alongside. Tlio mate again took iho glass. Ho ne 
sooner glanced through it, than, with a loook of sur
prise, ho ejaculated, “ ThoEbark I”

Hu uttered tbo name of Iho craft which bore ibo 
most daring nud bloody oruw of nil daring nnd 
Moody pirates. Por a moment bis mon wavered, but 
their courage arose, .

■' Let us die together I” they bravely responded.
“Bobo it. Keep on our course.”
Another thunder boomed over tho wave, and the 

Iron messenger, true this lime to its mark, parted 
tbe weather-main brnco.

“Ay, ay, my hearties I" cried a tar; "you aro 
excellent marksmen?’

Another catno, as tho ship arose on tbd crest of a 
long swell, struck tho main topmast, which quivered 
for a moment and then plunged into iho sen.

Down with the colors!” cried tbe mute.
The pirate vessel, now plainly showing tho picture 

of that ravenous monster, iho shark, on her bows, 
hove to,-nrnl manned n boat, which soon sped over 
tho sen. Au it camo near, tho mate lighted a match, 
and brought hie only gun to bear on It. When al
most under the bow, ho took a true aim. Tho ship 
quivered. He looked for his mark, to eco it a shat
tered thing upon the ocean. A hearty chcor from 
bis crew greeted this fest of cool bravery.

Vita oaths and dreadful threats camo to tbelr cars 
from the pirate. Tho Shark squared her for® topsail, 
gained headway, and bore for tho ship. In a moment 
sho rushed alongside the Ocean Bird. A score of 
fiendish men, who toy along tbe main yard of' the 
Shark, sprang to ber deck. Sabres glanced,1 pikes 
crashed. Groans and erica, oaths and Imprecations 
arose. Tbo mat® fell at tho first blow, just as his 
match would have- fired tbe fatal gun. Hayden 
fought Hko a tion. Ho stood backed’against tho 
foremast, nnd by well directed blows kept a crowd of 
foes at bay. But courage Is weak against overwhelm
ing numbers. A blow from behind felled him to tho 
deck; an iron hand clutched his throat; a sabre 
gleamed before his eyes, and ho felt its keen point 
at hla heart

CHAPTER HI.
Tua DEiD of dibeness,

■ . Ahl who cao fathom tbo human heartV

As aeon ai Dora departed to weep at her father’s 
grave, her uufcollog mother naught an interview with 
her bosom friend in the adjacent cottage. Wo will 
accompany her. Tbo bouse into which wo nro ush
ered is like tho ono wo have left. The same decayed 
elegance of stylo revests itself. Tbat the occupant 
has onto been aristocratic, and has by misfortune 
been thus degraded, is tho obvious inference. Wo 
nro met nt tlio door very blandly by an old Frenchi
fied lady.

“My dear Madame Do Orsay 1 Walk in—be seat
ed. Wbat can I do for you ?"

" I camo to pass a pleasant hoar wilh you, I was 
ao very lonesome."

“Ab, you must be, - Only a year since, De Orsay 
died, nnd tbo eight of Tils vacant arm chart must bo 
distressing. But you'must remember that the Lord 
givoth andthsLord takclh away. Wo uro poor crea
tures.” .

“All poor creatures,” piped a trcmuloos voice 
from a dark corner beyond the chimney. But for 
that voice, tbo evening would bare passed and no one

tory, and now th® Keys of Florida camo out In bold 
relief.
, Albion, by bls daring, and obedience to tho com
mands of his superiors, had won the regards of tbe 
incorrigible cnplain, aud bow himself co the high 
road to preferment.

It was an excessively Italy day In July. Not 4 
breath filled tbo idty flapping sails. The Bailors 
gathered in groups on dock, divested of all but their 
indispensable garments.

“Captain Stanley," cried the mate, "a swim would 
be delicious. You aro always boasting of your fleet 
nose iu tlio water; thnt you area duck, a fish,but 
swifter than cither. Come, there Is a green tree 
Healing yonder; 1 dare you to the moo. Hr who first 
piuokon twig from i(, shall compel the other to treat 
tho crew.” . ,

•• Agreed,” cried Captain Stanley, eager for the 
race. -

In a twinkling ho stood on the ta (Trail prepared 
for the adventure, When the second innto counted 
three they were both to plunge off. “One—two— 
threi!” A simultaneous plunge, and two Scot swim
mers arose on tbe calm waler nnd took a direct line 
for tbe tree, same'half mite distant. Stanley gained 
on the mate nt every effort, and reached the tree some 
rods in advance of him, plucked a branch, nnd with
out pausing to rest, turned back toward the ship.

At this moment a loud huzza rang from hla fullh 
fill crew, who, wilh intense interest, hnd watoh 
cd Iho el rife. It died, however, In a moment, nnd 
was followed by a cry of distress. Hayden’s keen 
eye had detected the dorsal fin of a huge shark 
Anting (ho water on (bo right of Ihe devoted cap 
tain.’" Not a moment was to bo tost. He pointed to 
tbe terrildo abject nnd jumpctl-into the yawl, which 
was soon afloat and manned by men wbo were In
tent on saving the life of their officer.

Tbo oars pulled by tho Iron arms of tho excited 
meh, bent ns they dashed Iho spray. Like nn arrow 
the frail thing sped, seemingly endowed with life, 
nnd knowing the price of Its errand. At this mo 
went the mate saw his perilous position, and instead 
of returning, clung (o Ihe (rec. Tho captain also be
came aware of bls peril, and redoubled his efforts.

A white groove of foam marked tho truck of tbo 
boat, and (bo voices of hie men camo to him an they 
cheered ench other. They wero very near, but the 
white shark, tho swiftest fish of tbe swift fish of 
the ocean, was nearer. Ills sides flashed like light ns 
ho shot onward, He came-turned on Mo side to 
seize bls prey. Tlio bold captain yielded In affright, 
but deaili camo not. A heavy oar, wielded by Hay 
don, broke in splinters over Iho head oft Ire monster; 
hie strong hand seized Iho captain's arm just as lie 
was sinking Into tho abyve, nnd dragged him Into 
iho boat, lifeless from hie intense exertion. After 
pink Ing up tho mate, they returned to tho ship.

For several hours Captain Stanley wae delirious, 
and at times his life was despaired of. Intense and 
protracted exertion, combined with fright, complete, 
ty prostrated his iron system; aniLthough Its efforts 
were great to regain tbo lost equilibrium, they were 
abortive. Hayden watohed at his brimmook withall 
tho assiduity of a child. Tho simple remedies at 
hand were administered with skill, and slowly the 
captain’s mind regained 11s repose. Until midnight 
ho lay quiet. Tho heavy tread of the watch had 
censed. Albion was his only attendant. The cap. 
tain suddenly raised himself on his elbow. - '

“ Where is Hayden, my preserver?" asked he.
“ Waiting your orders,” was the response.

• “ Como bore," said Stanley, In a tow, thrilling 
voice. “Come herd, 1 baron subject of deepoon 
eera to reveal. Como close. I must whisper, soft 
Noons hears?" ■

“No.”
"I bare a dark history to reveal. 1 bavo been a 

pirate. At heart, I am one now; but for five years 
I have sailed under lawful outers. White a pirate, I 
accumulated a vast fortune, a small part of which 1 
ieongted. I have dreamed to-night. My mate, wbo 
ended life stretching a rope, came to me and told me 
my race was run. To morrow I must die. You are 
a noblo fellow, nnd should you ourtivo the disaster 
of tomorrow, you will need tho little 1 giro you. I 
buried a jar of money on Florida Reef, at the point 
of a rugged cope. Yon must coast southward until 
a largo oak on the shore ranges with a pins for iu* 
land, then sail to the shores A huge rock arises nt 
Iho water’s edge, thirty feet south of which lies tbe 
treasure which I make you're."

“ You hare had very bad dreams, my dear captain. 
A few days more, and these illusions will be dis
pelled." . ■ '

“Never! My cable is run out. There is no 
hope. I shall dio to morrow. If you do not, you 
must receive the gift.” ■

Thinking to Allay, by granting tbe whims of Btnn- 
ley, ns he deemed them, Albion replied:

“Withmany thanks; but i hope you may your
self enjoy it."

“ Nover. When a ghost howls In the rigging the 
death song of a hundred walking the plank, and I 
son him—ah, Aim, with that great out—ghastly cut 
—dripping blood—oozing blood—and trickling dawn; 
him with a skull all bare, the white bom plain—1 
shudder. Oh God, this Is tbo penally 1 Crime! 
crime I My hands aro red, bloody—wipe it off be
fore they como I Do n’t let him seo it 1"

Ito roved on, nnd vain were Haydon’s efforts to 
calm him. At noon bo sank into a disturbed slum
ber. An assistant came ta take Hayden’s place, and 
lie stole on deck. Th® culm southern- sen spread 
dreamily nround, and over it camo soft and balmy 
breezes. Not a sail dotted tho inimitable blue, calm 
mirror of tho great Eternal Soul. Albion seated 
himself on tho rail, forward. Tbo waves sang a di
vine melody beneath bis feet, lulling him to reverie. 
His fancy engaged, with great energy, in air-castling. 
Again ho pressed Dora to Ms bosom, beneath the 
great oak, and repeated his vows, and listened to ber 
murmured reply. Again ho told her Ms plans for 
tho future; how, when gold crowned Ms efforts, in a 
sacred homo should nestle tbeir devoted hearts, and 
years ef bappiaess repay tho grief of tbeir separation. 

. While most oblivious of surrounding things, liken

have dreamed of a presence. If observed, bo would 
bar® boon considered a fixture, an imago, a clothes 
rack,'anything hut a man. Tho voice proceeded from 
Madame Do Versy’s “mun " who was iu perfect oot>- 
jcotioii. Ho was attaobed to her by that etrong mujp 
nellom which crushes tho weaker by tbo stronger 
mind; and when bo camo in contact with this wo
man, ho felt himself annihilated, and from th® boar 
became a nonentity. Ho now was her echo. ’ 

"Poor fallible creatures! Wo should road (bo
Biblo more, aud pray more. I never lay mo down to 
rest without a long prayer. I never eat ordrink with
out uttering a blessing.” - .

You aro very pious nnd goodly, dear madam. - -I 
know of no ono more sum of peace hereafter than 
yourself." ,

“I try lo merit tho eternal crown by righteous- 
neso,” complacently answered Madame Da Vcrey.

" To change ibe subject, however, for a moment.
I hare called to consult with you Osnceruing Dora.” 

“Doral Bless me, what of Dora?” ■ .
“Enough, enough. Can you wot Infer ?" , ...

, - “Surprising! What can I do for you?” ■ 
“ You know what you hove don® for others. I 

want you io do the.earn® for me.” -
“ Ata this is fearful business. I could do it welt 

enough for another; bot [ loro Dora, aud that puts 
another aspect to affairs.”

" Yon must. Friendship should rather induce 
than restrain you." . ., ;.

“ 1 can't think of IL Let her live. The disgrace 
Is nothing.. I wilt not murder her." ,, #

“ You must Think of the world, shouting, scof
fing, aud Jesting hor, a poor, crushed violet, trampled 
oo by March winds to rlso no more'.”
' "What a mother! what a mother I” / ” 

“Will you not lend your aid?”
• • I love Dora too well." .
“Not for friendship?” ' , “
“No.” '

, “ Nor gold—all you ask 7” ’ ',‘ ’ '
“No, net for utl you Clin bring. You thought adver

sity had degraded me. Bure, I’ve done bad things 
tor bread; but I ’ll not murder or'jcpordlxo a krust- 
Ing friend." . ’’

“ Bhe may not die.'' - . , - . . - " . - .
"Bhe nay not; but I’ll not risk it." "
“ Then sho io look My only hope Is gone.”
“I have a bolter plan than yours. Tell your 

neighbors sho has gone to visit relatives In the east; 
but send'her to mo. Bho will remain ft few months 
with me. When olio goes book into the world all 
will bo well.”' ,

" Dear madams, receive my eternal gratitude. 
Bbo shall come tomorrow. I hasten homo to relievo 
her grief." . ,

After her departure, Madame Do Verpy began to 
chatter to her weaker half, in a way peculiar to 
herself; tor, as Ebe expected uo reply, her ton® was 
half soliloquy.' , .

" 1 have gradually sunk from fortune to poverty; 
from respectability to degradation; from virtue to 
crime; but 1 bare a little feeling toft, as you so®. 
1 am not such a devil as I might be, yot, and that is 
consoling, I. will not destroy those I love. It is 
well enough In those who have a plenty and super, 
abundance of friends; but ( have too few, I cab- 
not Iimuro tbo a wool, trusting Dora, who, since a 
little girl, has boon closely, knitted to my heart. 
Come, John, it Is late; I bare many affairs to settle 
before quiet slumber; let us retire."
." Where was tho loved father when evil-designs 

ensnared the steps of his daughter, and such a 
weight of sorrow rested on hor stricken heart ? Do 
we exist after the .body is thrown off? Is there 
another shore to tbo dark river? When the soul 
basks Ju Ibe lighter immortality, proud of ita in
tensified faculties nud perceptions, tho spirit dwel
ling in tbo deepest sanctuary of our being responds: 
"Know I am eternal.” True, also who told it of 
eternity?" Is it n legend born in lira infancy of 
the race—a gush of inspiration, or tho soul’s com. 
munton with itself? If it exists, it retains every 
faculty, its loves and emotions, its desires, nnd will 
return, to be attached to earth by a force no power 
can restrain.

Lift the veil care fully. Tbo eye Winds by the 
dazzling splendor. Ah, behold! tbo hearts of, the 
ionumorabla host swell with ineffable lovo to tko 
children of earth. Like a beam of morning, the 
spirit father, havers over the couch of the sleeper. 
Ho lifts tho mnotlo of sleep from iho mind of Ma. 
dams De Versy, and to her magnetized perception 
reveals himself.

" You, so for, have acted nobly and true,” bo 
said. “I thank you fervently for your kindness to 
my child. Spare the child. Timo works wonders ; 
and, should It bo claimed by ita father, When ho 
returns to his neglected bride, its name will bo re
trieved of all shame. II will not burden you heavily 
or tong. But hark! if you attempt to destroy it 
1 □ any way, terrible shal! be tho re tri button 1” .

With thin frightful threat ho vanished, aud tho 
sleeper again sank Into oblivion, . '

CHAPTER IV. , ' / ■
' ' IVnUUA.MTT. . ; : ,

Oh.Etva the woury Mrd anetk .
With xlnilneM itowaa-l, where It cun tort.

Tbo SUU arose after n showery night, grand and 
glorious as creation’s morn. Light deluged the 
world. Tbo trees sparkled in pearls, and precious 
gems gleamed from tho grass spires. The aJy Waa 
dense with tho odor of wild flowore, a thousand mu
sicians chanted a matin psalm of praiao. Nature’s 
heart beat with a great Inexpressible happiness 
Amid such scones of beauty and joy can there bo 
suffering? Ah, yes, to which the martyr’s crown of 
flame la pleasure. Dora, child, you fool this true 
Four susceptible nature organized lo loro and live In 
tlio breath of friendship, swept by tbo wngh 
of an arctic world shrinks and shivers. Th® toy 
without, by contrast, intensified-tho misery within. 
, “^.^I^itaandeould feel bo deeply (bo 
joy of kmB, and warbling to tho trees. Heir trap
py that pair yonder are- They hare little -ones In 
ithat^t. Nojar or contention,w world hatred
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affects Ibea. They live as though not another bird 
existed iu ibo worlJ.co oblivious Is ihoir love. Why 
mast I enduro so much f Wbat a sivnngo thing Is 
ilfi); bung by so brittle a thread, no easily broken, 
yet retaining ns with tbo grasp of a giant J must 
lire—JlyraeoL dishonored and despised 1 ”

Bbo eat on a mossy log, for eomo limo before ebo 
dared approach iho IcoemeuL al which slia had a 
dial foreboding that eomo disastrous event would 
occur.

Bits gained tbo door nud her gentle rap tact tbo 
roponeo of Madam© Do Vcrey.

<> Ab t te li yon Dorn, to early ? Why, tbo son has 
scarcely gel above tho tree-tops, nod yoo have al
ready arrived.”

“ Mother desired mo to col! on you early,and band 
you this note, 1 have bad a long walk, for oho for 
some reason unexpressed, desired mo to tako the 
most unfrequented pathway."

“ I understand, child; your mother wishes you lo 
abide wilh mo for a limo. You must consider this 
your homo for a low months. You must remain very 
close. It is seldom visited, but should it be. you 
must confine youreelf to your room, which I shall 
prepare in tbo loft.”

Dora heard this announcement with amazement 
Tbo truth flashed on ber mind. Bbo wept

“Do nol ory,darling; nothing shall harm you. 
Do not ory. I ’ll maho a clean heart to you. Your
mother will report to tbc Inquisitive neighbors that 
you aro visiting in an Eastern city. After awhile 
you will return, and the wise world bo for onco 
evaded.”

“Tho world having nothing lo provoke Ils sneers, 
will make a fool of you,” oriel a voice behind tho 
banisters,

" Ob, father! father I how would your heart burn 
did you know |iow vile a thing your daughor had 
become? Subterfuge, lies, falsehoods are fabricated 
to cloak her enormities 1”

Tears fell fast as summer mln.
" Ah, lovle, this reminds mo of my dream. Tour 

father camo and entreated mo to use you as nn own 
child; but if I did not, ho threatened awful ven
geance. I deal are my blood runs cold when I think 
of tho terrible aspect bo assumed 1”

“Ah, my blood Is cold when I think of how I 
didn’t eeo Ihe spirit”

it bosom throbbing tilth love; front maternal [nflu- 
enco tbat would guldo Its young steps to noble nets 
and manliness, and consign it to tlio care of wolves, 
who would compel it ta be a slave ami drudge. 
Deller murder it, tender, conscientious Do Veroy— 
better murder It, than consign li to a tortured life. 
Sho will not relent, Bho enters tbo encampment. 
Adotendogsof every variety, from toddling poodle 
to growling bull, greet her with vociferous howling 
and snorting. Several horses nro tethered around 
tbo main tents. A group of lounging men aro dis
cussing thoir various merits. This tent was oblong 
and of largo altc. It was covered with old cloth and 
skins. It had a long passage-way on ono side, nl 
the entrance of which a blanket was suspended as a 
door. Throwing this ono side, sho passed into ibo 
Interior. Around a fire kindled in tba meddle of tbo 
lent, a group of women were engaged In converse 
lion. Her sudden appearance interrupted Its flow. 
Ono of them arose and greeted her. Sho laid down 
her bundle, and seated horsetf.

" Want your fortune told 7” inquired the dark
eyed and Intelligent woman who first saluted her, 
advancing and seating herself by Madam Do Vorsy’a 
side. -

“Not to day. I am too old. It would do mo no 
good. Wo cannot overt tko decrees of fate.”

“ I can tell you many things that will bo of use 
to you; who your friends are, and wbo your enemies, 
and how you can know them, and guard against the 
latter, if you ’ll havo your fortune told." . .

“Out, John ; do n't lay croaulng there, you slug
gard,” cried Do Vorsy, as sho proceeded to rattle Ibe' 
dlslios and platters on to tho table, much in the 
manner a whirlwind would do, striking Iho pantry, 
and landing Ite contents qn tho table.

Here wo drop tho veil. ,
o o © o a o o

* Months havo passed on In tbolraccustomed course- 
Dora is a mother. Her hobo Is three days old. Her. 
mother nml Madam Do Vorsy stand by the bedside 
of the patient girl, Tho utlia is celled and sided by 
the low roof. It appears to bo a lumber room for 
unices artistes. Rags and boxetq old boskets and 
worn clothing are scattered promiscuously about. 
Six smalt panes ia Cho gable reveal tho dust of tho 
dim apartment.

"1 must leave you a short time,” said bor mother. 
“I will return in tho morning. You must rest. 
You are In tho bands of tbo best of nurses. Obey 
her commando. Good by.”

Mrs. Do Versy followed her down tbe ladder, by 
which access ,to this loft was gained. '

“A pretty grandson, dear Do Orsay; ouo who, If 
legitimate, you would bo proud of. It has already 
awo\e lu my heart a strange lovo for It”

■ ‘J" Awoke your love t awoko your loro!" exclaimed 
tbs inhuman mother in astonishment

“Io it Thon so surprising that I yot have some 
fooling—that I jet can lovo?"

“ No, no; you misunderstand, I fear Ihe result. 
Why have you not fiillllled your contract before ?” .

“ I could not—I dared not Llfo is life. Ils blue 
ayes looked so pleadingly Into mine, I dared not de
stroy so perfect s being.”
' “ What'can bo done," almost gasped tho wretched

" I do not Ihink any great advantage would arise 
from such knowledge. My friends are few, my ene
mies many—what cars 11"

“ I can toll you whether you will become rich by 
doath of friends or your own labor, nnd many ether 
things which will hoof use io you, if you wilt bare 
your fortune told.’’

" I shall never bo wealthy.” . -
“You may bo; I will read tho stars and toil you, 

If you will have your fortune told,”
“If you can tell, how many child req bavuLand 

whore are they 7”
“Give me your baud, ■ Tour lino ie crossed. You 

have seen a great deal of trouble, Ono, two, three 
children ; Mercury rules, and the three linos are all 
crossed—they atl were beheaded nt on col” ,

Al this revelation, Madam Do Vorsy turned deadly 
palo, end almost shrieked : ;

“My God I niy God I who le tho traitor?” .
“ No ono is traitor, dear madam. I am permitted 

to read tbo secrete of fate, and this is revealed to 
mo. Tho planets cannot bo mistaken. Tho three 
Unes in your band show it. No. I cannot be mis 
token. What now do you wish to know ?" .

“is my husband living?"
“Madam, trace this Jine, [lends In fog. He was 

shot in a duel, tbo cause of which you best know.”
“Ob,heavens!” sbo articulated,livid with four.
"Do not be frightened, madam ;, the ocean sopa 

rates you from your foes. Your etar rises—now— 
ab, it plunges in gloom; nn awful fate awaits you.”

"Enough, enough; no more of your silly gossip 
I eomo on business. I want to leave this bundle 
with you. Here is a purse of gold. Do you agree to 
these terms ?”

“ Yce, I will adopt it as my own," replied. tho 
fortune-teller. “ It will make a Quo Gipccy, perhaps
our king?*

mother. , -..■, -
“I bare abettor jinn than any you have pro. 

posed." A company of Gipsies havo made their 
home this winter in tbe woods near by, as you ab 
ready well know. They remove henco in a few days, 
I will give the child to them. I know they will 
qocepl it, it is sb beautiful and perfect. If no other 
consideration wilt answer, gold will soften their 
hearts to merey.” ■ .

“I do not like Ibis as welt Dead men tell no 
' talcs; but li will do. You must do ll soon, or youd 

heart will fall oven In this task. Love will tako root 
quickly, and strike so deeply that it tears iho heart 
out to uproot it; and you know this child must not 
bb loved, but put out of the way."

“ I havo already, in these tbreo days, learned to 
lore it." ,

“So do I lovo it; but our family name—tho name 
we have lost, but hope to assume—shall not ba 
scandalized. Remember, delay Is dangerous. Tako 
this purse, aud purchase tbo Qipsoy aid.”

11 Rost assured, dear Do Oraoy, this very night I 
allay your fears.” -

Tbe door closed. Madam Do Vcroy ascended ^he 
ladder. Noiselessly sho glided into tlie room. Dora 
sat upright In hor humble cot, contemplating the 
placid features of her slumbering treasure.

' “Dear mother,” sho exclaimed,“Is ho not a per
fect image of his father? Every linoof itafaee is 
him I love tho littlo darling eo much.” ■ *

Bbo bent down and kissed it. Do Vorsy turned 
aside, for cho shuddered at „ tbo part sho was about 
to act, and feared her purpose would falL -

" Ab, yea, It la a beauty,” sho replied in a gay 
tone; “bnt It weariesyou, loro, and yen must rest. 
I will wrap R In tbla blanhct, and tako tho beat care 
of It until morning.”

“ No, no, mother;'it does not fatigue me. I desire 
R to remain,” aha said, pleadingly. -

“ I can’t permit It. It must weary you. I 'll tako 
bettor core of it than you possibly can.” 8© saying, 
sho wrapped Iho blanket around it, and descended 
the ladder.

Leaving, tbo exhausted Dora io a listless state, 
unconscious of Lor dawning wretchedness, wo shall 
fallow tho tormentor, wbo acted under ibo Influence 

* of a mistaken friendship.
Bho slowly descended the ladder, noiselessly opened 

tho door, and passed out late tho night—moonless, 
but hung with innumerable star tamps. Tbo air, 
mild nnd balmy, was rich as wino; tho earth was 
bedewed with fragrance. Sho felt not tho delights 
of nature; for her errand, like a block month, abut 
out tho surrounding bounties. Tho Gipscy camp lay 
more than a mile to thb north, and to gain it sho 

. had to pursue a by-path, scarcely distinguishable in 
tho shades of night. Sho hurried on. Bho dared 
-not think, for thoughts, when black as demons, 
frighten those in whoso brain they ncstlo.

■ Tho Gipsies aro a strange, nomadic race, who, 
ojuco tho sixth century, bare dwolt ns rude savages, 
tenting in ibo woods and fields in Cho midst of clvili- 
aation. They tony but a short limo In a place. 
The men are tinkers; tho women, fortuno-tollers; 
all aro drones. .

Wtllteo tot the Dinner of Light, 
THU DEOOLATH HEART.

nr mar z. uisia.

Itowi thii Woon: to fade,
Iiinlv where eungi are bathed to dorm and ebint. 

Usl.tnboi are quenched Ih tearoor nihlnlxM ibnde—
All Uieeo arc round mo >1111."— [&to« li. Hr van.

The kiss ia bunting on my Ups 
lie gave mo when wo parted, 

As from hls tender soulful eyes
Tbo shining tcurdrops started, .

Tbo moon Irlakcd down—bor Oliver beam
Fell palo across ills brow—

And the words bo opoka were wild and sweet, 
I ecem to hear them now.

Ho told ino of bls earnest loro, 
Wilb deep amt tender feeling; ’

I looked into hte burning eyes 
And read ihcaourd revraJing.

Ho took a white rose from my band 
And eaid that it should be

An emblem of tho pure, true lovo 
Which bo gave unto ma.

A faint, cold chill atolc o’er my heart— 
It camo I know not whither—

And I thought. porho)w hie love forme, 
Like tho rose, would fade and Wither.

Was It you. oh moon I tbat scat ibo chill 
To loll mo that bis lovo,

Ere you bad waxed and waned again,
, . From mo would far remove ?

a
Won It you, oh pineal with your moaning alghs.

Thnt whispered to my heart .
That tba lovo which I no trusted then,. "

From mo would soon dapart ?
Ohl awake tny soul from this haunting dream; . 

Let nothin memory bo .
Witt hte bright bewildering voico and smile, 

Linked with my memory.
For the lovo which onco bo said was mine, ' 

Ho soon gave to another; ‘
Bui asked to bo remembered stilt, 

Rontombored is a brother!
To-day ! mot Mm on the street, 
. with hte proud and stalely bride:

‘ But he bail no smite or word for mo, ' 
For she was by his side. '

Shall I alt here with folded bands, 
And muse upon Iho past—

And mourn tbe joys forever Bed, 
Tho joys too bright to lest?

No I I will wear a mask of ami les, 
And mingle with the gay; .

And never ahull a sigh or tear 
My broken heart balmy. ' 

ffjfrfna, R, |
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" Then my business is complete, I leave you.”
She hastily withdrew, to conceal tho strong emo 

Hons under whioh bor frame quivered. Bb© passed 
again into tho bosom of tbo night. How she shivered 
with fear in Ite presence.

“Curse them,"sho muttered, “who has revealed 
my secret, and told this crow of ruffians who I am ; 
a secret I have sought eo faithfully to cancoal f

The wind camo laden with fear. She inorcasod 
her steps Bho paused to listen, for sho thought she 
heard footsteps behind ber; nothing but the mur
muring breeze, Bho walked faster. Again she 
paused. Certainly something approached her along 
tho path. Nothing. Now sho ran, slowly slopping 
often to look back. Thon a voico, acid and piercing 
aa nn iceberg’s breath, Creating its way to tho heart, 
camo down front tho starry vault:

“ Tbo obitd—tho child—wbat liar© you done?”
Then sho fled in terror. Tho fleetest hound could 

not have overtaken her. Elio bounded through her 
cabin door, and baited it after hor.

“What Is tho matter, Jessie 7” came in a weak 
voico from behind tho banisters.

Tho infernal Gipscy woman told mo all I ever 
know; and then to kill mo, sent a villain to frighten 
me.” ^

“A villain to frighten you?"
“What an awfully wicked world we live In. It Is 

ten times worse than Sodom and Gomorrah.”
“A wicked world,” ‘ .
“ These,Gipsies should be tarred and feathered, if 

[ were a man; they are all thieves and ohlld- 
stealers,"

“ Yes, all tho world, but wo, are thieves and child
stealers.” , . .

Thus for an rhour sho continued to converse, as 
was her wont, apparently, to hoar th© echo of ber 
words, very much aS, travelers among tbo Alps 
shout, to hoar tbolr words return, , 

[OONOLUStOM tN OUR NEXT.]

THS LITTLE GBAVB.

“ Its only allttto grave,” they said, .
" Only just a child tbal’B dead;" .

A nd so they carel euly turned away 
From Iho monnd the spoils bod made that dty. 
Ah 1 they did not know how deep a shade 
That little grave In our Eomo had made. ?
I know tho coffin waa narrow and small. 
One yard would have served for an ample pall;

. - .And ono man in hia arms could have bore away 
The rosewood and its freight of clay.
But I know ihat darling hopes were hid 
Beneath that little coOin lid.
I know ibat mother stood tbat day 
Wilh folded hands by that form of clay;, 
I know ihat burning team were hid 

“ ’Neath the drooping Josh and celling lid;” 
And I know her 1lp. and cheek, and brow 
Wore almost no white ns her baby's now.
I know that some tilings were hid away, 

. Tbe crimson frock, and wrappings gay: 
Tbe llitie seek, and tlie halt worn sties,- 
Tho cop wlih Ila plumes und tosseta blue; 
And an empty crib, with Its cover a spread. 
Ao white as Hie Pica of tha slnJeoa dead.
‘Tta a little grille: but. oh 1 have care I 
For world wide hopes ore burled there; 
And ye. perhaps in coming yearn.
Moy see. like ber. through blinding learn, 
How much of llebt. how much of Joy, * ■ 
la barfed op with un only boy) ■

Mnn wo4 made for tho active business of life.

To the bo roving Gavages, tbcsb heartless women

ferel for Halak—and though Cmsar would have been i 
willing to give Ills “ houso full of gold anti silver,” । 
yet tbo Boman Diviners, no moro than the Hebrew, - 
could obtain from tho sacrificial victim, favorable 
responses from the Lord. Therefore Cie:ar “sent 
Antony todkmlos tho senate." But tbo conspira
tors laughed the Soothsayers ta scorn, and bad 
Cicsar in derision for wishing to wait till Calpurnia 
should happen to bare bettor dreams, or tbo Diviners 
oqjcrgo from ihe clouds.

When tho spiritual had failed, there camo warn- 
Inge of a more material character. A stave had the 
secret of the plot, and dcolrcd to make it known, but 
failed. Then Arteroidorus approached Cicsar, ou tbo 
way to tho senate, “with q paper, explaining wbat 
bo had to discover. Observing thnt ho gave the 
papers as fast as ho received them, to his officers, bo 
approached him as dose as possible, and sold— 
“Ciesar, read this to yourself, and quickly; for it 
contains matter of great consequence and of ibo 
utmost concern io you.” Ifo took it and frequently 
attempted to read It, but wns always prevented by 
©no application or another. Ho therefore kept tbat 
paper, and thnt only, when ho entered tbo house.” 
Thore appears to havo . been, to a very noticeable ex
tent, a tangled net work of favorable and adverse 
providences surrounding him. lu these, he was 
emesbed; yet moving onward to bis preponderant 
doom, Iio reached Hio statue of Pompey, " as if some 
Deity,” says Plutarch, “ conducted tlio whole bust 
ncss, and directed tho execution of it ta that vary 
spot. Even 'Cassius himself, though inclined to Ibo 
doctrines of Epicurus, wbo taught that tho Gods 
took no concern in sublunary affaire, turned his eye 
to Pompey’s statue, and secretly invoked bis aid be
fore ibo groat attempt.”

In this, us in all Iho events of ilfo, wo shall find 
tho various phases of tho spirit-World parallel to tho 
correspondent piano iu the natural. WoscoCiesar 
bimself, tho paramount Ingredient 1n tbe Cauldron
pot, tumbled along by a power that tesla hls doom; 
though,cays Plutarch, the conspirators “hnd entered 
into no oath of secrecy, and (bough tho Gods them, 
selves denounced tbo event by visions nnd a variety 
of other prodigies, no ono would give nny credit to 
it,‘M If eomo God was bringing Cassar to Pompey’s 
statue to avenge upon him Pompey's death.” Thus 
making tbe whirligig of iimo embrace both worlds 
in Ite revenges. Though Caisnr had scouted the 
omens In Ele earlier daye, yet now iho presages aro 
so heavy upon him, tho Fcni, Vidt, Vid, and fore
most'man In all I ho. world, becomes,aa wook In hie 
knees as tho, inhabitants of Noah’e-Ark without sea
legs, represented In tho book of Vneper as tossed

NUMBER SEVENTEEN,

When tho Itoman Dictator, Bylin, who wns medium- 
ictio to visions of the night and other spiritual por
tents, as in contemporary Hebrewdom, removed 
Julius Ctosar front llio sacerdotal office, as non-con
formist to tho behests of Sylla, Ctosar, considered as . 
an enemy to Cho existing government, was obliged to 
abscond; but by th© importunity of Catsac's friends, 
the Dictator granted him a pardon, though with an 
ominous forewarning of wbat waa to accrue lo Iho 
Roman State from tho Crosarean eventualities 
which cast tbeir shadows upon ibo vision of tho Dic
tator; “far, bell arc mo,” bo exclaims, “there are 
many Mariuses in that Ctwar whom ye are eo cnx- 
ions to save.”

Cnesar himself, says Suetonius, “ was never dis
couraged from any enterprise, nor retarded in tlio 
prosecution of it, by any III omens.” And yet tho 
same anchor almost Immediately admits that the in- 
lerprotaliono Of soothsayers dominated Cmsnr*s 
mind. Soys Suetonius, “Iio rode a very remarkable 
horse, with feet almost like those of a man, his hoofs 
being divided in such a manner as to hare eomo re
semblance to toes. This Jiereo bo bad bred himself, 
and took particular care of, haauie the toothtayert in
terpreted dote ciraaMtanea into an omen, lliat the 
possessor of him would bo master of tho world, Ho 
booked him, too, himself, for iho horse would suffer 
no other rider.” Uko Alexander, however, when a 
spiritual knot could not bo untied, ho out it, thus 
givinga now signifies noy to ihc “Caesareanopera
tion," as tho diroctest out to the entrails of a violin 
opened for sacrifice; and when Ihe soothsayer or 
priest ot the Lord brought him word that tbo sacri
fice was ominous of evil, ho replied, “Thoentrails 
will bo moro favorable when I pleas©; and it ought 
not to bo regarded as an ill omen if a beast should 
be destitute of a heart.” This, it must bo confessed, 
wasdealingquito summarily with tho Lord of tbe 
sacrifices. Mahomet, more reverent, would Lave ex
claimed, “ God is great. If. the mountain will not 
eomo to Mahomet, Mahomet wilt go to ihe moun
tain,” , - . . ,

A prophetic record, significant of the fnto of Cto
sar, on a table of brass, was found In a tomb, In 
which Gapya, the founder of Capua, was said to be 
burioil, bearing an inscription In tho Greek language 
to this effect: “ Whenever the bones of Capya come 
lo bo discovered, a descendant of Julius will bo 
slain by the hands of hte relations, and bis death ro- 
ranged by dreadful devastations throughout Italy.” 
o o o "The soothsayer Spurina, upon the 
credit of sumo ominous appearances in a sacrifice 
which ho was offering, advised him to beware of' 
danger; otherwise that soma taiaobjof would befall' 
him before the Idea of March were over." Bu t Ctosar 
cared for nona ot these things, and when tho Idos of 
March had come, “ entered tho houso laughing at 
Spurina os a falro prophet, hoeauao tbo Ides of 
March hnd come without any mishap having befall
en him." To which tho soothsayer replied, “They 
nre come, indeed, bnt not past." Now all this was 
done, that it might bo fulfilled which-wos spoken of 
tho kid by tlio prophet. According to Plutarch, 
there wore also presages of birds, of strange noises 
heard in various quark: a by night, and opcclrcs Been 
hovering about at the same time. Tho philosopher, 
Slrabo, is cited ns recording Hio appearance of racial 
men of fire encountering each other, analogous to 
things recorded in Cotton Mather's Mognaliadom. 
Calpurnia, Ctosnr'a wife, bail warning in a drcam of 
tho impending crisis. “ At night, as he was in bed

It
was not an accident that wo werbhorn Into Ibli world. 
Jt Is not an accident that In this world men must oxer, 
else themselves vehemently in tho management of Ita 
afllilrs. Man is a cveotoras well as a creature. He 
carries an immense collection of sensibilities. receiving 
on ovgry band innumerable effects. Ho te wonderful 
In tbo number of things to which ho ia susceptible, 
and by which bo is capable of being affected. Hut 
when men aro seen with genial cud ardent feelings, 
with normal alms and ambitions, with zeal aroused 
and thought developed. Unking event jritb event, and 
coupling one net with another, co aa with a complex 
chain of causes lo achieve some great aud worthy end, 
not by the sacrifice of moral feelings, but In conson-

wilb hia wife, tbo doors and windows of tho room 
suddenly flew open. Calpurnia, in a deep sleep, ut
tered broken words nud inarticulate groans, dream
ing that she was weeping over him as sho held him 
murdered in her arms. Ths next morning she con
jured bim not to go out that day, but to adjourn tho 
Senate; and it ho paid no regard to her visions of 
tbo night, to inquiro by some other species af divina
tion. This gave him suspicion und alarm ; for ho 
had never before observed in Calpurnia, though now 
eo deeply affected, anything of tho weakness or su
perdition nf her sox.'

adhere, " Another error,” soys Bacon, “men havo 
abandoned universality, or pbiictopbfa prima, which 
cannot but cease aud stop nil progression. 000 
If a man sill begin with certainties, ho shall cad in 
doubts; but if bo will bo content io begin with 
double, Iio shall anil lu certainties. ° © 0 To 
proceed to that which ie next In order, from Gott to 
spirits, wo find, as far as credit 1s to bo given to tho 
celestial hierarchy of tbat supposed Dionysius, tbc 
Senator of Athens, tho first place or degree Is given 
to tho angels of lore, which are termed seraphim; 
tho second lo tho angels cf light, which arc termed 
cherubim,” io.

Bacon would have spiritual claims as rigidly can 
vassal as any other claims, though living tbreo bun 
ilred years ago; but ho was net free of tbo author! 
talivc bondage of bis times. With fifteen hundred 
years of Christianity, and with all bo could gather 
from scientific loro, bo is not yet able to chut out 
those mystical phenomena on wliich have been

about "like pottage in ncauldron.” “Though tho 
day was far spent, still Ctoaar did not arrive at the 
achate, being detained by hta wife and tho sooth- 
saycrS en account of tbo defects in tho sacrifices,” 
At length it Is reported that Ctosar is “ coming on a 
litter, Tho ill omen of bls sacrifice bad deterred 
him from entering upon business of importance, and 
ho proposed to defer It under n pretence of indis
position.” In tbo meantime tho wife of Bratus, 
Partin, admitted to tho secret by hor loving husband, 
beoemos "llko oho of tbo frantic priestesses of 
Bacchus,” ns if Iho very Goda would prose ber to tbe 
discovery of tko plot On all aides there was omin 
©Us confusion, and tbo coming event, though it had 
no tongue, yot spoke with miraculous organ.” But 
above all was the forgone eonolUBiou of n more 
supremo behest Ctosar Is hewed to pieces before 
the statuo of Pompey. His blood sprinkles and 
atones It; but though divorced from flesh and blood, 
Ctosar does not cease to bo. Ho becomes, it would 
appear, in turn, tbo evil Genius to Brutus to meat, 
defeat, and require Ills blood nt Philippi.

Pompey wns put to doath on tbo counsel of Ho- 
rodolus, wbo clinched his advice with tho proverb, 
that" dead men do. not bite.” Wo havo tho same 
adage, in modern civilization, tbat "dead mon toll 
no tales.” Thore never was a greater mistake. We 
do not kill tho real man, or soul, when wo debut 
kill tbo body. Our old Church and Blate havo not 
yet opened tbeir oyes to the sad results of offering 
delinquent victims to tbeir God. Tho baiter and the 
altar aro yet consecrated sacrificial appendages In 
tho very heart of the old theologies. Instead of pro 
vision being kindly mado for obliquity of state, and 
thus overcoming evil wilh good, they divorce mis 
wrought souls from bodies, nnd turn tlicm'looso In 
air to work tbolr dark revenges, or whatever their 
estate, upon the spheres of Jlesh and blood. None so 
unfit to leave tho earthly form as tboy. This Is tho 
more legitimate sphere for thorn to work Indemnity 
for the past, and seniority for Iho future. If tlio vio
lent diarobing of tbo soul

“Ooutd tnunmel upon the consequence, and cotch - 
Wilh bio surcosao. ouecoH; thin but this blow 
Mlghl te Ibo Do-all and tba ond-oll bore, 
But hem upon iMsbsnk nod s1iou1 ortlmo— 
We SI Jump tlio life lo como. But In Iboeo ooms, 
We emit tiara Judgment heeo; (list wo but lonoh ;
Bloody IneitueUona which, telng taught, return 
To plague Iho Inventor,. Thia even-handedJuideo' 
Commends the Ingredients otour poisoned chalice .

. TooerownJl|ffl-" ,
Did Cmsar return to Brutus ? Alono in bls tent, 

at midnight, Brutus nays ho was confronted by a 
horrible apparition. “ Art ihou God or man, god 
what Is thy business with mo 7” asked Brutus, bold
ly ; to whom tho Spirit replied, “ I am thy ovll Go 
nius, Brutus. Tbon wilt see mo at Philippi.” “ I 
will moot tbeo there," answered Brutus. Such was 
this “Footfall on tho boundary of another world."

When Brutus told Cassins of tho visitor (Ms un
fleshed Soul, tho latter replied, “It ia highly improb
able that there should bo any such beings os demons 
or eplrite; or that, if there were such, they should 
assume a human shape or voice, ar have any power 
to affect us.” A reply not unlike what wo hear 
from our Epicureans of the present day. But oven 
“Cassius, with nil hls Epiburcan philosophy,” began 
to stagger at tho many ominous “ Footfalls1’ in Ms 
way; “and tho soldiers were extremely ill eh cart 
cned.” Augustus, of tho opposite camp, had been 
saved “In cotTeequoncn of u vision of Ills friend Ar 
turiuB;" while Cassius, misled In his natural senses, 
flounders about in utter confusion, and commands 
hta own Lead lo bo smote off by hia armor bearer, 
which is done. .

Tbo Badduoiem of ear own times 1b being perme
ated more powerfully than ever before. Wo havo 
caught the Intervening links between the two worlds, 
adjusted them, and now along Iho chain there ia in. 
tercommunion which gives us insight to ihe ancient 
Gods, angels, spirits, demons, who, whether symbol
ized in Godsloncs, or in tho starry boots, wore yet,

reared all tbo religions that have ever been. Ho 
says, “ Neither am I of opinion, in this history of 
marvels, tbnt superstitious narrations of sorceries, 
witchcrafts, dreams, divinations, and tho like, where 
there is an assurance and clear evidence of tho fact, 
bo altogether excluded. For it is not yet known in 
what cases, nod bow far, effects attributed to super
stition do participate of natural onuses; nnd there
fore, howsoever tho practice of such things is lo bo 
condemned, yet from the epeculation and considera
tion of them, light may bo taken, not only for Iho 
discerning of the offences, but for iho further die- 
oloeing of nature. Neither ought a man to make 
sample of ealering into these things for inquisition, 
o ° o But asfor tbo narration touchlngtheprod! 
glee and piracies of religions, tboy aro either not 
true or not natural, and therefore impertinent for 
the story of nature ” Tho modern untbldlngs In tbe 
further disclosure of nature havo proved these things 
to bit both true and natural, and therefore pertinent 
■»for the story of nature.’’

Bacon may sometimes utter himself in much of 
bated brcalh, within tbe pressure of old Church and 
State. Il is difficult even for a giant to walk con
tinuously with head and shonldors above iho dead
sea level of a submerged humanity ; but himself oft 
ducks in necessity of surroundings, to keep himself 
in grace. Bacon is rather Inclined to duck.to the 
Bible off a paramount “Thus eaith the Lord," in 
spirit intercourse. But wo arc to remember that nt 
Bacon's time, light was just beginning to shine into 
the fifteen hundred years of Christian olvlllzatlon. 
It was a bold vision then that ventured to peep be
yond tko range of tbo Biblical page. Evon In this, 
-our nineteenth century, many bare to whistle to 
keep their courage up when tboy would toko a larger 
view then tho fossilised Jewry of their nursery 
plane. Bacon speaks of the nature of angels and 
spirits as an appendix of theology, both di vino and 
natural, and is neither inscrutable nor Interdicted ; 
for although the Scripture says, “Lot no man de
ceive you In divine discourse touching tbo worship 
of angels, pressing Into that he knoweth not,” &©,

Let us eeo If ibo Heathen lad lovo and ten demew 
iu lofty aspect of well assorted marriage. Hero II a 
lellcr by Pliny to bio absent wifo, Cnlphurnlut 
"Never was business moro uneasy to me, than when 
It prevented mo not only from attending, but follow
ing you into Campania. As at all times, so portico- , 
larly now, 1 wish to bo with yon, that I may bo s 
witness what progress you make in tbo recovery of 
your strength, and how tbo tranquility, tbo amure- 
mcats, and plenty of tbnt charming country a grew 
with you. Were you In perfect health, yet I could 
111 support your absence; for, even a moment’s un
certainty of tho welfare of those wa tenderly love, la 
a situation of mind infinitely painful; but nt pres
ent your sickness conspires with.your absence to 
alarm mo with a thousand disquietudes. I few 
everything that can befall you, nnd, as usual with . 
all under tba camo anxious apprehensions, suspect 
most, wbat I trlcst dread. Let me conjure you, then, 
to prevent my solloitudo by writing to mo every day. 
I ahull bo more easy, at least while I am reading 
your letters; though all my fears will again return 
the moment I havo perused them. Farewell."

Pliny appears beautiful in dreams, in morals, and 
in domestic affections. Let us seo, too, bow ho ap
pears in Spiritualism or ghosts. Here ie rather * 
long letter to Sura: ,

“Tho present recess from business affords yea 
leisure to communicate, nnd mo to receive, informa
tion. I am very desirous to know your opinion con- 
corning spectres; whether yon believe they haves 
real existence, and nro a sort of divinities, or are 
outy tho visionary Impressions of a terrified imagina
tion? What particularly Inclines mo to give credit 
to their reality, ia a story which I lately board of 
Curtius Rufina. When ho wns in low circumstances, 
and unknown io tho world, bo attended tho Governor 
of Africa into tbnt province. Ono evening, as bo 
was walking iu the public portico, ho was oxtre moly 
surprised with the apparition of a woman, whoso 
figure and beauty wore moro than human. Bbo told 
him sho was tho tutelar power who presided over 
Africa, nnd was como to inform him of tbo future 
events of hio life; tbat he should go back to Home, 
wboro ho should bo raised to tho highest honors; 
should return to that province invested with the 
proconsular dignity, and there should die. Accord
ingly, every circumstance of this prediction-was 
actually accomplished. It is said further, tbat upon 
hh arrival nt Carthago, ns he was coming out of the

yet notwithstanding, if you observe well that pre
cept, It may appear thereby tbat there be two things 
only forbidden, adoration of tbom, and opinion fan- 
laetical of them, clthdt to oxto! them further than 
appertained! to tho degree of a creature, or to extol 
a man’s knowledge of them further than ho bath 
ground. But tbo contemplation or science of their 
nature, tbeir power, their illusions, cither by Scrip 
turn or reason, is n part of spiritual wisdom.” Fur
ther along, Dncon relates a dream ho bad In Parte, 
presaging his father's death in London, and of 
spiritual telegraphing, Ho relates that “ Pius Quin
tus, at tbo very tlmo when, that memornblo victory 
was won by tbc Christians against tbs Turks, al the 
naval battle of Lepanto, being then hooting of causes 
In consistory, brake off suddenly, and said to those 
about him, <It is now mere time we should giro 
ibauks to God for tho great victory ho hath granted 
us against tbe Turks.' [t may bo," continues Ba 
oon," thnt revelation wns divine; but what shell wc 
say, then, to n number of examples amongst the 
Grecians nnd Bomans, where tho people, being In 
theatres at ploys, hare had nows of victories and 
overthrows, somo few days before any messenger 
could eomo."

Bacon thought these things not unworthy to bo re
corded in his “ Natural History,” while our modern 
writers of natural history strive to slut out the mag 
nctla, odylio, or spiritual modes cf being of the im 
ponderable world. When our physicians shall oomc 
into a more open vision than tbat which pertains to 
tbeir exclusive material formulas,' they will under
stand, better than they now do, tho laws of conta
gion, infection nnd transmission. Modioino has 
never boon an exnot science, nor aught else than 
ccnfitsion worse confounded, because they havo Ig
nored the physical laws of health,-and also Uic

in personality of being, behind the reit nod in vari-

This ia equivalent to tho
dream of Piktc’e wife presaging tho crucifixion of

Jesus.
Cossar then "offered a number of sacrifice but

ship, tbo camo figure noeastod bim upon the shore. 
It lo certain, at least, that being seized with a fit of 
iifnesa, though there were no symptoms in bls case. 
that led hls attendants to deepair, he Instantly gave 
up all hopes of recovery; Judging, it should seem, of 
tbc truth of lbs future port of tho prophecy, by that 
which bad already been fulfilled, and of the misfor- 
tuuo that threatened him by the success which be 
had experienced, To this story let mo add another, 
not loss remarkable than the former, but attended 
with moro terrifying oiroumatancos; and I will give 
it yon exactly ns It was related to me. There wae 
at Athens n largo and commodious house, whloh lay 
under tho disrepute of being haunted. In the dead 
of tho night h noire reoombling tbo clashing of iron, 
was frequently heard, whloh, tf you J isle nod more 
nt tentlrely  ̂sounded like the rattling of chains. At 
first, It seemed distant, but approached nearly by 
degrees, till a spectre appeared in the form of on 
old man, extremely meagre and ghastly, with a long 
beard and disheveled hair, rattling the chains on hls 
feet and hands. The distressed inhabitants in tho 
meanwhile passed thoir nights under the mostldread- 
ful terrors imaginable. This, os it broke their rest, 
ruined also tbeir,health, and brought on distemper^ 
which, together with tbeir constant horrors of mind, 
proved 1n the end fatal to thoir. lives. Even in the 
daytime, though the spirit did nol then appear, yet 
tho impression remained sb strong upon thoir im
agination:, tbnt it still Boomed before their eyes, and 
kept thorn in perpetual alarm. By there means the 
houso waa at last deserted, ns being doomed abso
lutely unhabitable; so that it was now entirely 
abandoned to tbe ghost. However, in hopes tbat 
some tenant might bo found who wns Ignorant of 
this very alarming circumstance which attended It, 
a hill wns put up giving notice that it was either to 
let or to bo sold, it happened tbat Athenodorus, 
the philosopher, camo to Athens, at this time, and 
reading Ibo bill, Inquired tho price, Tho extra
ordinary cheapness raised his suspicion; neverthe
less when ho hoard. Iho whole story, ho was so for 
from being discouraged, that ho was the more 
strongly Inclined to hire it, and in short, actually 
did so. When it grew toward evening, ho ordered a 
©ouch to bo prepared for him In the fore part of the 
house, and after calling for a light, together with 
bis penoil and tablets, ho directed all hie people to

spiritual plane of physiology, pathology, and. thorn
politics. ■ l -

From tho Christian Bacon, lot us step back fifteen 
bundrod years to tho Heathen Pliny, In a letter to 
Suetonius, who had been disturbed by a dream, 
Pliny admits tbat “dreams descend from Jove,” as 
per Homer; but Iben ho thinks it very proper to 
closely scrutinize this way of the manifestation of 
the spirit, or you may. Interpret wrong; and his 
summing up is equivalent to Cromwell's, “Put your 
trust In cho Lord, but be sure to keep your powder 
dry,” In this connection, Pliny again cites Homer, 
to tho effect that .

“Without a sign, bla sword tho bnvo man drawn
And aika naomon Irai his country's a him.1'

Ho finally concludes, by suggesting to hls friend that 
it is “moro safe to pursue this cautious maxim: 
‘Never do a thing concerning the rectitude of which 
you nro in doubt’ ”

In a letter to Catiline Baverus, Pliny outlines tho 
moral status of Titus Arista, and surely there is 
nothing in Christian morals, piety or goodness, tbnt 
much surpasses tho full flowing eoul-of this camo 
Titus Aristo. Humble, meek, and full of tho noblest 
generosity, “ ho places,'' says Pliny, “ no part of his 
happiness in orientation, but in tho seoret approba
tion of his conscience, Becking the reward of hla 
virtue, not In tbo clamorous applauses of tho world, 
but in tlio silent saltefaclion which results in having 
noted well; nnd in temperance, picly, justice and 
fortitude, he hns no euporior."

Yettlicso were Ilcnthcna whom our pulpits loro 
to corer with tbelr slime; nml the moro truly faith
ful of our own times'arc cast out as unclean and 
infidoi. .

Again, in tt letter to Maximus* Pl^X obBcrveaJ

oue ways did manifest to mortals. Electricity, mag- “Tho sons of son a utility, who have no views beyond 
nctiam, odyliam, within our grasp, never again will tho present hour, terminate with cash day tbo whole
it bo possible to shut out spiritual boinks by Epicu
rean formulas. There may bo weak spiritual rccep 
tirity, from ph re nolo gio conformation of brain; for 
tbo brnin Is tho medium for the ordinary embodied 
spirit's vision t or there may bo preponderant mar
vellous organism over intellectual ballast, and thus 
too receptive of "gorgona, hydras, and chimeras 
dire.” But tho soul duly trimmed, and under easy 
sail, plows gloriously tbe spiritual ocean; ond In 
tbo boundless ail, beholds tho dark and turbid as 
what shall bo ibo luminous ether of tho Holy Ghost

However various tho relations, they must have 
reference lo a unitary whole. Wo cannot build in 
isolation with missioned fragments which oannot

purpose of their existence 2 bnt theso who look for*

ward lo posterity, and endeavor to transmit Ihoir 
names with honor to future generations, by useful 
labors, as It over snatches them from amidst eomo 
nofinished design. Fanuius, long before his death, 
had a strong presentiment of whnt had happened.; 
Ho dreamed one night, that, as ho was sitting in his 
study with his manuscript before him, Nero entered, 
nod placing himself by his aide, took np tho tbreo 
first books of thia history, which ho rend through 
and then departed. This dream greatly alarmed 
him, and bo looked upon it as an intimation that bo 
should not carry on this history any further than 
Nero bad read; and eo tbo event has proved,”

retire. But tbat his mind might not, for want of 
employment, be open lo tbo vain terrors of im
aginary noleon and spirits, ho applied himself to 
writing with tho utmost attention. The first part 
of the night passed in usual silence, when al length 
tho chains began to rattle; however, bo neither 
lifted up bls eyes, nor laid down his pencil, bat 
diverted bis observation by pursuing hie studies 
with greater earnestness. The noise inaronsod, aod 
advanced nearer, tilt It seemed at the-door, and at 
last in the chamber. Ho looked up, and saw the 
ghost exactly In the manner it hod been described 
to him; it stood before him beckoning with the 
.finger, Atbenodorus mafic, a sign with his bend, 
that It should wait a little, and throw his eyes again 
upon his papers; but tho ghost still rattling hls 
chains in his care, ho looked up and saw him 
beckoning as before. Upon Ibis bo immediately 
arose, and, wilh tho light in hls hand, followed It, 
Tbo spectre slowly stalked along, ns if encumbered 
wilh bls chains, and turning Into Iho area of Iho 
houso, suddenly vnnlehod. Atlicnodoruo being thus 
deserted, made a mark with some gross and leaves 
where tho spirit left him. Tho next day he gave 
information to tbo magistrates, and advised them to 
order tbnt spot to bo dug up. This was accordingly 
done, and tbo skeleton of a man in chains was there, 
found ; for Iho body having lain a considerable time 
In Iho ground, was putritied, and had mouldered 
away frora the fetters. Tho bones being collected 
together, were publicly buried; and thus, after the 
ghost was appeased by Iho proper ceremonies, the 
houso was haunted no more. This story I believe 
upon tbe credit of others; wbat I nm going to mon* 
tion I give you upon my own. I havo a freed man 
named Marcus, wbo is by no means illiterate. Ono 
night, as bo nnd hls younger brother were lying to
gether, ho fancied ho saw eomo person upon bis bed, . 
who took out a pair of scissors, and cut off the hair 
from the top part of hls head; in tho morning, It 
appeared that tho boy’o hair was actually cut, nnd 
tho clippings lay scattered about tbo floor. A short 
time after, an event of tbo like nature contributed to 
giro credit lo Iho former story. A young Tad of my 
family was sleeping in his apartment with tho real 
of his companions, when two persons clad In white 
camo in, as ho says, through tho windows, end cut 
off hls hair aa he lay; and having finished the 
operation, returned tho some wny they entered. The 
next morning it waa found that this boy had been 
served jusl ns tbo other, and-with tbc very sama 
circumstance by tho hair spread about tho room. . 
Nothing remarkable, indeed, followed these events.

were to consign tbo unwelcomed babe. They were once with their whole natpre, then wo eco them in tbo 
about to tear it from tender arms, that nestled it to ' fullness of thclr gloty.-B«d«r.

tbo Diviners round no auspicious tokens in nny of 
ihom"—probably as many sacrifices as Balaam of-



BAN NEB BIGHT.
^nleis that I escaped a prosecution, In which, If 
Domltkn {during whoso reign Ibis happened) had 
lived eomo limo longer, 1 certainly should have been 

, involved. For after tbo death of that emperor, nrt! 
/ ales of Impeachment against mo wore found lu bte 

. ' Kulora, which bad been exh!tilted by Corus, It may 
■ ’ therefore bo conjectured, elites it io cuotomory for 

■ i persons under any public accusation lo lol tbeir hair 
I grow, this cutting off (he hair of my servants was a 

/ sign I should escape tho Imminent danger tbal 
' threatened me. Let mo desire you, then, maturely 

to consider this question. The subject merits your 
examination; as, I trust, I am not myself altogether 
unworthy to participate of tho abundance of your, 
superior knowledge. And though you should, wltli 
your usual skepticism, balanco between two opinions, 
yet I hope you will throw tho weightier reasons on 
one side, lest whilst I consult you in order to hove 
my doubt settled, you should dismiss mo in tho same 
suspense and indecision that occasioned you the 
present application. Farewell.”

Ghosts wore a basic element in nil the ancient re
' , llgions. Beo Josephus aud 1’hiloJudieus as’well as

tbo Bible, for interpretation and explanation on this 
piano of Hebrewdom. Trance, eustacy, clairvoyance, 
rose in tho religious mysteries ria tho way of life iu 
Spiritual communlugs between the two worlds* Tbo 
more ancient astronomical worship deoliued before 
that of spiritual beings, in names of Lords or Gods, 
claiming cognizance of being in place of sun, moon, 
and a!) the starry boats of heaven. Tho spiritual 

' records have sparingly como down te us, but tbe 
more secluded, scientific, or astronomical, have been 

, lost, except ns presented by tlio ancient Spiritualist, 
Unless, Indeed, tho latest discovery announced for 
1800, of tbo finding very recently .the most ancient 
of Babylonian records, wit h tho account of sun and 
moon worship, and other religious mysteries prece
dent to Moses aud iho prophets, should supply tho 
lost data for tho moro accurate measurement of the 
Jewish annalists and compilers.

' From Gen tils and Hebrew sources, Spiritualism 
passed into tho essence of early Christianity. Evon 
Dr. Noyes, a Harvard Professor, ventures In bis 
11 Collection of Theological Essays,'' to cite Tortullian 
assaying that '‘There is at present n sister among 

. us who bus obtained tho gift of revelations, which

mon .ecu so expression of the Babbath to the Amer- 
kan—" ihere Ii nothing that 1 would do ul any 
time, that I would not do on Buurlay, If convenience 
required It." Jesus or Paul would have said tho 
same in tbeir day, even though the Pharisees should 
claim tbal tbc Sabbs th day was super holy to tho 
Lord. Dr. Noyes, In tho “ Collection " referred io, 
cites eminent British professorships against aii 
claims cf dlvlno authority that ono day is more holy 
than another*

Dr. Bprnguc. io relating lo Dr, D. Gregory, that 
Robert Hall wns a receiver of ghosts, found that 
Gregory himself was overshadowed in tbo sumo dt. 
rest ion of intercommunion belwecn tbe two worlds. 
A little child Is shown to hove been prophetic of 
oomlog eventa. Mrs. Booycastlo and daughter ap
peared ta have been Bering mediume, nnd with open 
vision to have seen a spirit who had been divorced 
from tho body. Wo learn also from Dr. Sprague, 
that Robert Boutbey was receptive to tho belief of vis
its from tbo land of souls, whoso return to commune 
with eouis yot in flesh and blood so shames

-—.—"The dactrlna of Ihu BiuMeiccdb
And BOphlBU, mtifly rain of dubious loraf*

’ - C. B. P.

"IMMORTALITY AND NON-IMMOB- 
■ - ■ TALITT." .

Explanation nnd Froiext,

' Written for tho Dimur of Light. 
FAITH, HOFS AND LOVB.

or ixotA

There Is an impulse sent from Hebron
More than reliance, more than caret 

It Is the Faith to mortals given.
A fruit tho tree of Ufa doth bear.

Thora Is a stream whoso power hath saved 
Hearts from despair and souls from sinning;

'Tie Hope, sweat Hope, whose waters lave 
Tbc shores ef life, fresh verdure bringing.

Ona more: It Is un opened flower, 
Eternal ail In farm and hao;

Love—boundless and universal Level 
For God and man aad Nature too.

Aud these, all tboso wo give to thee :
Faith, Hope and Loro, that novar part; 

Eat thou tbo fruit, driak from tbo stream, 
Aad keep the Cower within tby heart.

bi/M<rt^cul9 and d^^ SUNDAY WUBE8 IN NEW YOHK.
opinion la concerned, Uken tbc erose, and planted

■he receives iu tbe congregation or solemn sanctuary < 
byecatacy In the Spirit, who has converse with an- 
gets/some times oven with tho Lord, and sees and 
hears sacred truths, and discerns the hearts of some 
and ministers remedies to those wbo want them. 
Alio, according as the Scriptures are road or psalms 
■ppg, or exhortations uttered, or petitions presented, 
so from the several sources materials are furnished 
far hert visions. Wo had happened tube discussing 
■ontowbat about ths soul, when this sister was in 
the Spirit Alter iho conolusion of tho service and 
tbs .dis missal of tho congregation, she, after her 
usual manner of relating hor visions, (for they are 
carefully recorded that they may bo examined,) 
amongst other remarks, said tbo soul was shown te 
me in a bodily form, tbo spirit appeared, but not of 
an empty or shapeless quality, but as, something 
whloh gave hope of being bold, tender and bright, 
■nd of an mrial hue, and altogether of human form."

Bo it appears that even " Harvard Professors ” 
are ready lo adopt ancient Spiritualism, while re
jecting tlio exact counterpart of to day—only that 
the old must present itself rather as tin extinct John 
than as the living God—an upheaval of a past sub' 
mergence—a venerable relic with no speculation In 
its eyes—a de nd remembrancer of lite ancient hear* 
ens, alasl no longer opened, but forever olosed, If 
cur bibliolaters say true, with clouds of darkness 
for their canopy, whence no angel’s balmy breathing, 
insUuot with present life, in breath of tho Almighty 
fans our brows. Ail]this could only bo to our fora 
fathers—not te ns, though great our spiritual needs 
to drink from tho fresh fountains of tbe opened hear 
ons. The outpouring of tho spirit must como through 
the clouded pages of old Jewry, or uot at all—a fll- 
ter of blood, whoso turbid streams ran from altars 
dotted in gore of esori flci al victims. Over these 
Infernal scenes of slaughter to the Lord, to whom 
tho blood was polired out in libations—for whom the 
fat was reserved, all united with the distilled steams 
of tbc cauldron pot, and sent " forth a sweat smel
ling savor to tho Lord”—in all this Biblloal worship, 
■mid tbo walls of the dying, psalms like Asaph's 
■nd David’s were sung In accompaniment to "tho 
noise of drums and timbrels loud "as "holiness to 
tbe Lord."

The excellent work of Dr. Noyes—" A Collection 
of Theological Essays from Various Authors,'' Is a 
ver/praiseworthy attempt to lift tbe nineteenth ecu 
tury mind above tho submerged piano of tho Hebrew 
Bible to whloh wo have so dqmontedly suffered qur 
selves to bo spiked by the hammers of a very bilious 
orthodoxy. Indeed, it is rather from tho regions of 
.block bile that so much orthodox deviltry has art seo, 

' and thero is so much persistence to remain in the 
lower spheres of old Jewry as tbo authoritative 
source In full of a "Thus saith tho Lord.”

Dr. Noyes, while, cutting loose from Biblical au- 
Ibbritarianism so as to lot it slide, lots In a little of 
modern Spiritualism, through Professor A P. Btan-

I do not propose any rejoinder to Prof. Spence's 1 
Becond reply, inasmuch aa be adduces no new argu- 1 
ment of bls own, and does not even attempt to reply 1 
to one of mine. But I wish to explain, as I am ‘ 
charged with the great discourtesy of personalities ' 
iu a scientific discussion, than which, I could depre- 1 
oato nothing more j nnd, to gratify a viliated, popu- 1 
lur taste in that way, I most heartily despise. 1 can, 
therefore, neither accept his "plenary indulgence" 
for tbe future, having no occasion therefore; nor his 
" unbounded forgiveness” for the past, net being 
intentionally guilty of the crime alleged. I do net 
wonder at bls interpretation of my language, in view 
of tbe many annoying, foolish, and, I presume, in
sulting things, said and writlen to him ami his lady 
in view of tbeir opinion upon this question, But 1 
did.see, or thought I saw—and there aro many 
others in tbo same predicament—that there was an 
unmistakable tendency on the part of Prof, Sponoe, 
and bls lady, toward tbe notion, If they were not 
already fortified therein, that they. had received 
ideas frorj a class ot superiorly enlightened spirits, 
not perhaps of earthly origin, nnd that thia "non
Immortality” theory wns the- first installment of 
doctrine from that source* If wo aro mistaken, it is 
in tho face of not a few very explicit statements 
tending in that direction, Bul if there is a mistake 
here, it is very easy for Prof. Sponoc to set tbo mat
ter nt rest by an explicit dlJarowol, in which case I 
should bo only too happy to retract tbe offensive 
paragraph, quoted by tho Professor, and ail cognate 
ones in the article. Oar brother cannot but bo 
aware of tho preeminently foolish and painful po- 
Bitions in whloh not n fow have placed themselves, 
by yielding to tbe plowing delusion that tboy wore 
tho favored mediums of "vary high and wise 
spirits." I .confess that in sorrow, not In anger, I 
perceived tbo evidences of this hallucination on tbe 
part of Prof. Spcnoe* I esteemed bls lady as a 
valued personal friend and eo laborer in the broad 
field of Spiritualism, and him I esteemed for the 
many excellent articles ftom bls pen—for many 
torso and acute definitions ot great value lu eluci
dating our sublime philosophy, and, therefore, 1 
could have none but tho most fraternal feelings. 
Tho sum of tbo matter is, 1 did wish to compel Mm 
to " define bis position” upon that point, and, there
fore, wrote as I have. I am sorry ho bos not. So 
much for explanation.
. But I protest against the continued misrepresenta
tion of my central argument. After quoting a par 
agraph from my lost article, ho says; "Now if I un
derstand the gentleman, tho point which he wishes 
to make, is this: that tbo format!ro principle in tho 
human being, is different from Ibe formative princi
ples in tho mammal, the bird, the reptile, tbo fish, 
tbo vegetable, and therefore there can bo no ancle 
gios between tho growth and development oftho 
spirit body, (soul) and tho growth aud dovelopomeut 
of tho physical body, aud ihe bodies of animals and 
plants." And he further assorts, that my " position 
would bo equivalent to ti denial of all the analogies 
of nature.” He should have said his mistatemont 
of my position. Ho nays others may understand 
me better than ha docs. I assure him they do, for 
they understood mo to admit and affirm tbo general 
principle of analogy aa running through all nature, 
But they did not understand me to admit tha mon- 

1 stroos fallacy of allowing a universal proposition to 
’ bo inferred from a particular promise. This mur 
. dor of logic is tbo crowning vice ot Prof. Spence's 
1 essay, and It is not very wonderful that he is Intils, 
1 posed to understand the complete exposure of his 

offence against Up laws of logic, or right reasoning. 
. To prevent ail possible mis understand I ng in tbo 
I future, I will preBent tbo argument in due logical

A MEDIUM'0 DEDE NOB.
Eoitoiib Of the Hanses—I send you tbc enclosed 

manuscript for publication, the reasons for which 
uro apparent on the face of the article. I feel that 
the timo bus oomo for mo to make this appeal to tbe 
good sense of a commuolly with which I am Inti
mately related as a resident of tbo place* I have no 
desire to harrow afresh my own feelings, or tbo feel
ings of others, by a recital of grievances—mine has, 
doubtless, been tho common lot of scores of converts 
to modern Spiritualism. 1 hope over to bo guided in 
my future courao by the example of tho inspired 
Teacher, who returned not " ovll for evil," but con 
trary wise, blessing. I know I am happier when I 
take ibis course; whereas, retaliation whets ibe 
sword of strife, to plunge it Into one’s own spirit. 
Tbo star of Freedom shall yet dawn on every op
pressed soul, and the labor of the present bo ro- 
warded by tho crowning glory of the future* And 
that glorious light shall pieroe the gloom cf ortho
doxy, oven here; for a something tells mo that old 
Bigotry has almost run bls course. May angel?
speed the day. M. J. W.

Icy, as manifested thirty yor ns ago among tbolr- 
ringites. By reading the citations in tho “-Collec
tion,"It will readily bo soon that tho Spiritualism 
was perfectly analogous to the Spiritualism of to
day,and lo tho Bpi ritualism of all ages, and of all 
religions. Dr. Bpraguo, in his "European Colebrl- 
ilea," in conversation with Robert Hall, soys,11 Ho 
had much to say on tho subject of preternatural ad
monitions, spectres, etc,; anti ho did not hesitate to 
avow himself ft believer in such things, though he 
was aware ho did it at tho expense of being thought 
superstitions. Indeed, bo told me two or throe reg
ular ghost stories, for tlio truth of which bo stood 
ready to vouch." Dr. Sprague also relates a conver
sation with Dr. Pinkerton, then resident in “ Frank- 
fort-on-tbo Main," whloh has rather a spiritualistic 
aspect, though of some quarter of a century ago, 

■ Dr. Pinkerton, ho says,11 gave me many interesting 
details ill ustratlve of tlio superstitions tendencies! of 
tbo Gormans, and espeel illy of tho progress that 
was then making in animal magnetism; and though 
I bare since ■witnessed at homo much greater feats 
than he described, I was quite confounded by some 
of his statements, and could imagine na way of ao- 
counting for them, but on tho principle of jugglery. 
Ho actually performed one or two experiments In 
my presence, which seemed to evinao acme hidden 
power in nature thnt had only begun to develop it. 
self; and though I did not think tho Doctor partio- 
ularlyinolinadtobaBUporstiiious.much less to be 
in communion with any evil spirits, I wasquitosuro 

. that he was capable of doing some things which he 
waa a» littlo able te account for aa I waa myself. 
He seemed to think that some good had oomo from 
the doctrine of animal magnetism, especially as it

thdr feel ou tbo Mount of Duty, to receive tho bap* 
Him ot the spirit. You honor tho saints and tbo 
martyrs of old. Thore Is that within you which 
calls up admiration for every noble, well-directed ef
fort in tho lino of hu monitory reform* Aud would 
you suffer the scales ta fall from your eyes, you, too, 
would seo n deeper significance underlying tbo sur
face revelations of the present day, I ban ever before 
Imaged Itself upon tho tablet of your realization.

It Is tbo business of mao to bring up bis own high 
powers lo that altitude of true Christian perfection, 
that ho can stand firmly outside tbo walls of preju
dice, and giro bls own God bestowed faculties tbolr 
spontaneous, full and legitimate play; whore ho 
shell himself act bis own part, and fill tbo measure 
of Mb capacities, by tlio exercise of every redeeming 
quality of his own divine nature. In this way only 
can he bo true to himself; In this way only can bo 
be true to bte kind. But "worldly considerations" 
become a mighty opposing obstacle lu tho Way of 
ibo Christian life; nud 11 worldly considerations" 
are urged us nn objection in tho way of every re
form, especially, in the practical advocacy of any sys
tem at all Innovatory upon established customs. 
Bllll, a high spiritual faith includes every necessary 
consideration, and is to bo interpreted not by tbo di
root legislation of any one sect or party, but by tho 
text book of lho soul—tho scriptures of truth, as re
vealed to that soul by tbo light of tho Divine Spirit 
Tho language of this book is a certain guide—here 
are holy principles instilled In the being, which, if 
suffered to direct tbo Individual course, point unerr
ingly Jn tho lino of gradual emancipation from all 
thnt cun hold In temporary bondage tho immortal 
spirit, the dlvlno selfhood.

Every labor of lovo demands tho sacrifice of sel
fish interests ; every exorcise of Chrtetian duty re
quires tbe sacrifice of some love in tho lower nature

- Friends und fellow oltlions, I avail myself of the 
present opportunity to address yon, through tbe 
columns of a pubiio print, hoping In this .way to 
resell some minds who might otherwise remain 
closed against mo. In taking this course, I ahull 
not probably add to the unpleasant notoriety which 
has already attached itself to my name, In connec
tion with modern Spiritualism,

Having a natural aversion to becoming notorious, 
I might have chosen to pursue a less conspicuous 
course, did I not feel that the nature of the case de
manded that oo selfish motive should stand tn tho 
way of duty. Having been arraigned before the bar 
of public opinion, and condemned without tho benefit 
of trial by judge or jury, denied by circumstances 
tho opportunity to plead my own cause in any other 
way, a consciousness of strict integrity and rectitude 
of purpose, nny, more, lho approbation of my own 
soul, and the angel-world, shall buoy my spirit far 
above the praise or tho censure of mistaken man.

If there is ono thing I might regret, it is that I 
bqve not sooner, nnd more /reefy, in accordance with 
my highest promptings, thus addressed you.

Our relations, as members of tbo same community, 
scorn to demand a mutual understanding, and, ns 
citizens of a professedly free Republic, a mutual 
recognition of each other's rights. I am charged with 
no orima against tho laws of tho land; but "the tin 
nl heresy lies at tho door" of my heart, I have 
" apostatized from tbo Christian church.” In other 
words, I have dared to live, to act, to be, what I am— 
a full anti firm believer in the truths of modern Spirits 
ualism, of vital Christianity, of practical religion, edu
cated ia tho church, it was hero I was first -taught 
to believe them, and I now openly subscribe to tbo 
Christian faith as I accept it in spirit, bul fully and 
firmly renounce all allegiance to church forme and cere- 
mania. In taking this step, 1 would not interfere 
with tbo religious enjoyment of a by sou); but I 
would, tn ml and will bo free, as far as practicable, 
to follow the dictates of niy own ccneoicnco.

A long course of life's experiences, has led mo to 
the paint I naw ooeupy, and those who know me 
best will give mo credit for sinoerlty. Without tbo 
slightest predisposition of chelae In this direction, 
but quite tho contrary, I bavo found myself grndu-

form. ■
Wherever there are discrete differences, there can 

exist only a partial analogy.
Bat thero are discrete differences between tho va 

rious kingdoms of creation, for the higher possess 
more and greater powers than tho lower.

Therefore tho analogy between ibo human king
dom (which Is tbe highest,} and tho animal, is a pare 
tia) ono; and, therefore, soma things may be affirmed 
of man which cannot he asserted of thal which is be
low him. Does this deny that thero nre analogies in 
nature? Bat what is Prof. Spence’s argument? 
Briefly, thia: Bcocubc there aro resemblances, or an
alogies, between man in his outer, or physical nature, 
and the lower kingdoms of existence, therefore tbo 
tame analogy exists between tbo highest department 
of his being nnd tho lowest. Now, having assaulted 
and carried thia citadel of hie position—the very 
Malakoff of his Sebastopol—I pretest against his de
mand that I shall yield all I have gained, and go 
buck to shirmishing wltb his outposts. And for his 
own sake as a logician, 1 protest against his attempt 
to conceal,his discomfiture by seeking to represent 
me ns doing and Baying what I have never done. 
No, no, Doctor; you must show that a perfect analo
gy exists between tbo soul and spirit department of 
man's nature and tbo lower departments of tho some, 
or else you have n’t oven tho basis of nn argument, 
and all you write is the merest fallacy imaginable, 
so far as your grand conclusion (some souls will per
ish,) la concerned. This is the yery thing you have 
not done, though, by dint of poreevering nsaertion, 
you may have persuaded yourself that you have. 
When this ia done, I yield the field, and renounce all 
hope of personal Immortality for any one of tho hu
man family. But from tho feeble character of all 
that Is urged against man’s cheering hope, I antici-had supplied a oalisfaatory argument to some shop- _

tical minds, in furor of tins immateriality and im-! pate leaving this mortal sphere in tha calm assur- 
mortalltyof tbo souL Tho system of Homotopathy, ance of an eternal life In the great Hereafter, 
which was then ooaroely known in this country, had - .
attained considerable-notoriety in Germany; nnd

J. S. Lorxiaim.

ihsDootor expounded to mo its leading principles. — — ___ ,„‘J_B   .... __.
and was evidently inclined to the opinion that It j,^ received a present of a fan, aad forgetting tho

A littlo girl of four years, wishing to toll that she

was destined to mark an epoch in tho history of name, described it as ■ re thing to brush the worm oil 
medicine.’’ Ncandcr gave utterance to a very oom 1 off with.” -

nil j drawn into tbe medlumislie field, and in the ca
pacity of occasional loaturer under spirit influence, 
bavo had abundant means to test the faith and 
friendship of those who call themselves Christians. 
And here lot me say, that, wltli a fow exceptions, tbo 
clergy and laity both shrink from anything like a 
fair and candid examination of our claims, and 
launch out against us a volume of condemnation, end 
Invective incompatible, and at perfect variance with 
tbo spirit of their own teachings. It needs not thnt 
I ehould tell you, thut no family of open avowed 
Spiritualists, bavo lung remain cd in this place, ow
ing to a complete look of true Christian sympathy. 
But Spiritualism, which was " drowned " by tho pop
ular voice, for playing fantastic tricks boro somo 
four years el nee,? commands too much attention at the 
present timo, to bo treated with derision, and man 
is fast learning that great truths aro oftenest un
folded from email beginnings. Knowing, as I do, 
from experience ia my own life, tho blessed fruits of 
an gel communion, I am not disposed to aimplain of 
my skeptical brother or sister, so long ns my own 
individual rights are not infringed upon.

And I may further say that ail tho misrepresenta
tion nnd abuse which has been directed against the 
advocates of tbo cause, has only served to bring Out 
:ls innate strength, nnd build up every true soul lu 
ilsmostholy faith. Opposition is the very llfoof 
Investigation, and no ono wbo is not more than half 
a slave, will over sacrifice his remaining freedom to 
the opinion of another. That faith which rests on 
evidence cannot bo shaken ; that hope which springs 
from knowledge never dies—true freedom never yet 
bowed to any master, but tho divinity within. And 
she leads bor fcilowcis out into tbo boundless realms 
of Nature, whgro, in unrestrained enjoyment, eaeh 
soul may live out its highest religious element And 
because ono dares to worship in tho grand Tomplo 
of Nature, where all may meet on the broad plain of 
fraternal lovo, and, recognising tbo immortaliiy of 
tho soul by a living faith, professes to bold to “ tho 
ram num ion of taints ” and intercourse with tho de
parted ; why should a theology which has taught tho 
self came thing, in another form, bold up its bonds in 
holy horror, and deal only in anathemas? I have 
not time or epaco, wllliin tho short limits of this ar
ticle, to present to you ft detailed account of those 
experiences which bavo fallen to my lot; nor,could 
they bo considered as especially remarkable, when 
placed side by side with the recorded phenomena of 
tbe times. ,

Mimis have almost - ceased to wonder nt tbo phe
nomena, and are Involuntarily grasping tbo philoso
phy of Spiritualism. Eo common bus it become, 
that it embraces in its runke many of tho best cul
tivated minds of tho land; for if names are any
thing, it is no moan array that now makes up tho 

। signers of our Constitution—patriots, heroes aud 
1 martyrs oftho present ago, who have willingly, no-

• Mm IfriMl am it Dr. Phelps's. ■
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L. JUDD PARDEE AT DODWOBHIHALL, 
Bunday, Aug, CO, IO.

Ucterttofertlio nmaerofLIibb ■ J

L Judd Pxnnnf; occupied tho desk at liodwortb 
Hall on Bunday, August 20, morning nnd evening, 
Tbo suljcct of the morning discourse was slated iu 
tbo form of a question, to wit;

Who nro you, wbat aro you, where arc yen, and 
how do you manifest yourself?

In asking this question, eald the speaker* I have 
reference to tbo so til, rather than the Individuality. 
You could uot present youreclf with the individuali
ty you have, If you bad not an inmost—a soul.

What is tho boM, where Is it situated, nnd how 
does it manifest itself? I nm hot a materialist, but 
a substantial 1st. I affirm that every thing, tobc any
thing, must be substance. There is no such thing aS

of mon; every devotional not of self, to the acquire- 1 
ment of spiritual attainments, brings one into eon. 
tact with the requirements of iho lower nature. , 
And tho pubiio standard of moral, meatal, and ro- । 
ligioua worth, is invariably baeed on tbo require- ! 
moots of thia lower nature. Man is yet too selfish, 
too much engrossed with business cares nnd perplex- . 
itles, too much in the lovo of earthly tilings, to real
ize the mighty truths of existence. lie heaps up 
treasures on. earth, as the child piles up tho littlo 
mountains of sand—tbo ono as truly lasting ns the 
other—encases himself In the armor of worldly policy, 
thinks any epeoulnticu lawful and dignified, which 
will promote his present ainiB ; shuts uut tlie light 
of spiritual Illumination, or thinks bo may; closes 
tho avenues of angello communion, and boasts him
self of to-morrow. He oven ventures, BomctlmeB, to 
lay claim to a perpetual life ownership in tho celes
tial realm, for hfa unduviuting adherence to a cold 
and materialistic system; but let ono openly arow 
lifa belief In any theory or philosophy repugnant to 
the worldly.ml tided, and tho cry is, " Crucify him." 
Tbo truly enlightened soul, however, seldom stoops 
to pander to popular prejudice ; hor will tho true 
Spiritual I st, with such an over whelm I ng weight of 
testimony ou tlio aide of truth, be much annoyed 
by the senseless efforts of the world's rabble, to put 
down, by unfair moans, tho enuse whloh is destined 
to break In sunder tho false threads which are spun 
to onsnare tho unwary. Unregcnorated human 
wisdom might dictate a policy in accordance wilh 
tho spirit of earthly power; but Divine Wisdom, in
flowing from exalted spheres, teaches tbe simple 
lessons of lovo and forbearance—adorns tho soul 
with heavenly graces—makes tbe truo disciple will
ing to forego tho fleeting pleasures which spring 
from Ignoble servitude, and writes upon tbo heart 
tho holy commandment of peace.

Ite soothing, blessed influence, stills tho wild wares 
of sorrow to rest, hushes tho voice of complaining, 
■nd makes tbe glad recipient how io sacred worship 
to that Father in heaven—’’ Our Father," who" doeth 
al! things well.” Thon it is, wo forget that we have 
over been "persecuted for righteoasnese sake;” wo 
forgot that tbc voice of our brother or sister has ever 
been raised against us, so bright is tho light of heav
en, as with a hallowed power it steals upon our 
senses, and iho araliway which spans our narrow 
path glows with tlio dying wards of the holy man, 
Jesus, " Father, forgive them, for they know uot what 
they do.” Tho triumphs of redeeming lovo swell 
Into songs ,of perpetual praise, anti kindle in the 
listening soul a living flume of conscious Joy, which 
invites to renewed effort in tha path of duty.

In addressing you as I do, you will perceive that 
my object is not recrimination, nor do I feel it nec
essary to make any explanations in full in regard to 
my course. I feel that no aho has a right ta demand 
It. If any ono can do good In agitating any sub
ject; those necessarily involved should not shrink 
from tho ordeal, and.it must not bo forgotten, that 
In tho process of purification, much scum will rise 
to tho surface, and wo aro not quite certain that 
those " busy bodies iu other mon’s matters," and 
other characters, of whom llio apostle speaks, do not 
fill tho place of moral scavengers, and thus through 
their misdirected zeal, contribute to tho general good, 
by a law of contrast. Blill, wo would say to all such, 
" Friend, oomo up higher.'' And if Christianity has 
failed to convert them, let us pray that Spiritualism 
may, restoring such in tho spirit of meekness.

Y'ours la the love of Truth,
Mast J, Widooxson.

Stratford, Conn., Muy 31,1800.

no thing, Everything, both la tho realm of matter 
and mind, Is substance. This is net material Ieti- 
oism, Unless wo recognize substance in everything, 
wc shall be at sea, never settllnganythlng In relation 
to mind. God is a something nnd a substance; else 
wc, who arc something and substance, can have no 
connection with, or relation to him. Love, wisdom nnd, 
truth, nro exemplars of substance. Anything that 
eon bo predicated of mind, is substance, and the na
tion of substance. Electricity cannot ba weighed, 
cut up Into parcels, done up into bundles, or demon
str a ted to tho outward senses to exist na nn entity, 
it may bo said to be felt, but it bas not the proper
ties of matter. It has, however, tho properties of 
substance. Now if electricity is substance, all that 
whloh is unseen must bo something, or wo aro deal 
ing with phantasies, wad are like children dreaming. 
When two persona meet, and nre attracted ta each 
other, streams of fine electric or magnetic light may 
be seen, by tho spiritual vision, going from ono sphere 
lo tho other. Substance responds to substance, and 
no mortal could fed or have love, save as substance 
within him responds, through tho medium of sub
stance, to substance in another. J bold that mind is 
finer than matter. If tbo Deity, in bis natural 
sphere, is divine also, eo must that unseen thing, the 
soul ot mon, bo a substance.

Some affirm tho soul to be an interior body, which 
exists when tho gross body drops away. I taka tho 
old idea, that it is tho inmost, to which tlio mind is 
Intermediate, as between tho soul and the body. If 
tbe soul is nothing, than we aro dealing with noth
ing, and at death wo eball dry up Ilka an herb in the 
parching sun. All shad owe—everything seen, must 
be something, or they could not bo sensed, If you 
had tbe vision of tho seer, you could see the soul 
within tbo spirit. .

Of what substance Is tbe soul? Here is it nice 
poinf. It is not natural substance, like a lag of 
lamb, ora bar of iron; nor ia It like electricity,
which oxhalee from, and wraps around, the mortal

of tnhd nml tnotier, mti Is Ibus rohltd, nni $ 
microcosm. And within Mm, by virtue at tor.t rela
tion and tbo boundless existence Uyotel emr#t0 - 
possibilities which, ns germs nrc touched >I|S 
sunlight, shall burst and bring forth tlidr flotvov 
anil ?ruit la the glorious and unending h*r«an«- *».
1s somelLlng lo Micro In and exercise indlrfditeW 
—to stand forth a bravo mnn or woman, unyielding 
to tyranny; bitt moro beautiful Is It to bold lofty 
and dlvlno relations, subjective to divine plana, . 
When open lo Holy Ghost Influences, man loomi la 
every faculty, glorious lu a dlvlno individuality, nt- 
iracted to higher, divine states, understands where 
ho la, nud fo able tn give a reason for tbe falth.that. 
is la blm. Try to aspire, Then shall tho radiance 
oftho infinite shine on your intellect, aud buildup a 
nobis, divine individuality. .:.

EVEN two BISCOOBSS.
Tho subject of this evening's lecture, ta the bar! ; 

menlcus bleu di ng of Bolen co aud Religion* . . - ’
Let mo premise by affirming the following postu- ; 

latest ;
I. That whatever Is a universal manifestation la .. 

humanity In any ago, predicates a latent existence.. '■ 
of that thing in tho souls of all men, no matter how . - 
false tho exhibition, and how irreconcilable tho for- ;, 
multi with tho deductions of reason, ;

2. That everyth Ing, from the lowest strata of min- ■ 
oral life, up tu tho glorified dominions of angels nnd ' 
archangels, has a use. .. ■

3. That mnn te related and responds to all tbo > 
plans of the Deity—that as ho is ot a threefold na- ■ 
tare—outer, inner,and innermost—natural,spiritual, ■ 
and celestial—he te related and responds to tho not. : 
urnl, spiritual, and celestial of tha divine existence-...

4, That there are two groat things In tlio universe, . 
by tho conjugation and action of which come all . 
other things. . . '

0, That the Deity is loro, as to his essential life 
and wisdom, as to tho form that life tokos; from - 
which I predicate that lovo is tlio mother of rollg- : 
Ion, and wisdom tbo father of science; that the un* 1 
folding truths which come from the conjugation of '. 
love and wisdom on tho plane of tho natural, spirit- • 
utd, and celestial sphere, and so on ml infinitum, aro 
all of them but expositions of the union of those ' 
two; that those truths are religious and scientific, 
and that there cannot ba a truth that is not rclig. 
lous or scientific. ■ :

Religion is a word derived from vs aud ligo, signi
fying to bind anew—as-if man bad been dieooveted'. 
from tho lufinlto I I would prefer the term celestial , 
ity or spirituality, or any other word which would 
.express tbo mantling bettor; for man has always 
been connected with the infinite.

Au irrepressible conflict ex ibis, net between relig
ion and science, for they never cun bo divorced, but 
between the form that religion has taken and science. 
It te a conflict between theology and science, and it 
will goou until science asserts her alainin, and shows 
hor beautiful unison with lho soul of nil theology, 
which Is religion. The ba rm onia I philosophy han uo 
conflict with religion Itself, but with the falsa thcol-

body. Because It is the inmost. It must bo tho finest °8J °f the day.
_..’„:___ I.. :_- ............./_.„ ,_ .•„:. .—.. -r:___ I have stated, in the second preposition, that all
It must bo of that fineness, and eo far removed above tillage have their use. It seems to mo that all abuses
substance in tho cause sphere to this effect sphere.

the natural, ns to be called tho celestial. It is uot 
natural nor spiritual substance. IC It were, thero 
would bo nothing finer, when man left the body,than 
Ills spirit form. The universe of mind and matter ia 
threefold—celestial, spiritual, and natural. Tbe ce
lestial is but lho effect ot nemo diviner sphere. ’ If 
the sou! is riot natural or epiritunl substance, it must 
be celestial substance—celestial, magnetic substance, 
having farm, color and locality fixed and certain. 
What arc they? If you want to look nt tbo soul, you 
must have eouloycs—you must bo a spiritual nnd 
celestial clairvoyant.

Tbo soul is unparticled aimply because IL is finer 
than tlio ’natural or spiritual. The coarser cannot 
disintegrate tho finer.

Where Is the bou! located ? By tho law of centrali
ties, It must bo located In tho centre of tbo brain. 
It certainly is not in the front, because man must bo
something deeper than ills own thoughts; nor in tha 
top brain, though tho finer manifestations may tako 
place there. r .... ... -

iiavo uses, and that aii extremes in uses meet—that 
there Ie no inversion which dees not complete tho 
circle and come round to its use. Thue tbo extrem
ism of cold produces tho effect of heat. I find thnD 
all forms of past theology have had a use to tboso 
who accepted them. Everything that tins appeared 
on tbo great otago of the world has had its use ^o 
man. Formulism bps bad Its use. The pugilist'In 
fighting for the grand medal, has had bis use. To 
the lowest wretch, though In what is to you abuse, 
there come nt last divine uses. Tho recognition of 
the gospel of ueo is tlio great reconciler of all'dilngc, 
giving a man charity not only of feeling but of per. 
eoption. Theologies, though absurd, have had tlieir 
uses, They have not only kept back, but have pitch
ed <m humanity..

Now wo have nothing to do wltb those past the
ologies but to leave them, having outgrown them. 
It is said that strong language is to be need in re
gard to tbolr tyranny. True; but.ifyousee their use,UUUUgM UIU lliim IklUllIiVCltLUUtlB UIHJ VUKO tuvse ujsisaiuj+ ATUV j UU^Il JUUSlTJ I LT UUVj

, . ..j. It cannot bo located on the borders of then all this onia gon I am will cense. Churchiunity
tbo brain, where vagrants intrude, and wild beasts has Ite uses, but because, church men hove become.
prowl, but io tho midst of tho empire of thought 

What are Cho mediums cf the soul—tbo intlrumcn-
taiities by whloh it comes in rapport with, and gets 
knowledge of tilings natural, spiritual and celestial ?

1. Tho body, " “ ' .....................

nailed nnd crucified to it and cannot see uses beyond, 
we think it wise to shook them wltb tho utterance

Spirit
2. 1’orceptioa. 8. Intellect. 4.

1 have not got to prove thnt tbe 
though a class of philosophers have 
Witiiout a body, man would not be

Singular Experience.
Tho King of Prussia Is cold naw to be under the 

influence of fearful visions and hallucinations. 
Borno limes at night ho will start up from his couch, 
and, addressing tbo conjured spirits around him, 
will fill tho air with his cries. And then again, at 
another time, he will nit for whole days and nights 
in a ntato of complete torpor, taking no refreshment 
and uttering no sound. Tho gardens of Sans-Souol, 
where, until lately, bo used to bo wheeled about In a 
chair on rollers, now seo him no more, and ho Is to 
all appearances dead to tha cuter world. Visitors, 
walking cn tbo rose crowned terraces of the new pal 
cco, sometimes seo a thin shadow, pale and trembling, 
Bitting in front of tbo windows above, nnd aro over
come with involuntary awe on being told, "Das its 
dcr kranko kenig!" And all this at the favorite 
residence of the most genial of Prussian kings—tbe 
place built expressly to banish cares.

A "Davies, "—A ’cate Yankee lawyer, pleading 
for a burglar against whom the ease was clear, con
tended that as he had been caught before ho had intro
duced more ot hta person than the upper part into ths 
bones In question, asked, “Con a man be said to en 
ter a house when only one belt of his body is in, and 
tho other halt out?”

Judge.—"I shall leave the whole matter to tho Jury. 
They must judge of tbo law and tha facts as proved.’'

Tho jury brought In a verdict of ‘'guilty" as to the 
one half of the body from tho waist np, and “not 
guilty” as to tho other hs1f. The judge sentenced tbo 
guilty half ta two years’. Imprisonment, leaving it to 
lho prisoner’s optica to here tho “not guilty” halt 
cal off, or tako it along with him.

■■ The ocean speaks eloquently and forever,” soya 
Beecher* “Yes*” retorts Prentice, “and there ia no 
use telling it to dry up."

body exists— 
quest loticd it. 
related ta tho

natural sphere, because there would bo no substance 
wrapped around him to answer analogically to natu 
ml substance. Man’s body has its attractions corre
sponding to the bodily plane. There Is a natural, a 
spiritual, aud a celestial consciousness. There Is 
natural, spiritual, and celestial Intelligence. Tho 
body fa the parent of perception. But animals havo 
bodies and perception. You call It instinct: it is 
simply nmgneiio susceptibility or Impressibility. An 
animal cannot go against its instinct. Tho duck is 
not taught to take ta tlio water; ll goes by affilia 
tion of particles of mutter in combination, which 
cause attraction. With tho eyes qf a clairvoyant 
you might eeo streams of electric light going from 
tho dock to tlio water.

i'eraeption is the father of intellect* Intellect is 
but a combination of perceptions. Animals iiavo in
tellect. Tho elephant, the beaver and the fox ex. 
hibil It. But that intellect, not being married with 
spirit, they have no attraction for tboso fine spiritual 
Babstaaccs which involve moral law, spiritual prin- 
olples, and divine Internal methods. But why aro 
not animals Immortal? Simply because they hftvo 
no substance in them sufficient to resist the action 
of tbo disintegrating ole toetits of nature. There 
must bo a force to resist thin disintegrating power 
of nature. You ash for the proof that animals bavo 
not that fores.

Whatever is, gives some manifestation of its cx- 
istonoa. Wherever thero is a soul, thero is same 
manifestation of Its existence. Tho most depraved 
mortal, by his fears of the future, bis remorse, and 
bis feeling of accountability aa respects the future, 
gives evidence of substance allied to that future 
plane. Animals never bold meetings to investigate 
spiritual things. They instinctively combine, but 
ail their instinct, perception or intellect deals with 
their present wants and conditions—nothing higher. 
So at death tbo electrical elements, the dis integrating 
forces of nature pull them to pieces; they havo no 
radiant, fins matter around tbolr spiritual form to 
bind it together and keep it in that form.

I do nol predicate that man is immortal by virtue 
of his spiritual organization, but of hie celestial* 
Being composed of the substances of the three king
doms—mineral, vegetable and animal—coarse, finer, 
finest—natural, spiritual ami celestial—when the 
soul enters the body, ho passes on and up to llio im
mortal inheritance. Having within him this finest 
substance, tlio spirit farm is held, ellnched. com
pacted by the celestial soul substance, and shines ia 
blitzes of light throughout ail his universe micro- 
cosmic. Tlie oomral soul bolds empire over spirit 
and binds its dominions together*

If tbo soul fa thus situated in the centra of tbo 
brain, how docs it get there? Tills is a difficult 
question to answer. It must he attracted there. 
Attraction nnd repulsion prevail everywhere, It 
could not be pushed thero—that would be repulsion; 
and if it were, it could uot stay, with nothing to 
hold it there.

At whnt period is it attracted into Ibe organize 
tion 1 There must be a sufficient timo far the spirit 
organization to mature in tho womb, so us to form a 
spiritual matrix for tho attraction of the celestial 
mom. Tho spiritual is lower than tbo celestial. - If 
there ia a celestial kingdom, iI must shed its star, 
brame of light to lowest atoms receptive of it. But 
for this purpose there must first bo receptive states. 
So thero must be n spiritual matrix for the attrac
tion of the celestial atom, ft seems lo mo that this 
fa formed somewhere between the sixth and tho 
ninth month. When once entered into tho centra! 
cerebral organization* it shines forever unclouded, 
however spotted and dimmed the spirit may be.

Tho intellect, is tbo mother of tho spirit, Tho 
mineral kingdom does not run actually into tho 
vegetable, but comes up to a point where it can be 
impregnated by the vegetable kingdom. SoasufTr 
ciently developed intellect is necessary to servo as a 
.matrix for spiritual substance. If man were simply 
celestial am) natural, what relation could ho hold to 
tho epiritunl sphere? I think none. Wo arc not 
merely come outers or coma-uppers from the vege
table kingdom, but wo nre impregnated, inseminated

I and magnetised by celestial substance. A compound

of radical truth. I believe both in the mild and vig
orous methods, but the highest of all Is, I (Mak, tho 
ruilm statement of truth ub it fa, which will sooner 
or Inter find hocaptanco. ■ .

Under the tbird head I stated that man holds re
lation and responds to all thu divine plant:, flenoc, 
I affirm, that ovary man is religious according to tho 
piano upon wbloh he dwells, in his nffeotlanul fool- 
mg of a use; and that In bls perception of the form 
of that use ho is eelentllio. Tbo rankest Infidel or 
Atheist Is, In bis sphere, dwelling upon the rational 
and natural plane, a religionist. Why? Because 
ho is linked to uses* There is no lack of natural 
religion in him, but there 1s lack oftho highest kind- 
Tho miller, tbo cobbler, tho blacksmith, being affee-. 
tionateiy related to uses on tho natural plane,aro re
ligious. . Tho infidel says, "I do not believe in re
ligion." I reply, "You are related to tbo divine 
on the natural plane, though not on tho celestial 
piano, and bonce you aro religious. And alt I would 
suggest to you is, to pass on to higher uses, do not 
bo content, from your broad piano of eolentiHa uses, 
to scout at the uses of higher planes.”

So where n man is related to tbo consciousness of 
Ns spiritual being, that man, on tbc plane not mere- 
lyot Intellect, but of spiritual intuition, is spirit, 
unlly religious; that Is, bo is bound to the divine 
uses. A man may be a Spiritualist and it Ration, 
allot ns well, constituting thus a philosopher—though 
it philosopher, to my mind, is ouo in whom tbothrco 
planes aro beautifully unitized—and yet that man 
may manifest tho spirit of Christ Jesus, though tho 
celestial religion will only remain latent within him-

What is religion; what is soicnoo; what is tbolr 
connection or relation; what is their uso? Most 
tnen admit that Christ was a noMo reformer, and 
some that ho was tbo profoundeat religious teacher* 
Christ’s religion was not ia aatagonism with nature. 
Ho was a very natural man, as well ao spiritual 
and celestial. He became tbo embodiment of coles- 
tlal love, and In that ho became a divinity to mor
tal man. Wo have got to travel back to divine re
allties, verities, and uses, and to exemplify life aa 
profoundly religious as Christ’s.

Why is it that at thfa day there Is n conflict be
tween Spiritualists, and some are leaving tho ranks, 
and denouncing Spiritualists because they do iiot uzr 
fold tbo highest religious teaching? Becausoinlte 
present cnfoldmcnt Spiritualism does not give gene
rally a celestial inspiration. Wo bavo yet to under 
stand tbo usee oftho past and its great teachers, and 
embody them in ourselves, in order to become pro- 
fouadly religions.

Religion fa an affeotionai consciousness of onr qo- 
rclation to the divine. Natural religion is an affeo- 
lienal consoleusucss of our co relation to natural' 
uses, cn the natural plane; spiritual religion, to- 
spiritual uses, on the spiritual plane; celestial re^ 
Hgion to celestial uses, on the celestial plane. . :

Science ia but the exhibition and exposition of 
form and fact. Divine love life has a epontancous 
tendency to. take form and life through wisdom. Wo 
call that science. There fa almost ns much conflict 
between scientists at tho present day as 'between 
science and theology. Why? Because the world 
has not yet ripened so as to receive and accept Boi- 
cuco, natural, epiritual, and celestial, all in harmony

Wbnt is tho relatlonbetweenscionoo nnd religion? 
It cannot be otherwise than harmonious. Science 
fa the body of religion Just as wisdom fa tho body ot 
love. Perception of uses makes man scientific feel
ing of tho life of uses' mahes man religious.'' R« 
has got to boo and feel both. Man’s sight la affected 
with amaurosis if tho loro-lifo is not mure Ha 
must embody in himself a triune religious life anA 
therefore tbo highest celestial, manifested by Jesus

Wo do not Wish men to stultify thomselvch Hr no- 
copting the religion of tbo churches, but to coma H1 
to harmony With their own nature. A mere befero 
list is but one third of a mnn. Ho Ison tb^nr^ 
of the walls of tho new Jerusalem, loohlng at lho 
farm of tbe city. In bls inmost ia stored ® a 
latten from tho celestial plane. P a ■

Celestial inspirations scent tnyatical tn 
tho lower piano. .Wo have rame 
tutors wub flaming words that etsrt ntiewTo «- 
bgtoBB life, but Who yet lack tho; perception the 
gospel of nature* and of thenpiritT Wb™ «n a . 
ono comes nnd says “Your lusnlrati™\ . Mo^ 1 demon is abroad in the kod hteXE 

intercommunion with tho Uri," I tho celestial not harmoMxed with ^opto^ “S
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tho natural, t ifiidatnanlfestatlon a* profoumU* . 
tliat given lo aposfalld tnon, anil lo ihv min Christ 
Jesus. Dot 1'io not flu! ilia corri-rpondl ng natural 
and splrliuil tn-plrailon which at least Christ man- 
Ifcifeii. li i>1s apostles did not.

flow dot* religion manifest Itself? Tbroagli faith 
and aspiration, nod, In li* ultimate, through loro lo 
roan. *

Tbe use of religion I* to unfold tho<o (foments, 
and withal, morality. But t would say especially, 
Ibat the use of religion 1s to oubjcotlvlzo loan— lo 
make him feel Ibat he I* ndopen fent Doing. Man is 
not absolutely Independent. Bclonca ludepcn-tcnlizca 
blm, hut relfelon subjectivizes him—gives him neon- 
*ctou«nes* of bl* co relation lo dlvlno being*. How 
can man bo fed. without bolng a submissive recipi
ent? How can ho bo n progressive being, without 
subailsslvencss? As he foots his dependence, bo 
bows before tho divine method*, lo whiob bo bos 
natorally sn lubcreot affinity. Tbo pure scientist 
tears down on those who aro affectionate, nnd who 
bare not tho strong individuality which science im
parts, but who may bo in affinity with celestial 
plane* Those who have progrcesed through higher 
states, stand forth broadly individualized, while 
within thorn dwells a substance which responds to 
higher and diviner planes, to which they are at- 
taclicrL Plano rises on plane, sphere above sphere, 
end forever tholr eoul* respond with submission te 
tbo diviner and the higher.

Again, through religious culture mnn become* cen
tralized. Wbat gave tbo apostles aad early martyrs 
the strength to pas* throngh their tribulations ? 
Not their false theology, but their profound religlou* 
life. Making due allowance for fanaticism, tlio ro- 
Ugioos of the past have saved many. In this ago of 
reason and Inspiration, men have come to demand a 
religion io hnrmony with reason nnd nature; so 
they nro stimulated to come out of forms, a* strati
fied things, and te thunder against tbo religion* 
which have kept tbo soul from advancing. There 
may bo no exemplum of the harmonious blending of 
natural, spiritual and celestial religion now, but 
there will bo by nod by. I cannot sec that man can 
do without tho neo of anything in its legitimate 
sphere; and as ho fo a social, political and religious 
being, iliorc must bo consociation, organization, and 
instltutlonaltem, from which ■ shall, como strength, 
unity, consolation and harmony. And so, at last, 
man will stand forth, through slow growth, a hnr- 
montal being, beautifully naturalized, highly spiritu
alized, nnd gloriously celestial!zed, age after ago 
growing stronger and nobler. Then in him will be 
exemplified tbo harmonious blending of religion and 
science.

; titled *ny lore tho guardian and governor of the mid
dle ages uf life, and of old men and ob) women, than 
he fa of Infants and children 7 Can farly seven years 
cf my Ufa make Iho pure streams of Ood'a lovo tlial 
flawed to nty infant soul, run Impute mid defiled? 
Docs time make turbid tho slrcaius of God's eternal 
lovo 7 Do nature's law*, corrupt tbo I odes! rue tilde 
soul 7 Do tho down atid Ilia darknMs of tbo night 
defile vegetation? Do the Bufferings of Ufa mako tbe 
soul Impure 7 Can tbo damp, cold earth, dim the 
brilliancy that glistens in Iho diamond of Iratnorial 
existence? Can the garment* that Iba soul wears, 
painted with whatever color they ehnnoo to bo, tinge 
Ils eternal destiny 7 Con the soul wander, whlcb 
ever wny It may chance tc go, away from God, when 
God is everywhere 7 Is our (led, that tills all space 
and matter, nil limo and eternity, Impure nnd defiled 
in anything? Docs tbe power thnt governs, and the 
wivdoin that direct* our lives, tend forth streams of 
loro tbat make our religion Impure and defiled?

To all there question* tbo latent intelligence of 
creation, limitless in mightiness, answers, No! And 
tho echo reverberates In the deep recesses ot every 
human heart, and answers, No! Common Bouse 
catches thoecho, and answers, No! Aud Reason 
finds a basis in God's power, whoreon sbo ells al 
ossa.

And now wo begin to relax the grasp the childish 
grasp cf toys nnd baubles. What we called religion 
is but a toy made oul of dirt and dust of muller. 
What wo called evil is but a bauble tbat every child 
of spiritual existence held wilh unflinching grasp 
bebiud him, lo hide it. In the light of God’s truth, 
when It is scon by us, all these cherished toys and 
baubles dissolve in our grasp, and go back to earth— 
dust to dust, ashes to esbes-and time obliterate* all 
tlie footprints ihal the innocent spirit in childhood 
bus made iu tbe dust of dattb.

Now the eyes of tbe. eoul begin to be opened—tbe 
beautiful soul, ibat lives through all time, and then 
boo barely begun its existence. Jt Is the soul that 

. sees and recognizes every desire produced, as being 
। a running rill of God's affection—os being pure and 
' undeDloJ. .

hatred; In all the Joy, ami In all suffering of bumna 
life, exist tha wisdom aud loro of that same iuwer 
that holds tho Infinitude of starry worlds reraising 
In |crfect harmony,

Uod is good, and ho to wise aud mighty* Ifo 
senda forth bis streams of loro for us. God made 
our organizations whlcb demand Iho food with which 
ho feeds nre Our desires ata Ood given, and tlio food 
that satisfies them ia God-given. Every obild of 
earth ts God’s child, nnd every ono of God's children 
Ims religion, and ail tho religion of humanity Is pure 
and undefllcil.
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“Tliousando of ions Imyuad each other bUu; 
Esch Is a world well formed la every part," .

' Bill! on, unit on, beyond the boundaries of thought 
Uncounted world* oxlrto—sod further, further— 
Deeper, deeper—wider, wider siHI, ' •••

. With wild outeirotoliod Imagination ’
The soul hat scarcely stopped
Upon iho (hreshoM of God's universe, 
Muto up of uina uncounted, .

fa Esch coo or whlth is arevoivlnt world;
Peopled, we think, with touts of mon, '
Like oorlllUo world, called Earth.

“Unnumbered apootealive on each JuliudcatznvA 
In perfect order. In perfect government. '
In every Irsee of ocean, earth and this* 
Mfriede of croalurea ccaaclcil rise.
Bearce bode * leaf, or springs Ibe vUcM weed, 
Duillbcke upon Hi verdure feed;
No fruit our patale courts, or Hower our umeilL 
Bolen Ite-fragriinlboiom nadeuidwolt 
All nro formed with toculllor. snd shorn 
The dell; Lounllca of Ihelr Mekcr'i cam. - 
Tho luwa of Ood, In nature; are dteplayed, -
And every law. lt, nihira. leobcyd."

We aallon life's undulating sen without aoompa** 
of our own. Wo toll in life as children play, witboot 
a plan. Wo run lo catch tbo brilliant colare of area- 
tiont and when wo think we have grasped theyi.they 
ore nothing. Bieck and white stand side by side; 
day and night succeed each other; pain and pleasure 

‘runevertbo same nerves; joy nnd agony aro in
mates of the same bosom; commotion ruffles tho wa
ter* on which wo sail, or peace bolds there in sweet 
repose. But light* and shadow* blend; while and 
Nack paint the face of creation witb varied tint* of 
beauty; acrid polacn mingles with bland Innocence, 
and both united produce tbe healthful stimuli forex- 
istence. Behind these lights and shadow*, behind 
this joy and woo, behind all life that we can see, 
there I* a cause, there is a power, there is a wisdom, 
too, that eliminates and bolds all existence. Thcro. 
Is nn unseen compass that guides each mariner on 
tbe ion of life. But faintly wo begin to recognize 
this spirit power that produced creation and ace
toins It. Only Infants yot, nro the wisest. All hu
man beings are but babies, fondly nursed by unseen 
wisdom, and rooked in the cradle of nature. In 
spirit, wc nro all infants, and less; wo are not yet 
born from tho dark womb of physical existence, of

, earthly love, Into the light of spiritual life. How 
feeble yet aro our souls—aro all tho souls of human 
life) Wo play with tho bubbles of Ufa in earnest 
zeal, often with sober thoughts ood sober counts- 
nances, thinking them to bo real and momeuteuo, 
white they nro only the bubbles of time, that break 
and aro gone forever. Wo think that tbo purity of 
matter is tho purity of tho spirit: that what tbo 
soul casta off is to again bo food for it; that the pel- 
ish of matter Is tbc polish of tho soul; tbat clean 
linen ia undeflled existence. In this early condition 
of our life; in thia helpless, dependant condition of 
spiritual Infancy ; in thio darkness of nature’s pby- 
steal womb, our soul* begin to pulsate with throbs of 
conscious real existence, and with these pulsa
tions como desire* and Hingings for light, for truth, 

' for life continued; nnd wo ask, What nro these do- 
circs and these longings? wbat are these pulsations 
of unseen life, tbat wo feel 7 These desires end these 
longings of our spiritual infancy wo will call, nnd 
jaatly, too, call religion. But arc al! these desires 
end longings pure and undcMed? Aro all tho do- 
sire* of human beings—Infants in spirit, staying for , 
a while, lawfully, lu tlie darkness of material love— 
are al! these desire* and these longing* of humanity 
pure and undcQlcd ? Hero i* tbo rub. Human de
sires, of whatever cost or character, mako tbo un
seen religion of tho soul that produces them- Each 
and every desire in existence is above and beyond 
the control of tho soul’s volition. The infant child 
ha* spontaneous desires, and mature manhood ha*

' desires no loss' epontencoua The nuraing child 
obeys the instinctive desires of its nature, which do- 
sires It bad no control In producing or governing; 
and *11 men and women ia mature Bfo obey de
sire* incident to tbeir development iho same. Every 
desire of every human being i* above and beyond 
the reach and control of bunton interposition-, and 
It Is these desires that moke religion. And is this

. religion pure nnd undented? Bioocroly and unhesi
tatingly I affirm that all human desires make tho re
ligion of humanity, and all religion that humanity 
knows is pure and audcfilcd, for tho reason that it 
cornea from tbo unseen fountain of Infinite Wisdom, 
from which floweth our creation, our life and its can- 
tinuaace. Aro not the Btreams tbat run out from 
the fountain of God’s eternal trulh. to feed bfo own 
children, pure and undeflled? Is nature Impure and 
defiled? I* not-every law in nature as pure and per
fect in itself b* tbo God who ordained each 7 And 
do tho laws of nature over let goof ahumao being? 
Did anybody over fall out of tbe cradle of nature 7 
If so,’ where did ho fall? Did anybody ever travel 
off frop the province of God ? 1 f so, on whose terri
tories did bo land? Doc* tho nursing Infant have 
Impure desires? I* Innocent childhood defiled?

and undeflled; ' <
There I* not a desire In th* bosom of a tingle Im- i 

mortal soul in all existence that is not for happiness i 
and for heaven. And there is note desire In all < 
creation tbat Is not spontaneous; tbat is not God
given. There Is not a . desire tbat is not on emana- i 
tion from the pure soul, nt! of which desire* consti
tute pure and undeflled religion. The desires of in
fancy nre pure; the desires of childhood are pure; । 
the desires of maohbod aro pure, and tho desires of 
old age aro pure, Tbe desires of wantonncs* and 
waywardness aro pure; the desires of naughtiness 
and cruelly aro pure; the desire* of condemnation 
and oppression are pure; the desires of fear and । 
lovo ampere; the desires of rectitude and virtue, 
of justice, holiness, and happiness, aro pure. All 1 
these desires aro for happiness. Tbo drunkard and 1 
the courtesan hove unalloyed desires for happiness; I 
tbo malefactor nod the criminal have tho same. Tbo 1 
self-righteous man has no loss pure desire* for bap- I 
pioess than tho man without self-righteousness, wbo I 
Is In consequence called infidel and infamous. The i 
scolding matron has pure desires and ao bos the i 
loving mother, Tho world-holer bos pure .desires 
for happiness, and so bus Ibe philanthropist, no 
more, nor no lose. Tho man wbo makes war desires 
happiness, and so doe* tbo mon wbo makes peace. 
All men bare desires that aro the immediate pro. 
duotIon of their souls, and It is God’s love Bowing 
through the peculiar organism of each that produces 1 
the various desires of human life that make up tbe ■ 
sum ot pure undeflled religion In humanity. Every
body fovea God. The wretohodest and the wickedest 
leva something, unbidden, and all Jove 1s tbo love of 
God, for’God is all in all.

Good and bad—holy and wicked, are distinctions 
of tbo material world, not of the spiritual; aro dis 
Unction* of our material existence—not ot tbc sold. 1 
Impure nnd defiled are word* not needed In a Spirit
ual dictionary; aro net adjectives that belong totho ; 
soul's religion. They are for tho earth, and for our 
external religion that belong* only to the earth; a 
religion tbat rises notabova tho loro of matter. The 
soul la always pure, end so aro all Its effoal*, and 
when tho soul shall seo, It will see all tbat exists in 
the material world ao being pure aud and undefiled, 
as bding beautiful and lovely. Virtue nnd vloe; tbe 
pare and the Impure; tbo defiled and the undefiled; 
the holy nnd the wicked, are only baubles of tha 
babyhood of our spirits, that belong to matter. The 
Impure and tho defiled aro only, unmeaning farms 
tbat designate the relation* which toys and baubles 
possess—not tbo soul or Its productions. Tbe soul 
is good and pure, so nro all its appurtenances nnd 
productions. Virtue and vice aro childish words 
tbat renob not brer tho limits of material lovo, of ■ 
selfish lovo; of tbo manifestation* of self righteous. 1 
ness.nnd tbe trashy nonsense of hum an distinctions. I 
It I* a libel on tbc soul, tho bountiful, indestructible । 
eoul, to nay thnt Impurity can exist In It, or be pro. 1 
duoed by It; to say that it can he defiled or that It ’ 
eon produce a religion that ie filthy. J

You may nek by what authority I malfe these 1 
strange affirmations, tbat seem so opposite to all the 1 
religion* tcacMngept humanity, hitherto. I. will ! 
tellyoa. The answer lies in tho simple fact of tbo 
soul’s immortality; of tho eoul'* positive indestruett- : 
bility; of the soul’s non susceptibility to influence 
of that which it produces, or any influence of the 
material world that passeth away. .

Tbo man or tbe woman wbo thinks to boro atu 
liglen more pure and undefiled than other men and 
women, indulge* In the veriest nonsense of self, 
conceit Every desire of every human soul Is pure 
anti undeflled religion—with one no morn than with 
another, for tho streams of God's lave make ovary 
human desire, and human desire* make true re
ligion.

Every one who thinks that his religion is more 
pare or andrfilefl than the religion of another—who 
thinks that otbore don’t net to good os he deca, has 
iho inspiration of solf-rightcousnoss, which, if devils 
do n't level, death will.

Tbero i* a level brotherhood of humanity to bo 
recognized sometime; and this will como after tho 
bubbles of self-righteousness nre broken ; after, the 
nonsense of being belter, purer and holier than 
somebody else is, bus gone ton sunken grave, wilh

WOMEN AND MEIN.'

We apprehend that tbo discussion of the relative 
virtue of men and women will not remote a bead 
very soon, unless a closer .Investigation Is made ioto 
the laws of human nature, and especially of those. 
divine etalules tbat fix lbs relationship of the two 
sexes. A great deal has been said, and said very 
loosely and thoughtlessly, whenever a case of domes
tic Infelicity Is brought to the public altohlicn, u to 
the fault of one party and Cho other party, which 
wronged the other,'and which was wronged, and 
persevering attempts aro made to visit each side 
with his or hot deserts, whether of sympathy or 
condemnation. But all Ibo while not much more 
than a betrayal is made, to tho effect that all Judg
ments are wrong, simply because-they are not found
ed upon the nature of thing*, but rather echo the 
impulses and prejudices of on artificial arrange- 
meat called Society. .

Tho trouble le, then, that the Instincts of either 
party are not sufficiently understood. “ Women," 
cays tbe Bpringfield RiyuJ/ion, speaking quite sen
sibly of a case of domestic wretchedness not long 
sines on the public carpet—" women are not beasts, 
whatever tnon may be. They want lore more than 
they want anything else—genuine, demonstrative 
affection—and tbo life of s wife I* utterly tasteless 
without It la nine hundred and ninety-nine cases 
In a thousand, the man who win* tbe love of a wo
man la to blame if bo falls to keep IL ° 0 0 It 
Is not to ihe wives of truo and affiiotionnto hus
bands Chat libertinism i* attracted, A loyal, loving 
husband 1* Cho euro safeguard of a wife’s virtue. 
Bo wo declare that when a woman demonstrates, by 
any act, that sho has ceased to lovo a husband whom 
she has once honestly loved, hor husband’s binme- 
worthiness is demonstrated, and ho con only spread 
his wrongs before society with shame, o o o o 
Man’* beastliness, greed for gain, everbearing pas
sion and strong will, are placed over against wo
man's loneliness, weakness, and yearning for affoo 
tion. We do not believe there Is one case In a thou
sand of fall from virtue, in married life or out of It 
in which the man is not primarily and mainly to 
blame.”

Nor do we, either. Men pretend to l|g right of 
roaming up and down the world, and doing pretty 
much no tboy please; while women, by tho very re
straint* that tbeir own Instincts impose upon them, 
to say nothing of ihe restraints of the standing so
cial arrangement, are compelled to abide with them
selves ; and, in tho dreary loneliness In which they 
arc left, feeling much more keenly and deeply than 
man can tho want of a fervent and all-sufiioient 
love that shall remain a perpetual inspiration, vain
ly luraingthis way and that for tbo sustenance and 
support which nothing but another heart can fur
nish, It is.not to be wondered nt that they rashly 
commit themselves to experiments whore wretched 
results thoy could not bavo foreseen. .

This Impresses us the more profoundly, however, 
with the truth thnt the heart and nature of woman 
Is but. little understood. Our society, when it 
bBodies ber *t all, docs it only to doily ber, to 
give her tho credit of gifts which she herself know* 
eho doos not possess, it places hor on e pedestal to 
bo admired, to receive empty word worship, and. to 
be gazed at n* much too fine for contact. Buch an 
Idol woman is not, by nature; and suob a bllnd and 
seaselesa admiration is offered her only at tbo ex
ponce of her truest and highest qualities. A civil
ized woman is not * doll. A Christianized woman 
I* not a barbaric lady, to be bribed with jewels and 
vain show*, and to be Battered till ber head is 
turned, so that sbo neither understands herself nor 
anybody else. Wo boast that In this ago woman 
has become the egaat of man, a position to which 
sho wa* not admitted in the past. Yet wo sot her 
up ns an imago to be adored, not a being to be made 
a close companion of— or else wo degrade her to a 
level with our coarser beastliness and lust. Thus, 
wo belie all our vaunted professions bn her behalf.: 
We would be thought bar special champion; but wc 
simply betray ourselves to be her false adorer, on 
the ono land, or ber tyrant, on tbo other.

much require* th* Inspiration of ifavutkn and truth I 
to develop her fullest auj freest Influences, and that 
Is *s yet so little understood by man, It cannot tie 
expected that she can dispense her tiobtest gift*. A 
plant cannot live except it bavo I1(jht, and nir, and 
moisture to feed and develop It; without these It 
droops and dies. Neither Is a woman wbat sho I* 
capable of being, and whnt iho was destined to bo, 
without lire developing nnd inspiring influence* of 
man's deepest and truest lore. Bho can no more 
live without love than n plant can without air.

lienee, It Is plain that tlio more generously mnn 
offer* that gift for her acceptance, tho more pro 
fuundlyis bo benefited himself. "It blesses him 
that girts, nnd him that takes." Knowing hl* 
power, and tbat it becomes greater with it* constant 
purification, he I* induced to subject it to such a 
discipline constantly; lie 1* all tbo while making 
himself moro worthy of the other soul Ibat draw* Ita 
inspiration from him; Ibis divine process of Impart 
Ing spiritual life and health docs not eo much pique 
as it Inspires him; ho eeemo to feel the whole dlgnb 
ty and value of bi* existence In a moment Every 
mon love* to understand bls real worth,and Ihero to 
no surer way of bio ascertaining It than this. He 
errs, never in misplacing hie affection so mud: as io 
withholding It almost entirety. If ho cultivated 
that bo would niah tbo woman more worthy, in 
spite of herself; for there Is many a woman who 
consents to marry a man eho knows she does not 
truly lore, rather than outrage ibat profound appro* 
elation of the divine gift of love which is tlio crown
ing glory of her nature. In these maltera of love, 
man dees not trust—he has llttlo or no faith ; wo
man, oa the contrary, throws her whole existence 
into tbat trust, and when eho discovers that It is 
only a delusion, she is a wreck from that time for
ward, for she has lost all. Thcro is scarcely ever 
any earthly recovery for such a disappointment.

Tho Springfield paper is right. Where these 
troubles arise In domestic life, and tbo husband 

'drags bi* Infelicities before the public eye, ten to one 
that be is tho sole cause of the misery himself. Ho 
selfishly expected to reap without planting—to re
ceive happiness without conferring It. Ho forgot* 
tbe reflex character of these thing*, and nil tho va
ried laws of compensation. Ho would bavo a human 
soul entirely devoted to bls service, but doe* not 
move a thought to inspire such a devotion. Here Is 
the place whore the canker eat* with such destroy. 
Ing rapidity. Lot the man fi rat mngniu iho woman, 
and, from the very necessity of her nature, bo may. 
trust without end that he will never be forgotten. 
No true women can despise love; sho cannot evqn 
treat It lightly; It is far too sacred a thing, and she 
would feel, in tbe act, that sho was outraging and 
desecrating only her own divine nature. Let mnn 
but think of this, and lay It to heart, and bo will 
bavo little enough cause to oomplain of the results; 
Tlie truth is, the world has never yet tried the power 
MLove. When it consents to ranking that experi
ment, with profound faith In its power, many and 
many a Borrow will vanish, as the clouds grow bright 
and sail away in the morning, against whoso removal 
wepow dlrecttho poworof an ingenious social ma
chinery In vain.

A Neeue nt Hnrntea*. .
Tlio newspaper*—and those tbat stylo themselves 

" respectable,’' lop—leii a story that, not many eve
ning* ago, tha gas company which supplies Iba 
village of Saratoga with light, fulled lo manufacture 
a sufficient quantity to last all night, and tho result 
wns that at about 11 o'clock r. it. a sudden and 
total eclipse came over llio place. At Congress Hull, 
when tbo tight went out, tbo guest* wore In Iho 
midst of a quadrille, and tho total derkness created 
a lively time. The clapping of bands and tho sud
den buix of astonishment was nil that was visible to 
tbo senses.. Then came llio rapid ringing of bolls 
far candles, etc. Tho fllltlug about of tho " dips” 
was a curious contrast to iho gorgeous scene of a 
few moments before. While candles were being pro
cured, tbo band struck up a popular air lo tbo dark, 
and the Neu* of tbat place is Inclined to tbo opinion 
that had tho light been re-lit as suddenly as It was 
extinguished, eomo singular developments might 
bavo been brought to light. Jf tbe gas company 
wcro responsible for all tho gentle pressures, band
squeezes and—aud—those sounds resembling Iho 
pulling ofa boreo’s hoof oul of tho mud, that must 
bavo occurred when Ibo gna gave out, their lead 
must bo heavy indeed. Suppose, now. for a moment, 
tbat Iho above described assembly hud been a com
pany of “Spiritualists," dancing ns above, too,— 
what a dreadful Iodo would not bavo been made 
about the gross, and even ’tasty, immorality of such 
matters by these sarno “ respectable' papers I Noa, 
however, It is all right; just because fashion and 
numbers have It on their side.' Ou Ihe opposite side, 
it would suddenly ba alt wrong. So much for names 
and appearances.' .

Bion Zouave*.
The Chicago Zouaves stirred up a fever of feeling 

in certain places which thoy honored with tbeir com
pany this summer, and New York chanced to bo ono 
of those places. Tbe Now York Zouaves, an inde
pendent corps, baa aow eighty men on ita roll, and 
has completed its organization. By tbe rule* adopted, 
no member while In uniform shall frequent drinking 
saloon* or improper places, and when sick will re
ceive a stipulated sum ia addition to the bill for 
medical attendance. There will be four lectures de
livered a year, and four drills every week, twoot 
which tho members are obliged to attend. No officer 
will be elected until the roll numbers one hundred 
men. Tlioy have resolved to adopt tho same style of 
uniform as worn bytbo French Zouave of the Guard. 
Tho color of the dress bu not yet been decided upon. 
By and by, wo conclude, they will go asotdioring 
over tho country, loo.' -

Mrs. U. Clark In Neer England*
Mrs. U. Clark, of/nbura, N. Ti, will leotbre in 

Newburyport, Moss., ou Bundays the 8th and Htb, 
and will remain a’season in Now England, addressed 
In oaro of Dr. J. U. Morse, Lawrence, Maas, The 
rank Mra. Clark takes among the most brilliant in
spirational speakers; will doubtless insure her * 
cordial welcome on the most ellgjblciplotferms.

A. E. Newton will lecture In Homerville, Bunday, 
Hept. Dili, at three and teven and a half r. m.

Dr. 1*. K, Coonky will lecture in Bridge water, Vt., 
Sunday- f^pt. fith. J’rcrcnt address, Woodstock, Vt.

A new edition of tho Lily Wrutth, and Itottgutl of 
Sjiinloat t'tvKtrt, is now loiucd by us, and Is for solo 
st oar ollies, at eerenty-fivo cent* each velum*. These 
beck* consist of a scries of very'beautiful spiritual 
communication* given through tho ineiltumoblp of 
Hrs, J. 8. Adama, addressed to A, IL Child, II. D., 
sod by him written down and put in book form.
' Dr. Randolph1* lot book, " Tito Unfolding," Is for 
raloat this office. Tho book excites much comment, 
ond is wurtby a careful and attentive reading. Dr. R. 
bus reduced Ita price 1o thirty-seven cents, wishing not . 
eo much to make money from Ita sale, us to liavo It gen
erally read, that ho may bo better unilcrvtood in the , 
position bo holds toward Modern Spiritualism.

Oliver Dltsen’s music store, 217 Washington street, . 
la rhe plow where we con recommend all our readers to 
go for every kind ond sort of printed music.

H’dakeerTs, !t Kight, in supplying thousands with . 
food for their souls. Ministers, that are popular, buy - 
It, and everybody will sometime read It.

Mrs. I*. F. Hyde, writing and trance medium, b*s - . 
returned to her homo. No. 48 Wall street, where bho 
will receive tbc calls of investtgaloni ef spiritual pho. . 
nomens. Mrs. H. Is sold to bo a good test medium. i

"Tho Voice of the I’rophots," Is the tlttoof anew t 
Advent organ lately established In Boston, by Rev. J, 
V. Himes. Itlsabandsome sheet, and conducted with. * 
signal ability. .

Andrew Jackson Davis’s --Great Harmonic"!*being .. 
translated into Gorman by Gregor Constant In Wlgglt,. > 
of Breslau. .

Mr. William Greenough, one of the oldest printer* - 
In this part of tbo country, died at Ills residence In 
Boston, last week, st tbo ago of eigbty-elgbl years and 
seven mouths.

The Governor of Massachusetts ha* nominated Hon. . 
George T. Bigelow, now Associate Justice, to Dll the , 
vacancy made by the resignation of Chief Justice ’ 
Shaw. ‘

John A. Andrew, Esq., tho Republican Candidate. ' 
for Governor of Masiacbuoetts, Is forty year* old. He ’ 
has never bold any politic*! office except that of Rep
resentative from Boaton fn the Legislature, and that 

. only for one term. No wonder ho la coiled "Honest
John." . ’ - .
; The Democrats of the Beeond District, (Adrian, 

. Mich..} have nominated Balatblcl C. Coffinbervy for
Congress. Judge 0. I* an occasional contributor to 
tbo Bahnbb op Licht, and Is one of the most promin- 
out Spiritualists of that section of country, . -

: The Government of French Guinea has imposed * 
taxon a license to donee. Tbo tex will bring a large 
Income. ■ '

An Irish emigrant hearing the sunset gun nt Ports-

no monument to tell whore it was buried.
Defiled 'religion and Impure religion will bo no 

longer known when tho silly fiction of human dis
tinctions ceases to cloud tho pure vision of the soul. 
How beautiful tiro all tho works of Deity I How 
infinite in magnitude—how infinite In minutiml 
And God's infinite wisdom nnd lovo run through 
the whole creation. There is not an atom of matter, 
however small—there is not a world, however largo, 
where tho wisdom and tho power of God exists not. 
In Ibo freshness of every fragrant flower, and in the 
fclor of all decay and dissolution; in vigorous 
health and in ghastly disease; in virtue and in 
vice; in deeds of honest,useful labor,and in al) 
criminal deeds; in deeds of loro and in deeds of

wsw^^^1M®««

Nicaragua.
Wo have not done with this uneasy little Republic 

yot. Wo thought, some’tlmo ago, that we should 
ere this be in thq enjoyment of a friendly inandln 
treaty with ber; but Yrissarri has gone, some bow, 
to tho dogs. The British government has recently 
formed a treaty with Nicaragua, by which, according 
tooeynopsle in the New York Timet, tbe latter 
grants io British subject* and property tbe right ot 
transit between the Atlantic end tbo Pacific, through 
tho territories of the republic, by any route which 
may now or hereafter exist, reserving, however, its 
full right of sovereignty over thq same. Great 
Britain extends hor protection to all such routes and 
guaranties tbeir neutrality. Nicaragua engages to 
maintain peace and order on tbo route, and upon 
failure to do eq, Greet Britain may, with the coneent 
of the republic, employ her own forces for that pur 
pose. But in case of uoforsceu or imminent danger 
to British subjects or property, tho British forces 
ate authorized to not without waiting for such can- 
sent.

' Houten Dplrltaml Conference*
On the eighth page of tbe Bohnes we print a flail 

report of the remarks at tho Conference, at Na. 14 
Bromfield street. Hereafter tbo mootings of tbe 
Conference will behold an Tuesday evenings, at the 
sumo place.

Cnps In Ihe Weil.
The South, or certainly some portions of it, Is de

scribed as In a very straitened condition for field 
products; especially corn and fodder. Gross, too, 
has suffered severely from tbo prolonged,drought of 
the summer. But tbeir neighbor* at tho West are 
seeing tho'other aldo of the .story. For the post 
three dark and gloomy years tho West has boon 
poor indeed, and now it is about having its,turn. 
The crops In that section are enormous. Such a 
yield of corn nover has been known before; nor of 
wheat Tho West ha* raised, grain enough, this 
year, to feed us all, and not feol wbat? sho gives 
away- And If, a* the news ha* it, Europe I* likely 
to como short, tho grain trade and the shipping 
business for ihe next eight or twelve month* must 
be ii* active a* could bo desired. A correspondent 
at Beloit, Wife, writes us tbat," there never was a 
more bountiful harvest in tills section of the country 
then the ono just gathered. Tho yield of wheat, 
where threshed, Is from twenty io forty bushels’ to 
the acre; oats about fifty, and corn promises bettor 
than for years past,” .

Woman bn*. heart, ns well as man, and a groat 
deal more of it than man, too, Her feelings nro 
warmer and quicker; her sensibilities aro finer; 
sbo requires genuine and abiding loro more than 
he; tbo atmosphere in which sho dwells Is such nn 
atmosphere ns he knows little about, but whose rnro 
deUciousneBS and purity he is ablo to heighten by 
tbo ri tuple act of his steadfastness and deration, 
Of this ho appears to think nothing, Bo selfish has 
ho become from tho force of habit, being bound up 
in bis alternating pursuits and pleasures, bo knows 
not of and cares not for tbc ono soul whose life it is 
within bis power to make altogether happy, and so 
those miserable results nro reached which make so 
wretched a record in tbo public prints of tho time. 
Unquestionably thoro is occasional fault on both 
sides; but the slews nboro expressed suggest that, 
ns a general thing, tbo fault is with man, and thnt 
it goes with bis selfishness and his coarser igno
rance, '

Then, again, area when man professes most loudly 
bis idolatry of woman, be means but a worship 
that comes of animal excitement, nol ono that is 
rooted in profound spiritual appreciation. If woman 
wns indeed Heaven’s “last, best gift to man,1’bo 
certainly testifies to but a low and unworthy appro- 
elation of ouch a gift by Ms offering hor tho meanest 
part of his nature. Manis not yot aware of tbo 
debt ho owes to woman as a refining agent upon bls 
nature; he thinks ho understands it all, but be has 
hardly got hold of tho alphabet of it yet, Sbo so

. ' Grand Regalia* . -
We do not cease to hear about boats and boating. 

Th* next step!*, a grand national Regatta is Co take 
place on tbe Hudson River nt Poughkeepsie, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 6th and <Jtb. 
Prises amounting to upwards of $G00 are offered, 
and tbo entrance to all tho races la free. On the 
first day tbero are to be three races; tbo first between 
single scull working boats, Ibo second between double 
coull shell boats, nnd tbo third between six oared 
boats. Tbo second day's programme also comprises 
three races, tbo first between double scull working 
boats, tbo second between single scull shell boats, 
and tho third between four oared shell boots. The 
Now Yorkers aro anxious to hare some of tbo Boston 
oarsmen compete with tha Empire Blate for tho 
honors of tbe championship. Probably they wilt be 
gratified.

The Gulf Mo and row.
Tbo following vessels of wnr have been ordered to 

the Gulf of Mexico, in view of tbo unsettled state of 
affairs io tbat quarter: Susquehanna, Powhatan, 
Pocahontas, Savannah, Sabine, St. Louie, Supply, 
and two or ibreo others of tbo homo squadron. Since 
tbe intelligence of s proposed combination of foreign 
powers for tho purpose of sotting poor Mexico right, 
tho United States Government has thought it worth 
its while to open nn eye to that quarter. It is port 
fcctiy necessary and proper.

The Spirttanllil Picnic.
Thousands of onr readers in Boston and vicinity 

will bo happy to know that another plonio of Spirit 
nallau will .bo hold nt Island Grove, Abington, on 
Wednesday, Sept, 14th, under the direclion uf Dr. 
Gardner. Tho arrangements of trains, fares, etc., 
will be found in a notice on our filth page.

AITBRAVURB.
Tua Household PtrewctAit: Forth* use of Families, 1 

Plauteru, Beameo, and Traveller* Being * brief 
description, In plain language, of all tho Diseases 
of Moo, Women, and Children, with tbe newest 
snd most approved methode of caring them. By 
In* Wanami, A. hfa M. D. Follow of the Massa- 
chusotts Medioal Society. Illustrated by thirty. . 
six figures on eight splendid colored lithographic 
plate*, and two hundred and tblrty-slx engraving*.
Boston, Bradley, Dayton 4 Co.
This portly volume is exactly what it purport* : 

to be. It I* * real taafarfe otidica for family and In. 
dividual use. The world ba* been quacked and be
fooled long enough; It le high time people looked In
to the lawa of physiology a little for themselves,

The authorship ef this volume would alone suffi
ciently oommend Its oboraoter to tbe public. Dr. 
Warren Is well known to bo etnloont sod highly 
skilled in hla chosen profession, having brought lo 
il'tbe enthusiastic devotion of a lifetime. Ho glvee 
ns nothing that I* strictly theoretioal, but what ell 
of tt* demand to know is practical and *afo. He 
brings forward no pot doctrines on the art of cure, 
nor does he flinch from toying tbe bold word at tho 
right time in reference to the ossumptione of med. 
leal practitioner*. Ill* language Is perfeolly com- 
prebenrible to tho common mind, being commendably 
free from tho Latin lingo with which pedantic phy
sician*, wbo are at best but first cousins to quacks, 
lovo to interlard their speech and writings. .

A reliable end perfeolly safe compilation of. med
ical oolenoo for family use, ha* always been * great 
desideratum. Wo have had such things offered in 
days past, but there was *e muoh more than tbe usual 
uuasrtainiy about the methods, iho ’prescriptions, 
tbe cures, and the presentation of physiological 
laws, that they are looked upon in this day-witlren
tire disfavor, if not with direct condemnation. Dr. 
Warren, In tho volume before us, hu brought down 
the experience of medical praotitiouere totho present 
time., Jie abounds with receipts, proscriptions, and 
adrico, aiinlog all the while to lay down such gen. 
era! laws and principles of practice as all persons 
can readily understand, because they, commend 
thomselvoe lo their coin mon sense. Tbis book tolls 
the man with a cut, a bruise, a fracture, * puncture. 
Just what to do and howto do It All the aches, 
ailment*, and accident* to which suffering human 
nature 1* liable, wo find a history of and a remedy 
for in these valuable pages. A study of this volume. 
wilt soon give a person a clear and complete knowl
edge of his physical structure, and acquaint him 
with tbc surest methods of preserving his health; 
A perfect knowledge of practical physiology ie to 
be got from Its carefutly^weighod pages. If alt this 
is not ten thocsand times better then running for a 
doctor whenever one happens to feel a Ditto out of 
sorts, or drugging and dosing with tbo blind .idea 
that health lies only in that direction, then wo aro 
at a loss to divine where the truth lies, any way.

There is an appropriate epaco devoted te Iho my story 
of tbc ecxual functions, which evoty man and wo
man of sense and Iran religion will bo glad to find 
eo well employed, li Is time that people wcro prop 
crly educated in reference to matter* that from sheer 
ignorance alone, which ia tho fruit o( a false and 
Immodest modesty, bpvo made, and aro still making, 
such a world of mischief.

Wa can add no more than an emphatic recom
mendation of this most full and useful volume to Iho 
attention of our readers, believing it will old them 
in eolving problem* of health and happineBs for 
themselves, which hero too long been trusted to tbe 
hands of bunglers and quacks. In particular, we 
speak of this book os invaluable in tbo.family; being 
a perfect repertoire of medical science and know!, 
edge.' Its value Is best proved by ibo fact that it has 
already passed iato its tenth edition.

mouth, asked a tailor, "What’s that?" "Why, that’s 
sunset." was the reply. "Sunset 1" exclaimed Pat t 
-•and dooa tbo eon go down in this country with seek 
a bung as that?"

"The cloud* begin to break," said Harriet, during, 
aralo. "Justso," wo* tha answer, "they leak bad 
enough/to bo sure.” ; .

Tho now stock company at the Boston Museum 1* 
one of the best that ever -rtrod the boards" in Boston, 
It embraces many star aetora, and old favorite*. . E, 
F. Keaob is manager. Tho "Colleen Dawn" is to bo 
brooght out next week.

The Chicago Zouaves have disbanded, and tbeir Cap. 
tain has gone to studying law with- Hon. Abraham 
Lincoln. ’

It Is said that ex-Mayor Tiemann, of New York, has 
accidentally mode a discovery that threatens to revolu
tionize horticulture. One of tbo bind* st hl* point 
factory having thrown some liquid green paint ofa par
ticular kind on a flower-bed occupied by white ane
mones, the Dowers have since made their appearance 
with petals as green as grass. The paint bad in It 
a peculiar and very penetrative chemical mixture, 
which Mr. Tiemann has since applied with various 
other colors, lo other plant*, annual, biennial, and of 
tlie shrub, kind—tbe result being Invariably that tho 
flower* so watered took tbo huo ef tho liquid deposited 
ot their root*.

A German aad a Frenchman, walking together, 
were attracted by a pig. whoso criea retembled oui, 
"Listen," said the German, "tho pig is a countryman 
af yours—he speaks French." The Frenohm*n> re- 
plted,"Ah! mien cAer, but hospcakaitwllhavillan- 
ous Gorman accent." .

A miser grows rich by seeming poor; on extravsgeni 
moo grows poor by seeming rich. . » t

A young lody, wbo graduated recently at an iruti- - 
tote In Virginia, lui* been committed to tbo insane 
Asylum at Raleigh, flor friends attributed her men
tal aberration to tho rending of Millon's "Paradiso 
Lost." . L ' ' ;

A cheerful heart paints iho world's* It finds it,' Ifte^ , 
o sunny landtcaps; tbo morbid mind deplete it like a’ 
sterile wilderness, pnllld with thick vapors, *nd dork 
so tbo "Shadow of Death." It Is iho mirror, in short, 
ou which it le caught, whfob lends to .tho face of n '̂ 
tore tbo aspect of its own tnrbuleuee or tranquility. .

Thore are few people eo thoroughly tralbfol as hot . 
gently to put down suspicion or opinion on a false 
track, when by doing so they can eave thom*eives or 
their friend*. ’ ■ ,

."Beleoy, my dear." said Mr. Btubba. giving hie 
wife a pair of damaged unmentionables. --hare tbo 
goodness to mend these trousers; It will bo a* good an 
going to iho piny tu night." Mra. Htubbs took bar 
uoeMo, but confessed eho couldn’t see ibe point. 
“How so?" said she. ".Why. my dear, you vrfil see 
tlio wonderful raHb in tbe vsuii o win.,." Mra. Stubbs ’ 
finished the Job, nnd, bonding back tho trotuens, lold 
Stubbs, "that’s darned good."—Htrald. ......... ’ .

Tho Montreal Advertiser taye that A. M. Roas.Ekq., 
the engineer who superintended the erection of.tho 
Victoria Bridge, under Stephenson, and whoso noma 
will be associated with it Belong a* It endures, know 
the Inmate of a Lunatic Aspium. ’''

It has been remarked that Indies have generally* 
great fear of lightning, and thia has been superficially' 
ascribed lo Ihelr natural timidity; but iho truth is.- 
Ibat Harises from tbeir cossoiousnes* of being sttrao- 
Hro. . ’. ' . /

The experiment of a nautical branch of tbe Reform. 
School Is likely to prove nn entire sucrose. Thun for ■ 
Its operations base been highly encouraging,. Thh 
boys hnvo made two or three trips In tho practice ' 
schooner, and enter inlo tbo duties of seamanship qlth 
an enthusiasm that la quite encouraging. ’ ■

It costs a million dollars per day to maintain the 
gavernnient of France; tbat fa, about $J a year for 
each person tn tho empire. The Interest bn the n*. .
Hana! debt Is 5112,000.000 annually. Thoarmyand: 
navy como In for $93,000,000. .

Vico stings even in oar pleasures, bat virtue con
soles cron tn our pstns.

In England, nndor tbc Danish kings, the delivery of ■ ■ 
a drinking horn was a common mode* of conveying 
properly. It is stated that the estate of Pacey, in 
Berkshire, is still held by that title'. In modern time 
estates nro more apt lo slip from Ihelr owner's bonds ■ . 
than lo come Into them through o horn.

Give Hop0 fc place besfeo our evening Bro, -
-T wilt nUd a irnrmor rcllta ta Its glow, .

And bring our pictures from Iha smootdorlDS pyro -
Whldi dirk ms. end dci|Alro*n never thaw; - -.

*7 will tacstho or night that ushers the glad day. 
And tho white Winter followed by green Hey. .

At tho Methodfat Camp Misting at Edgirtown, last 
week. Rev; Sidney Dean, formerly a member of Con- 
gross, but now a respectable preacher of Methodism in - 
Pnwlucket, delivered adlacoureofa which ho advanced ’ 
ndoctrinoof total depravity somewhat ditferentfrom 
that which la usually pot forth. Tbo preacher contend.
cd Ihat after the Drat parents of all tiring things Ltd 
boon created, God allowed them to propagate, each 
afterhia kind, according to-Goneais. Heholda that
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nabeegoenUy no InJIvlJiiil* new tntxfel by (tod. He 
Mill ll Wl, ■ Tiion.hoDl ilorirko to Ullage (lint (but 
wooM crown tlio UI of la.it and *r1u)lery wlib off. 
Iprlng.

A Connecticut printer Tiru ken circled .peokerof 
the Hnwxllan Hun.* of Hep rex ata the., Hl, name 1b 
McCall/.

Mr. Mayer, of Liverpool, han a papynta, kongM 
from Thcbca, which contain, the nineteenth chapter of 
Matthew, In Urcck uncial character. The man me ri pt 
1, believed to be older Ilian any other ChrJglJan docu
ment known tu oxiat, and pro res that Unno aro errors 
ia tho cotntaonly arad version.

Mr. Hollister, of Monterey, com men ceil sheep railing 
in 1655, with a Dock of eight hundred nnimala, which 
eonatimted ail bls wealth. Ho la now tbo owner of 
thirty thousand ocrea of land and eleven thousand 
ehrep, all of which havo ken the legitimate pro. 
dost of tho original bond of eight hundred that bo 
otarted with. Mr. HollfeUr rays that ho never haa 
failed to secure an Increase of 100 per cent, every year.

Tiro mammoth cedar trees hnvo recently been discov
ered near E-qulmalt, on Vancorer'e island. Ono of 
those monarchs of llio forest immures thirteen feet In 
diameter, or about forty-two feet in circumference; 
the other, fifteen feet, and about forty-five In cirouinfer- 
onoo, with a height of abbut two hundred and fifty 
feet.

Tho urchin Prince will arrive In'Boston about tho 
fourteenth of October, but probably remain no longer 
than two days. Tbo Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company will turn ont to receive him.

Tbo Oteamor from Europe which arrived August 27, 
brings nows that the Popo lies written a most melan
choly letter lo Iho Cardinal In Franco. Ho looks open 
ell an lost; and although convinced Hint ho shall die by 
tbe ballot of an assassin, ho declares ho will not quit 
Homo under any condition oral any price.

A letter from Perl, rays;
"A tourist. Just arrived from tbe Grand Chartreuse, 

tells mo that Juki Thursday week the monks wero hor
ribly scan dull ted by tho fact of n Indy having, contrary 
lo nil regulations, obtained admittance to the monas
tery. anil passed tho night therein. The fair Intruder, 
an Inhabitnut of Valence, dressed herself in men’s 
clothes, end pawed In with a parly of geuttemen. tn 
iho morning sho recorded tho triumph of ber curiosity 
by carving hor niiuis nnd address In the door of ths cell 
iu which rhe slept. Tho Duchess do hurry was the he
roine of a similar adventure fame years ago, but there 
has been no instance of the kind since.

noct un to aeaer. uotubi.
Back ward, turn backward, oh Tinas Ire your Hight, 
Maks mo a child uguhi. Just fur to-night;
Mother, camo buck from thorcboteas aharo, 
Tako mo again lo your hearlMof yoro;
Kh. from my forehead tho r.inowa uf earn, 
Smwili tho few Blk.r threads out or my hair; 
Over niy shiinbura your laving watch krop— 
flock mo lo shop, mother—rock mo tv strap.

Accounts from Africa state that tha King of Daho
mey la about to make an Immense sacrifice of human 
life to tbe memory of bin late father. A great pit boa 
been dug, and In Ihla pit two thousand persona will be 
sacrificed. Ho haa sent out an expedition to capture 
prisoners, the younger portion of whom will be sold 
on the octet to slavers, while tho old will be thrown 
info lbo pit to appease the manes of tho deceased 
kfeS-

We understand that Mise Warner, author of tbe 
“Wide, IVlilo World," bus recently bought Warner's 
bland, whore hor family now reside, for eleven thou
sand dollars. This purrhua Is one of the fruits of her 
remarkably succenslul literary corecr. Warner's Is
land ilea In Iha middle of tbo Hudson, between West 
Point and Cold Bpring, and 1a ono of tlio most attrac
tive lento ruii of that Incom para Mo river. Henceforth 
it will share wllh Hunhyslilo and Idlewild, the interest 
of tourists on iho Hudson__ W. V. /W.

It Is rioted in an English paper, la speaking of 
the failure tn descent In many of ihe famlilcs of tho 
nobility, that of tho twenty-five borons wbo were ap
pointed to enforce tbo obaervanco of tha Magna Char
ts, there ia not now in tho House of Peeta a single 
male descendant ,

It Is related that when, the Prince of Walk and anite 
left Quake, on board the steamer Kingston, tho stew
ard, Sanderson of this city, and the cook wero left bo- 
hind, After steaming an hour or two, tho cook wan 
mined, nnd the boat put about to return for that Im- 
portaui parsonage. Wbat can a Prince do without a 
cook 1 Wlilah 1s tho most Important personage of She 
IWO—Cook, or King?— N. V. Jotirnai of Comnwraa.

[I?-Ths Spiritualists ofEaat Auburn. J1c„ fiave op 
pointed a Grove Meeting to bo held at thnt place on 
Tuesday. September IB, 1860, If it la a fair day, If not* 
tbe next fair day.

TO THE AFFLICTED!

Fh D* Drlimu, IfMldrm iMEion

deuce who baa a tn«to fur Iho profession, and Is dis- 
pci rd to bicome the resident iloelorln lom# divinity 
hospital, or willing le labor nt ihacinbalnilng pro* 
ecs) lo the theological inuioum.

----------- ---------

office, no. tea fulton btbbet,

TUB ODD AND THU NEW,
A review ef the history of lbo human heart for lbs 

last llirco hundred years will satisfy u, that all lu 
bumanllary affections aro slowly but steadily devel
oping lowatil a full harmonlal expression. Its In
cessant conalw is ever toward n more bumauo nnd 
divine erase anti exhibit of its latent and Indwelling 
sweetness and accord. Ac huruanliing tendency 

and progress of tbo Race, especially that portion of 
ll within Christendom, is palpable in almost every 
Arid of human interests. As tbo reason of Mau is 
steadily extending its empire, and subduing and ex
terminating tho obscurity of ignorance, eo Ihe human 
sou) le grade ally evolving ite better affections—safe
ly propholio of a millennial life. Tho head is clearer 
and he intelligence brighter; tbo human heart is 
tenderer—Its sympathies, loves ami feelings stronger, 
more delicate and exquisite.

Take, for example, tbo great contrast our present 
codes of criminal jurisprudence present to those of 
tbo past. Those of a hundred years ago were fero
cious, vindictive nnd bloody, while those of tbo 
present are vastly moro ameliorated aud humane. 
We cannot look back to tbo Hinos when all Moules, 
even tbo larceny of a pin, .was punished with death, 
without being oppressed with pity and sadness for 
those wbo suffered under tho relentless cruelty of tbo 
old law. Tlio penalties were not only enormously 
disproportloned to tbe nature and character of tbe 
offences, but were cruel and savage beyond any do- 
vice uf tbe present time. Those sanguinary codes, 
however, faithfully represented tho existing stale of 
human nature; they wore doubtless tho best of 
which it was then capable; and they are left on tbo 
pages of history among many of tho landmarks of 
ite progress. -Hitherto the tide in human nitairs had 
arisen only so high—its affections unfolded to just 
such a degree and no more. Tbo man of these limes, 
wllh his heart of tenderness aud soul of merty, Is 
appalled with tbo bloody scaffolds and the numbers 
ot trembling victims who crowded them. Only a 
century ego; in tbat portion of the globe, too, ths 
moat enlightened aud humanized I But as the 
spiritual growth of iho race goes on, and the Divine 
Life within tbe soul is more fully expressed, so those 
severe and savage codes continually soften and ame
liorate, and aro more and more Imbued with a hu
mane spirit and tho Judgments of Justice,

In like maubor tbe cruris, or religious codes of 
Christendom, one hundred years back, corresponded 

to ibe state of the human mind and heart at that 
time. The prevailing theology was terrific—a God 
of omul potent wrath, vengeance and hatred, wns tbe 
object of worship, a being whoso requirements wero 
Intolerably stern and severe ; whoso penalties wero 
frightful, nnd who was only adored and obeyed 
through fear. But tho views of iho religious world 
havo materially changed, to suit tho progress of tbe 
people ; aud If not to keep paca with, yet to keep in 
night of, tho more humane anti enlightened spirit of 
the times. The existing religious institutions aro 
not so Inhuman and ungodly ns they were ; they nre 
not so merciless nnd unjust; tboy do nol make re-

AN IDHA oir Liru.
Thojo wbo aro acquainted will; tbo pblloropby of 

motion know very well tbnt If two opposite equal 
forces nro brought to bear on Ibe same object, tbo 
body thus acted upon will preserve lit position. But 
If Ibero forces bo unrjuaf—If ono bo stronger than 
tbo (Aller, by nny appreciable degree, tlio body will, 

of necessity, bo moved out of Its place. Tbo ptancte 
pursue tbclr course* and the sublime order of tlio 
Uni verso is secured by opposite forces, noting In 
equilibrium. A similar law governs ibe human 
world, nnd all objects tbnt are subject to tlio action 
of moral firta. Man is not controlled by a single 
Impulse. There are opposite forces in his constitu
tion, nod these must bo nicely balanced to preserve 
tho essential rectitude of bis life. When this con
dition Is wanting, tho normal equilibrium is disturb 
ed. nnd Ibero can bo no true happiness for man. 
Paul discovered that when "tho law of his niem. 
hers" obtained a temporary advantage, ho waa 
forced out of his moral orbit, and led into captivity. 
Thus, in proportion as any ono of these integral tie
menu of human nature acquires an undue tlscen 
doncy over tho man, it determines his moral incli
nation, influences all his feelings, thoughts, and 
acts ; aud thus, in some sense, fixes hla earthly des. 
tlDy. .

For every faculty, affection, passion, and appe. 
tile, there la an appropriate exercise, and a divinely 
authorized use. Each has necessary stimulants, nat
ural restraints, and normal limitations. Ia order to 
produce organic harmony, all the faculties must 
have tbclr normal codon. Tho corporeal instrument 
through which each Is manifested, In the vital, sen. 
sat Ion a), mental, and moral functions of our being, 
must bo perfected. Tbls requires new, more com- 
ptebcusive and perfect modes of physical exorcise, 
intellectual culture, and moral discipline, than have 
yet been comprehended In tho institutions of tbo 
most advanced nations. The existing oustoms of 
society! our Imperfect system of education, (which 
only alms to develop the particular faculties sup
posed to bo Indispensable tn qualifying tbo Individ
ual for bls specific avocation,} nnd, indeed, our whole 
manner of life, all contribute to interrupt tbo organic 
harmony, while they fail to Indemnify humanity for 
so great a sacrifice. Wo certainly need a great 
Normal University, wherein all tho slumbering pew- 
era of tho young mind and heart may bo awakened 
and developed by appropriate Incentives and oxer 
olees; tho organic detects of childhood repaired or 
removed during tbo period of thoir physical growth, 
and tbe whole being rounded up into tho symmetri
cal proportions of a perfected Manhood. Jf this Is

iti.it tho tlpplnjfof tulle) win JiingrroM ta nrriotm 
perils." .

That l«Wa appear, la Law aihanccd ha rapidly 
in llis (slcnco cf iiutnfj(r) to lull tba I nisi tigs hr. 
It waa, inorcofor, too deeply rewd In lbo pehata 
arcana of iho fair Creek who bad already arrived at 
on uncertain ago, to ba a prudent reporter fur tho 
pubUo. Tbo nerfou) lady waa completely pro,trahd 

by tbo Itanllng raadatkn. Bereral dtaliapubiicd 
pereans—on do nt and modern—limo been prostrated 
In n similar manner. Among them wo may Inolanco 
tho surprising oxporionco of Baal, wbo was knocked 
down wlilio on bis way to Pamascua, and tbo citso of 
a learned pro feasor of Greek wbo—In tlio prose neo 
of a public oescinbly ecu wed fa our modern Atticus 
—was Instantly jl^rcJ when tho demon of Bocratcs 
was Introduced. ■

CHAIIEES II. CROWETX,
Medlrnt Medium,

Hocus, No. n la tlnSTris Brassr, Bastos, 
(Hanner ri Light Bulkllng.)

CiJ' Mr. 0. Is Mttlrolkd 1<y aelrdvri reliable Bpitll Fhr- 
tlcliiiis, who will eisiiilue laiknu, Bi(g iHagnogrg of all tllg. 
eases, and prescribe far Iha rents. Time Mio rcsltlo at a ills- 
lance and cannot canvcnlcnllv visit his rooms, may have 
lltelr cases ellundcd luJutlMWell by (ranunllltng a lock ri 
hair ti mall* by wbloti method Iho physician will como Into 
rung nolle rapport wlib Him

Tenus.—lixamlimtoiis anti FreuvJptlons, at office, gldO; 
by letter, |I.UUsnd two three cent postage stamps.

jHfTiio busier reference given.
Ollies Loura, from 9 to II o'clock X.- u.. and from a to B r. 

u, Fullunla visited at thrir residences tn lbo city, when rc-
q.i Ire J* tf August 16,

To OorrcspoadrnlR.
[Wo cannot undertake to return rijuclcd MSB. Our com- 

tri but on will eave th cm Bein'a an 4 utniuch trouble by always 
Load cig thte in ml nd.?-Em.]

r. E. K,—Your poetry, the cent! mon I ot "Meh la pure and 
hUh4cncd. In defccllen in rhynm and motor; other*Ito wo 
would publUh llgladly, Practice In our language will loon 
give you tbo JUMtory over lliuia d1 [Ikui(leaI and wo doled 
In Lb a rones you havo icnt us that which warrants ui In 
predicting that you will yet cttablhh your Tama m a writer. 
Let nt hoar from you In prosa—ku perplexing to those nol 
ell lied la lbo Etigllah torque-

Moating of the Friends of Human Progress, 
The sixth Ywirly mrolhw of :ho Friends of Human Fro- 

Kreoo. will bo held al Hemlock Hull, la Tucker's Orova ono 
mile wool of Kvrr'e Oornera Erie County, N Y., co t1>o 7th, 
hili, amt Olh of Bwtlt'inber. 1800, to eommeneo on Friday, al 
10 o'clock A m. A cordial Invitation le given co all pawns 
lo attend.

Wsnai Woon, 
Ivvi Usown, 
Leer W. ItawUT, 
ravonu K. Biaxoa,

Acosso M. fliwisr, 
Josrrit Bimtoh, 
I'nun tt Vaainr.

To tho Friends of Progress,
. ’ There will ba a Convention of Reformers nt tbo grove of X. 
P. Dooms, tn tho town of Mattolwster, llaooo County, Illi- 
uulu, alx utiles sari of Retell, Wisconsin, on Stumday mid Bun
day* too ISlh ttiid 10th days of Beptumhvr, 1800. Able speak- 
eta from abroad will;« in ailentlanco. BplrUenlleu and ths 
notdlogenerally, are Invlttd lo ho peecnt. Tho houses of 
friends in Iho vicinity will bo throwii.opob for tha unteruln-
jnunt nfpeo|ih from a diitouco. 

J. P. Dan «li,
P. L. Btl rs.

fl- Os Maubtw, 
a, Ha Rut*

Cimtn tfta.

Hwh and Grove Meotintf.
Tbo SpirltualUia am) friends of ProgruM of Fmtiklln and 

vicinity will have a Picul a at iheGrorn bolwetill thu Itiiilroad 
nnd KIvca fl By rods north of the ''Whator Place." Lo* er 
ftnnklln, N. It, uu ThutiMay, Bept, SQth, (if stormy, hi st fair 
<Uy following,) ut 1 o'clock r. *. A general iDYltatlen 1s ti- 
tended to all who may dull to to bo nmaeiik

Wriimda are tollolUid to brlug rurrcUinjonIa for fumlahing 
the table for thu occasion, 

’ Tho “ Franklin Band” are Invited to bo present to blend 
dinir sweet iiutea with llio vuteca of nature. Nov, Juae|>h 
Elliott, of franklin, nnd j. P, Boody, Etq.* of Latonia, will 
addreel tbo Monds, Oilier speakers arc expected from 
abroad.

HANDSOME WOMEN
rjO LADIES, tAND ALL WHO ADMIDE ROSY CHEEKS,

HUAI’S HLOOH OF ROSES,”
Imparts a beautiful and soft rosy Hat to the checks, so nalin 
ml l1nl Ito use cannot possibly bo delected.

IT WILL NOT WASH OH BUB OFF,
AND WHEN ONCE APPLIED,

Hi: IIA INN DUllAIILn FOK 1E1IHM.
Itotii only be removed by lemon Juice, and w ill not Injure 

tbo skin.
This is a new preparation J us Hut reduced, and ia used by 

■11 tho court beauth-a cf Ixiudun and Purls.
Bi di I'whole sab and retell by HUNT A CO., Perfumers, 0^

0eo7iH Sansom street, PhiMcIplilik
Bamplo tattles mailed free to any midrm on receipt of $1

Iq^Ash or |testate Hampa. 4w Aug. 11,

SEWING MACHI OS. "
BAKUBli O* HART

T> ESPEOT^ULLY calle Iho alien Mon of Ihc public to hla 
_Lv completeiMortnieiaot -

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MORSE *TBU& | BINGER i 00.,
WHEELER 4 WI WON, I LE A V ITT 4 00,
LA UD, WE il BI Eli A CO.. I 110 UDO [ IL 

UllOVER * BAKER. .

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
UEMMER8, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

—AND ALL OTHia— 

Sewing IIiwMb. Fixtnre^
jSS- Tho above will be told low at price lo lull tbe time..

Forgone terrain to operate machine,.
' SOWING MACHINES TO LET. . '

Aug. 18.
At SxwtMa Mahima Biobsvoi, 

17 yaaaitm finger, Boston.

NOW BEADY

GREAT

<■ ffiptrlruBllaiu Defined.”
JIbssw. Eurrons—It haa been suggested that tbs 

Hltls treat with ths above tills, no Used by you last 
week, (which contain, tho Definition of Spiritualism 
and its alias adopted by tbs late Convention at 
Providence, being substantially tho earns os tbat 
adopted by the Plymouth and tbo Vermont Conven
tions last year.) should bo put into the bands of all 
clergymen, editors, and other prominent persons 
throughout tho country. This would be a cheap 
method cf disseminating a correct Idea of wbnt 
{Spiritualism Is, and of removing all excuse for tho 
mistakes anil misrepresentations which nre common

Permit mo to say that any contributions wliiob 

Monds feel disposed to offer for tbls purpose, will bo 
faithfully applied, If sent to tho undersigned at 

No. 16 .Wafer street, Boston. A. E. NewtOW.

ligloo to constat so much in a cold intellectual Meant 
to certain dogmas, aa they once did ; but make it 
partake moro cf tbo life and spirit of Christ. Many 
uf their cardinal Ideas havo been modified, not only 

to quadrate with modern science, but also, measura
bly, to correspond to a moro gonial and exalted 
standard of Manhood. Tho God that is generally 
preached In these days, although yet considerably 
below ft high human standard, is a far bettor being 
thnn tbo God of ono hundred years ago. Ho is more 
Just, humane, nnd truly Godlike. Moreover, bis 
mythological majesty, tho tall, is not so horrid a 
monster ns ho once was; his behaviour is now In 
belter taste, and more fashionable, and hie diploma 
ay is made to conform to modern civilised standards.

But nowhere ta this unfolding of the Divina in tho
Human more strikingly apparent, than In th# dogma 
relative to tho state uf Infanta and children after

not possible, wo must accept the unwelcome oondtv 
slon that halah waa a Utopian ent bus I net, Jesus is' 
in no practical tense lbo "Saviour of tbe World/’ 
and tho common humanity Is a melancholy failure.

It is only by a wise reference to tho great law of 
harmony In all things* that wo can ration ally, hope 
to realize'the divine order among men* and the con* 
sequent reign of " Peace on Emu.” Heaven, it 1s 
true* may bo very near; and yet wc are painfully 
reminded that it may bo afar off, and even Invisible 
from tho other Bide of Jordan. Death reigns over 
the carnally-minded everywhere, while only pure, 
Illuminated spirits realize tbe Divine presence, and 
set together in heavenly places. Not until wo give 
earnest heed to our manner of life, and learn to 
translate tlio Angelin speech into the language of 
human feeling, thought and action, oan wc behold 
“the desire of all national Not till then will tho 
Christ of humanity como to our waiting souls. Wo 
may as well expect organic perfection and physical 
vigor from an oceasianal fit of tho ague, as to depend 
on a periodical spasm of tbo emotion al nature to 
translate tho world or to bring tbo New Jerusalem 
down io us.' Heaven Is nbt found in the fever and 

frenzy that burn in the brain ami madden tho soul; 
nor la BahatioD mads secure to those who are only

“Chiliad by a cold abnormal piety,"

, Grove Mooting.
God's spool ous Tern 1 )c open standi 

Where Nature's ancient furcate grew;
There Truth and Llxht from angel binds 

Vreo tu Life's waters over flow.
The friends uf Spiritual Progross, will hold a Grove meet 

Ing on Saltirilny sud Humliiy. Hepk l&th and 16(11,1800, fo a 
Drove near Enquire Gibb’s residence, In Eaton, Loraine Co, 
Onto. Abla spcakori from ubrund arc expected to bo present*

August lib

' Grove Meeting.
Dr. James Onoper of Mlfunliritie, and A. B. French of 

Clyde, Obtok will hold a Orore Meeting#! West Orov^ JayCo., 
ludlaua, on tho Bib aud thli of Bep loin bar,

TAB

DISCUSSION
or

MODERN 8PIUITBAM8M
EST.WEIN '

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES ’
ANU

LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
AX TBS ■

mELODHOW, BOBTON.

WHATEVER IS, IS lUOT, 

DV A, D. CHILD, M. D., .

NOW rinADN, -

Onur tin ihonld bo gout JmmcrllaUt, fojnturo lbs Mrinj'l 
focfllpi of iho failed I Itai*

—co nna th— 
Good nail JJvlL

QueiHontandAnitoATir fl
Wt Illi Na 11: ra J Who H a Ood f W h otfa tta Wo rd c f fJod f 

Wh 1110 1 h 0 E Ibh c r Ch 0 Houlf What fo Region f Whs I. 
ierrayerf Wlmt fo VMiwf WhoMiViCof Wbnt Is tta 

- Human HouH Wbat fo Duller J What fo tba Human iWf
What 11 Death f What fo flulcMof WIiaCfoLtfaf Wbat 
Is IdtuUlduf Wtatfo Human Keaton! What I a In Ede II *J * • 
WhMarc llumon DImIbcHcqb! What folium tn tty f Whal 
la fid If Where la Holl? What la Hctvenf Wtaro fo 
fleuron T Huw da we yet to Heaven? Art wa la Bell or io / 
Heaven T What LeQhrfolf Wtaaro Chef olio wore orCbrim * 
How do wo Decutno Followers of Chrfolt What Fccdi lbo ' 
BoulT Can the Boulta Injured? Can thoEoa1 Hctrogrado ? 
What la tho Boul't Immortality T Wluth* Btop in Fro* .’. 
greulouT How fo Truth Developed lo the Boni! Ia Lhcro fl ; 
Standard of Truth T Can a Man Mako hie Daltof T Wbal fo ‘ 
alter Ia Public Opinion R^hif Whit Is Imagination !. 
Who Lovca Nol OotH Wtat fo Proetliuiloa? What arc , 
Wicked Ke nf What arc Great Men! What Form of IlCr . . 
llllfoil fo Bcstf Ie one Man BupvrEot to Another Had? I’ 
Ona BouJ Superior to Another taulf Who will Oppoao th® 
Truth th a t Declare bE very thing Bightf Wbo will Denounco 
thfo Book T What will tbo Sectarian Prew any about thia 
Book T Wtat Creed deca tbfo (look Accept! How can that bo 
Right which Bcenteth Wrotm? Docs Impurity Eilat In the 
6oulr Da wo Mako our Thought f Oan the Soul Forget f 
I r E v cry thin g is Right, why thon id wo in tike Eta ria I a Good* 
ncesf What la a Miraclo! What k Aeeociatfoo? What 
will Busteln thaAIMHglitDoolrtac? WhMfoBvIl? What 
is Good! Um tho Laws of Nature ta Broke u! What will 
Disarm the AnlDgooiam af Opportltoo! Wbal will ta tta 
principal OIJecLlon made ta thfo book? What Condition, ■ 
of 0ouL will make aur Heaven T How Broad 1s tho Plat , 
form of the AlHUght Belieft What Condition af Bau I will 
seo that Whatever In, Is Riflbt! Is the Dootrino of tbia 
Book now to this Aga? Can one Bout Produce a Now Doc- , 
trine? Por What nro Human Reforms? For wbat aro r 
Written Commandnicnto? Do Written Frcccptoaod Rote® 
of Action Influence llio Boul! Whalle the Cure of wbat 
fo Called Evil J' In Lt Wrung lo Carso and Swear? Docs 
ImpriaoDtnaiil Affect the 0oul of tho Prisoner? May we . 
Work Bundaya! What la Bpiritualism f How much I! ft 
Marfa Reputation Worth! Wbo aro Mediums? Which is 
tho Way that Leads to Hearou? hit Murder to Hog* ’ 
Man? I* It murder to Kill & Mao In Wart Is Ignorance 
tbs Cause of Buffering? Is [gnoracico tbo Cause of Wbat ' 
we call Bln? Wb al Makos Buffering and Blu? Whit are 
Spiritual ManlfcBtattanb! Who aro Dangerous Motif 
What ah til Destroy the Par of Death! Will Ita All-Right 
Doctrine Incrciso Immorality and Crime?

Tho fol tew log subjects occupy separate chapters 

n?rra
THE PURSUITS OF UAPPINKSS.
NATURE.
MATURE RULES. •
WHAT APPEARS TO BE X VIL IS 2WT I EIL. 
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION. .
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL EVIL. ■ . .
EVIL DOES NOT EXIST.
UN HA PPINE S3 13 NE CESS ART. .
harmony AND IN HARMONY. 
HIE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
INTUITION.
RELTOIONt WHAT IS IT f . • '

3

, A Now l,tc tutor.

The many friend! of Mr, Ddl fl old, who have bad 
the pleasure of hearing bi m m bo baa .become do- 
veloped, are happy to learn through tbo Banner 
that ho b about making the tour of ihe Middle and 
Western States, aa a public medium, and we feel 
assured that those who may have the privilege of 
UatenUB to. himt will be [both gratified and U> 
strutted. I °

Grand Mus drove Meeting of Spiritualist! at Island 

Grove, Abington, on Wednesday, Bept. 1$, I860.
. Ths Bpi ri Inal I sta of Boston and vicinity Invite all 
their friends to meet them sa above, for the porpoao of 
s’ grand Bool al Union. Eminent speakers are expected 
to take part In the exercises on this occasion.

An excellent band of music from Boston will furnish 
the manic for dancing. No refreshment stands* or sx- 
hlbltloBBGf any kind allowed upon the grounda, (for 
sale or for exhibition) except such au uro furnished by 
Iho proprietors of the Grove, and of these an abundant 
supply will bo found, .

A special train of cats will leave tho Old Colony 
Railroad Depot, Boston, for the Grove At Bill o’clock 
A* Mo and reluming, leave Abington Depot hi season 
for the Manda from Lown)!, Waltham, Woburn, Salem, 
Marblehead, Lynn, Newton flower Faile, Rendville* 
and the South Shore Railroad*, and Buttons between 
Boston and the above named places on tha different 
railroads connecting therewith, tho aamo evening. 
On tho Fall River Railroad and Its branches the 
friend* will bo conveyed to and from the Grove At 
half the usual faro by the regular trains.

On ths Fall River -Road* from nil thu Stations be
tween tall River and M Ida lo boro \ tho friends will bo 

conveyed to and from tbo Grove at one halp iho 
usual fare* by tho regular trains. The friends In Naw 
Bodford* Fairhaven and Taunton, can make their own 
arrangements upon favorable terms, thus preventing 
confusion. ,

Fam from Deaton to the Grove, and return: adults 
CO cents, children 30 cents, by special train. Friends 
from all tho Way Stations be I ween Boston and South 
Braintree will take the regular train that leaves Boe* 

: ton at 9:30 o'clock a. w., jnst Iu advance of ihe
Special Train. Fares from tho way stations will be as 
follows: From Harrison Square, CO cental Neponset, 

■ &5 c&nts* Quincy, 50 cents; Braintree, 45 cents; South
Braintree, 4Q cents, for adults; children half price.

N. B.—Should tho weather bo stormy, tbo excursion 
will take place on Friday, lbo 14th Inst,

Borton* Sr/L 1» IBM.

death. It Is only nt those points which Involve the 
strongest feelings of our natures, that tba greatest 
eon trust exists between the new and the old. Tho 
indiscriminate damnation of infants and children 
was cue of tbo most cruel and bo art.rending dogmas 
that ever infested the world. No error or iniquity 
ever paralleled this saurian gospel I It outraged 
tbe inmost sanctuary of the affections. Those 
who, above all others, deserve pence and heaven on 
account of tholr innocence, helplessness nnd spotless 
purity, wore consigned to misery forever. A sincere 
belief in this revolting doctrine was enough to drive 
tho Christian mother to madness. Tho Hindoo who 
casts her babe into tho Ganges, to bo embraced by 
otModllps, believing that'lt will fortwith rise, bo 

oared for and happy in the beatlDo kingdom, Is in
finitely better off; and yet this miserable dogma was 
devoutly believed aud preached for hundreds of 
years. What lidos of agony It haa occasioned in tho 
human breast! What fearful desolation and despair 
in iho mother's heart! And yot Infant damnation 
is a logion) deduction from tho Cclvinislia postulates 
of original sin and tho atonement. For, assuming 
that the race by reason of Adam's transgression is 
Intrinsically evil, and under the onreo of God—nnd 
that reinstatement or salvation comas alone by a 
belief in, and acceptance of the merits of Christ, 
and bis saotifielal atonement—It follows, of course, 
that infants and children being, from Immaturity of 
mind,incapable of this belief and acceptance, die 
irretrievably under the curse, and are eternally lost t 
Wo have beard this preached with great vehemence, 
from many orthodox pulpits, in our childhood; and 
wo have had occasion to observe that the joy of the 
converts to this Wretched faith was not Inspired by 
the reflection that they had deliberately and unself. 
lahly entered on a lifo.long labor of love, and thobusi. 
non of fashioning a truly noble character; but 
rather by tho consciousness that they had narrowly 
escaped some imminent and deadly peril. -

■But tho ago of theological saurian) la rapidly 
passing away, and tho so turn rim of Baton presents 
small attractions in our time. His festivals are no 
moro celebrated by the offering of innumerable babes 
and sucklings. Tho olergy aro conscious of tho 
growth ef a diviner gospel on the subject of human 
destiny. Anew faith Is in tho world—a faith which 
is nol only tbo outgrowth of tho hum unitary in- 
stlnola and feelings of the heart, but of Ibe demon, 
straitens of science, and tho sure conclusions of a 
well digested philosophy.

In order to rcalizo tho true life on earth wo must 
bavo tho elements of human nature harmoniously 
blended, 2*A«» mwif be a free, natural aereiu of all 
the faculties and auction t in the character and life of a 
perfect tnanhood. It remains for ua then to exercise 
nil our powers ; we muet discipline nnd develop the 
whole man, corporeal, m entri and a pi ritual Equal!» 
tho forces of human nature, and you will have har, 
monked tho organic functions and the outward life. 
Not for any one objoot should wo live, but for all tho 
great Intarcata of time and eternity. Thus ahull we 
moat effectually secure our own happiness and best 
promote the intorcsta of mankinds Buoh a life 
would realize tbo prayer of the Master, for tho eatak 
Ilahmout of a dhino kingdom, wherein Man like a 
eweet toned lyre, swept by orory wind of life, would 
fill earth with tbo muaio of Heaven*

If the inhabitants of tbo Colesllai Paradise are 
above all moral imperfections, and beyond tbe reach 
of temptation, they oan present no grander spoatnclo 
for the contemplation of men or Angela than tha 
revelation of a perfect manhood on earth. When a 
poor mortal on,tbo ehorcs of th^o can aland like a 
mountain on hie firmness, where the wildest elements 
of ungovernable and delirious passion surround him 
—os tho mantle of tho tempest covers tho thunder" 
smitten pinnacle—we need lock no further for ft 
crowning illustration of moral sublimity I This 
immortal strength and elevation are surely attain
able. If the Infinite Spirit dwells In bls rational 
offaprlngi you may command the powers of tho world 
and they shall obey. Thus ihe Race, u one grand 
Man, shall yot rise up out of ths tumultuous bos of 
ita infirmities and stand on the everlasting Kock; 
while tho sun-lighted brow—towering far up into 
tho moral heavens—shall serenely smile above the 

storm.
" Thon shall tho reign of Truth tommcnes on earth 
And, Blaring freah no from a oecond birth, - 
Ahn, In tho uiraMne of the world’s now spring 
Bhsll walk imoijmront like same holy thing," .

DIED,
In aimbrMgepDTt, August 17, IBtH), of coni cm pt ion, Jfn, 

Jans D. Lxacii, wldnw it tho into lamented Gem. W. Leach* 
i^ed 2d ye«a. ahu is noir a bright and gelding star 1ti the 
flrlnjitibuiil <if love, Dui hiK hor pluM Mid wolmcltd akk* 
hushes well as through her entire earth Ilie, patten os was 
tho sentinel uf her aoul—her trust In ihc llvhiKUod uwhak- 
un to the hrt. hi her wero blended too rarest virtues ol 
truth, chnailty* flilnuty* Hhe left ua, as she lived, wRh a 
name unsullied, with a tool without it spot or bluni’ 
hli, or any such thing. Endowed with a liberal education 
und a magnanimous soul-oblightened by ottenaive travel 
nnd practical experience, the soured nbuvu the contracted 
cun ven Ho ml I Ue) of creeds and names nnd«raiped the whole 
Univ Dice In too embrace ofabenhirgud’and comprehensive 
Charity. Her hand, her licnrl, her purse were a1w*)s open 
and freely extended io too needy, the suffering, toe aurruw- 
lug of all earth's children, of whatever srx. stc|, orcolur 
Iler gonyrous, unselfish and unfounded note of luva cun mi- 
nue her best eiitmph— her 1ilglicit nmtiumvnk of her H 
may truly be sold she lived not for herself. And when do- 
prlvctl bytMealh^uf her good ami devoted li unbind, Um meds 
town bMh by him mid her here abundant fruit through 
"t/rluudtol[\ Love ami Trulli,'* which will again spring up 
and ticnr an ImudTOU fold. Bho deeps side by shlo with him 
sho lorad must an earth. Uni led Lh life, they were not lung 
separated by thu great delhctor. She Raves hi tho kind 
kvupinu of iho frlemte sho prized hero, two prom Is ing Lillie 
Itei^i-nii earnest of ihelr futuro reward.

Ain I fur u* who live only to lament that a flower so 
dehcHte, yet so trausQuiidatilly toycly, should bo cut down iu 
ihe very murnhig nf bur cihluilcu. We daily miss her form 
divine—Hie inspiration of her lovo light eye. which, Ilka lbs 
early dew, refreshed uursoufo wo no longer cikilcrily be
hold, But, her spirit’s power we still foul, her splrlt'i voice 
wc slUi hear, as deep ualloUt onto deep, lu tones of italic 
sweetness, saying,—

^1)1 ya roue and daughters of sllUallcn—ya loved ones of 
carto—pilgrims lit the valouf varied Juy and wo, wuep not 
for iud | Jut your sorrow be soothed—yu urn rlaf bo assuaged-' 
yunr hiuuniiiiK ho chastened by Iho bright Hopo of lti> 
mortality— illite Colonial Compass, which pointe with UitcN 
ring aim, as iho needle to ihc |iok, to tho port of eternal 
fol Icily, whero parted friends shall again bu ra-trailed; even 
hi rivers raluru to the parent ocean* so uhuR »rlb-llfo ebb 
hack to Its original source—its dlvluo contra; and ihc many 
guv h Ing fill! Uta his of tor row toalo’arlluw tho earth-existence 
nhallatlabl tormina to to Hie brandies uf divluo h^ and 
all human kind ba rc-lnstated In our Eutliui'a prcisenco, 
where the to is foil nous nf Juy, and at Illa right hand, where 
there aro pleasures forevermore?*-

Gonr to hi am Avan, Novum I—Mfr. Maitita Cram- 
bALU wife of rililabdor R Crandall, of Ludlow, Vt., passed 
from hot earthly tenement to dw ell with tlio angel host, on 
Bunday, August 20th, aged 51 years 9 months Bho loaves a 
husband vnh three lovely children, to experience yot a Utile 
longer ibucbiiu^cs hf earth life; but soon to Juin her In the 
batter mahslona above. God and Mgclst comfort nnd Mess
her Imly anti J KL B, Tovthumd.

Questions:
1. Ba Spirits cf dtpartrd guman Mngt held mltnooru 

Vits mtn an tnrlA. as alatmad bjf Modern Spirituatiils f
II. - pan tAe Mrtnir pS enemena Bnourn at Spirit Ronifttia. 

tiont Be lattrfariarity and pAtloiaphialUy aamantrdfar with, 
ant admitting tha agtncy if doparhd human htingt I

BEFQETBD VXEBAT1M VOB US BY JAMIA K. FOMBROX, 
mONOaKAFHEH.

Price 13 oonU. tlnglo copies, gl! per hundred copies.
Boot by mall, pci4paid, on receipt of the retail price, 

N. B.—Newt Dealers on order of ibeir Amenia In New 
York *nd Boaton.
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BCBIPTUItE ILLUSTRATED

WILLIS,

BY MOKAL AHU
BELIGIOUB 0TOHIES, 

YOB LITTLE CHILDREN
—POWSSMTS—

Tho Little Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer.
Deol re to be Good, 
Llttlo Mary, 
Harry Marshall, 
Unfailing Flowers, 
Evening Hymn,

Wishes*
The Guidon Rule,
Let Me Hear the Gentle

Voices, *
Filial Duty, 
Tho Dream.

Donna In HuUln. Price S3 con Is, postage petit 
jay-Volumo two, conudolng • choice eollootlaa of Teles,

will bo Issuod shortly.
July 7. ’

BERRY. COLBY A 00., 
8 1-2 Dinttlo street, Boston.

SPIRITUALISM. ^.
THE SOUL IS REAL. «' 
SELF IttGBTBOVBNESS.
SELF EXCELLENCE. 
VISION OF MKS. ADAMS. 
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
EXTREMES ABE BALANCED BT EXTREMES.
THE JIES OF SYMPATHY. .
ALL BEN AKE IMMORTAL.
THERE ARB NO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONY OP SOUL. THAT TUB ALL-RI0S1 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
OBSESSION.
THE VIE WS OV 

GAUMONT WITH 
ot christ,

WBAT street

this book am nr pebfbct 
tub precepts and batings

WW TUB DOCTRINE OF THIS
BOOK HAVE UPON MEN!
A Iron# Chapter of lbo Opinions of tho fol

lowing named Persona, with Bcmartev 1

JosUn Lillis; a B. W.; T, C. Blakley. H. D.; E Annie 
Kingsbury; Hagglet Correspondent or BptrltGcsrdiu;

AF McCombs; Warren Chase; MraJ. B. Adams: 
Charlotte n.Bowen; Miss Bonnie kt; Hiss Lin

da Doren; 3.0. W,; A. J. Davis; Miss En- 
msHanllngit Lite il.Dsmeyi Mr. Cash

men; Mr, Wotherbee; Mr. W, H.
Obaney; If. J. W.; L. 0, Hows; . 

P. B. Bandolph; Mr. Wilson, 
end many others. , ,

- Declining the Honors.

For tho second time, Henry Ward Beecher has do- 
jllned tho degree of Doctor of Divinity—conferred 
upon him by Amherst College. That particular tills 
appears to bo especially distasteful to Mr. Beecher. 
Ho doubtless intends to keep his own divinity in a 
healthy and vigorous state; and aa bo knows too 
much to waste his precious time in doctoring tho 
dead body ol tho old divinity, aolong after he preached 
its funeral sermon and printed its tpllapb-rof course 
ho has no occasion for such honors. Ho would havo his 
Alma Mater commend somo body cIbo to public coafi

BxpoBluff Ibe Hrerctea. I -

The Boaton correspondent of the New York Drily 
Times* In his account of tha procecdiog! of tho 
American Institute of Instruction—co the occasion 
of its late annual session at Tremont Temple, fur
Dishes, In tho following paragraph, Cho testimony of 
president Felton, respecting the locomotive capabili
ties of tho tables, in modern Greece J

“President Felton exhibited somo Intc^ting Greek 
doeumenta of modern date, to 111ustrata bis general 
subject, among which was a programme of a college 
where tha lectures began at dx o’clock In the morn
ing. Among other things that interested him In 1853,' 
was tbe fact that tablo tqiping bad hecoma a practice 
in Greece as well as hero; and, bo having come from 
America, waa supposed to be an adept in ita art* and 
had Invitations to exhibit hia pawm In that direction. 
An amusing account of tho result of tbe practice was 
tend from a Greek newspaper, in which a lady la repre
sented us having consented to allow tha table the eLow 
her age. It rained Its foot and struck cue and so on to 
ton. and the Indy laugheds to fifteen and seventeen, 
tbo lady continued to la ugh t her eyebrows began to 
droop as it tipped on to twenty, and the pat her band 
upon it; it tipped ou to twchtv-Hve* and the lady 
pressed ll down with all her might; “But,” soys tba 
paper, "tho cursed picco of furniture kept on to 
twenty-eight, twenty.nine, nnd thirty, and gave the 
last With great force* In confirmation of its truth.” 
The lady fell back In a fainting fit, and all agreed

,jS 13i. 'iiji-!:^ life.^i ^f

| li ii,^i|i ■; i.|i

In CbatleMown, Aureal iGih. Eckard L , eon of Ethan 
and Elisabeth P. Dav it. aged 21 year* Ai»d fl muntos. An- 
Kula ciino an it mln I etc rod unto him m ho wan laMin# un io 
a brighter homo. Ond control led a Mri II urn preeoii kind 
apeke uiidytuy word* of tore and trulli, I urn I ng mars ur >or* 
ruw Into tear* uf Joy: can Ring tha wcqihw matbirr to cay ho 
{Quo) duclh nil thing* well. Thia la Iho third time witbill n 
fuw yean that the angul of deal h haa called -upon the w 
parent for luted children; bill Spirit co mm union haa wiped 
■11 mart uwny» mid tor every tear tiny hate bhud, thoy nro re* 
eu I vl ng dew di ope uf wluJom from iho fuuiiUdu uf Ood'a 
eternal tare, ’

In rnaia iintY iTAoan Coughs, Oolda,8oro Throat. Bton- 
ohlUs, Antonin, Croup, Whooping -Cough, and all diseases if* 
fccll n j Ui e 1 u n g*. are u C cnee roll uv cd by too v so of Da, Wil ♦ 
tan’l Balsam or Wild Chemt ; and where hom neglect 
they hive become chronic a xcaeonable porBcvenoncfl lathe 
Balaam will certainly effect aeuro, a WMfowE.it A Co, Bos
ton, Proprietors. Bold by d ruggia La a nd dealers e very whe rt^

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Txnu.—4 limited number of advortlsotnonts will bo tn 

sorted In this paper at BOoon cents per Beo for each Inter- 
Uotu Liberal discount made on etenthosadvorUtcmento. .

NOTICE—Those who are not rich In this world's genets, 
desiring a tree horn a and a tree spiritual church, out of 
tbo City— those who hnvo siresdy found, ur are yet wltlnr 

tlie ' faith once delivered to the salnta" are Invited to meet 
nt H Broinnild «mek on Monday evening, Sr pl. 17, t>r Cite
con at dr ration of the autofoci.

BepL 8. U«
It. K. HOLBROOK.

Pres I. kul pro u-m.

MRB. H. F. M. BROWN, 
2 88 8UPEHI0H 8TBEET, 280 

A tow doon oast ot lbo Public Squart, 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. -
HAS for rale tta complete Work* or Ttf£ODO«E PAR

KER. UDREW JACKSON IM I7S, ^«OxV 
irifOlBACir. PEV ROBERT TAYROR. ROBERT 
HALE Oir£N, REiVRY C. WRJGnZ THOMAS L. 
HARRIS L, MARIA CHILD, mill other Bctarmatorj 
Booku A piloted cutelo^uc e«n< to tliuuo wlshtug IL

BopL, A Rn__________ _

1 onn FER YEAR FOR ALL—Only $10 cipliAl rt- 
L^wU quhdl Actlro ruan framed tu cut BlonoH 

rintoKWllh FtiUiiu'l BatoM 8tcnfll1 Tooli, tho only porfod 
BUnairTool! mwle, Tholr auporlorlty ovor *11 attar* *p 
I mart In the curved elite, which fo p&luQU'Cli anti by mcinBtif 
which * moil perfect and durable d1a Is formed, w hick cull fl 
beautiful lei to a *od ram ten tho culling of fi ten ill rifltce ■ 
very Mmpto md profitable be time e. Two Iroun' pradEc« 
enables *n j ond to ma iho toola with facility. To naff tncfi 
nro Cltfirlnx from $5 to $15 per day wllh my to’fo. Ci realm 
and ucn pkt Mtn frc& Address, A. J, FIJI .LAM, No. 13 
Marctiunit* ExcMngc, Deaton* Om Bept, ft,

WAtVTBI*-—A Indy medium, well detokped a* itab, 
a good vocu Hui, competent aa rphnfot to teach, nnd ft 
ekUEful|jer^rmor» to lake ft allci&lton In a r^mlnicy In a 

Southnrn Etale m teacher. Apply Id perton or by address at 
tbte oUlco, 3w Bcpt &

TT ^■iW

NOW READY!
Dr. Warren's Great Work.

" THM HOUSEHOLD PHYaiOIAN.”

SLEND1DLY Illustbatko wren Two [Iundrjid anti TitU' 
tymi ?/»<■ ENaaivraafle and eight tuparb Oolcbid

LlTiioaiAPH FlaTrA.
Tho out her treat* on til tho different *y«teme of Medicine 

AwFiTiir, Utdropatiit, HowitopATJir. and taLco-no ar £0- 
TAjqc mode* uf uracUc®—tkrtunM not only to show tta 
IUwept for each Dm air, but howto Prevent It—*lw <n* 
Mtelnfog th* Law* of tha Conatitutiom sod how to guard 
n^nhiUthB violation of ttatn. ■

It mu*l ta admitted that there,!b no ffoUW* *a llttlo uH- 
deretood a* that of PHttiOLaar and Mansour; and tho 1m* 
portonce of lids work to Malm nnd f imalii, and especially 
to ItoraiM, la of laesUmablc value.'

. Pobton, Jone 12th, 1000.
Thills to certify tbal Mr. 3. V, Wilton Im the exclusive 

rlaht to sell Dr. Warnra'a Household Phyakten tn the Blate 
of Michigan. All npplkationii for arc nd cb In that State niuit 
bo nude to him, BICADLEY, DAYTON A CO., PubUahera.

Mr. WllMnf who I* now koiurlog In the Week may ta id» 
drolled at Detroit, Mlcb.

A alngh copy sent by mall, peatege paid, for #1. :

. , —gunutnan ar— .

BEBRV, COLBYArCO., 1
________________BrattlartrcetBcaton. ’

NOW READY, ,
IN PAMPHLET FORM, PRICE JU CENTS, 

THE BI8CDANIONON .

Spiritualism and Immortality,
; BETWEEN 7

REV- J. 8* LOVELAND ; ’
, and .• . ’■/'"■ 

’ ELDER MtLEG GRANT, 
AT THE ME CONAO H HALL ON THS EVENING B Of 

MAY III TO 4rn INOLUAIVS- ■ ’ <

, . qciKsrioNS : . - :
PiMr—A ATan’i /fUNurtality fau^At Sy ^ Aldi, ,&ta«ca 

and FAt torcpAy, er proved ty ^M uahm /

Bucvd-A fMNUN-teJi^ a^</* Gai, tkpmdeni upon tor 
cAdracter qf tha r«*fw / .

uroiran yauathi fo* «■ bansit ot most, 
. Bt K *. iCKSUtAX.

J uua 23 Iflw

MY JBXVKRIENCE 1 

footprint, Of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
BI FRANOIB H. SMITH, 

BlLTIXOll. MO. .
Price SO cents, bound In sloth. Bent, pottage Ree, on re

ceiving tbo price la altnipi. la tiro nuibor, or by
July 7. DERRY, COLBF 4 CO,Dwton/

A DISCOURSE ON

Faith, Hope and Love. 
JJELIVEBKD Id Now York, Bunday, April iSd, 1M7—te 

BN MBS. OOBA It. V. HATOH.
Ta which Is added

A -REPORT* OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INFESTtGA TION 
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP, 

Plianogmphieally reported by M, A, Clattcay Price 10 ctan

Ta which wilt be added*

DR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT, 
IN TUB DIDCUBBION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND 

ELDER MILES GRANT,
^1K 00NNRCT1C0T*

Immediately afar the above dlwussloa, co the fallowing 

, QUESTION : *

Jf <f potriMe, pnAaM ond aWuMy certain toa* departed ’ 
A«>nan fpiHkcan and da cemmimica^ wito inartafi fat&e 

Jaros ar cartA tji / 1

BEBHY, COLBY dp CO.
'a' Beat by mall, pool paid, on receipt of price. Ditcooni

to agents Jimas

4.

pilings paid. 
AugutI 18.

BERRY, COLDT A CO^ Pubtahert

SELF HEALING-MY BOOK OP IN
FORMATION, explaining how all CURES 
ininimliiby thu VITAL FORCES In NU’ 
TUITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will be 

U n t to yo a for eno d itne, (tin s rani ns,) Addm s 
flopl. 6_______ LABOY SUNDERLAND, Beaten, Wass,

SEL? CONTRADICTIONS OF TRE BIBLE,—144 propo- 
liilans, theological, moral, hlnatlcd sod tp^iuktirc, 

proved sfFi rm atlvdy a ml negatively, by quotation* from Scrip* 
tore, without comment; cm body I ng most uf the paltuhlo and 
Striking self-contradictions of tho to-culled Word of God. Sec
ond Edition. Price 15 cents, post pa Id.

A. J. DAVIS A CO, £74 Canal street, N. Y.
An gust IS. _____________ iatf

qvnE SPIRIT MINSTREL; DYr.APACKAtlD 
I and L B. LOVELAND. Tit! SitTit Kntrr©w, ehi ieokd.

Of tbo oM <xillEan4 ?4f°Kvb baro been token out anil euppH- 
tdwlth Hymns and Muik ot a tuner tor character, and "4 
fii-Lffca beetles added, tout very much enhancing ihc value of 
itila (iTQrito «nu|janlaa In our circle* and public mectlbfik

PritCk In rmper, 21 cents in board*, 39 era.
BELA MARSH. pubHahen 14 Bromfield eL,Eoiton.

Aug. IL Ucopflw

OKHA ™LL PURCHASE TRE RIGHT FOR TWENTT 
tpUUU STATES, of a valuable PATENT GAGE for Cop. 
penta ri' use. Address box 87, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Au fust 25. lw®

BOOKBELLEHS' AND NEWVENDEB8' AGENCY

BOSS & TOUSEY, 
laiAfatou ^rwL New Ycr^,General A^aite for tht 

BANNER OF LIGHT, . • •
Would retputfrilly Iuriis the attention cf DockaeUara, Daal- 
cm in Cheap Publications, and Periodical^ to their unocnal- 
lod facilities Ita packing and forwarding everything in ihelr 
ll n 0 to all parts 0 f the U nlon. teicA Ww u iawH vrom n 
dilate*. Or^rstoWrffr£__________ t J

Nd ti c ii^Fhc^iiyTmifFniivr^
san* HEINE AB A. CLAFLIN, a minor, hlaUtnAlmlhl 

tefreo to act sad trade for hiroseth nnd that I abnli claim 
nona of file earnings tar pay any debts contracted br 
‘Si‘1,,, ^ „ w THOMAS W* CLAFLIN

Witness—Lbwis B. Wjl«6W. -
Kolllitan, Hua,, August L IfiGG, '»Q Bept. I.

MEDICAL TREATtTENT—NUTRITIVE PRTNCTTFT.T’ 
T\IL ALFRED G. HATA M. D.. PiorsESoaorJ - a?t1l0™f tta Now Theory of Medical PraeSc^Aj^SS 
Nelniilra Prlnelpla may bo oom died on the taithIJhtTJ 
.vary form or humor, woaknM. „d u;.^.,; S?0"Vr 
loltw, from toy part of (Iu> country. It I, rcilcra^? ra »? 
"®»u. nriwblu in the moil prafrxfemsMndJuatlvtJ.H.hl 
ot tho confidence ot ths tlDIcW. au «w ™U1y

’’^r30^'* A'“ ”
JOB PRINTING^---- —

OF BVW11T DWCXrpriOK, *

KB^LY AND PBOMJTLy EXECUTED 
At thin Ooee.

Hth&SMU&ft^ rrt^"*

WMfowE.it


«!

is

ft

®[je Oessengtr.
liana la IbtaifopMtuiont ot ths Dili sail woefnltu 

lakes l.rltaaplrllwbu"* name It teit». ilirui.pli Mra, 
J ifoaaar. **LI° •“ • cumllltoH rail,A tlmTwtou Btate, 

Tliovsrs 0“t putillate'lonkccwulof lllrrarv writ, tun ai 
Itsta of apirit cuiiliiiualea ta Umm friends *bu uinyicc-ik. 

nl Wo imps to atlas ibnt spirits curry t1ioctiar>ticrUlfrauf 
fteilrtarm.ilta to tbat luyotiil, niKtrluawny mil, Ibe erruuo.

. oua Irfra Hut fa'J O" ,no'*’ l,l,n Vlbl™ Moil*.
We tellura Hia public shuidrf knurr of Ilie spirit world 
ll la—•boubl 1cfto thalllitro la evil ns well ns po«l In It, 

snd nol Okpcci Uiat purity stone stuill flow Irani spirits to 
moitala. .

Wo ilk I1|0 Wrier to receive no doctrine put forth by 
anima. In theno columns, tbat dore not comtwrt with toe 
reason, £*cl* ‘"prewoe eo much of irotli ne Iio peredvou— 
□omore. Each can speak of lilt own condition wilh trutli, 
while bo Aires opinions mutely, relative ta tilings not ox- 

orloucod. .

Answering Of Letters.—Aa one medium would ta no 
wayeuliico ta anawcr Uto tellers wo ehould hnvo sent to 
ue.dld wo undertake tbla branch ot ibo epfrltrial pheiiomo- 
rui, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to tetters addressed 

■ to spirit!. They may bo oont us a mania to draw tlio aplril 
to our circles however.

Visitors Admitted,—Our ittUnge aro free to anyone 
who may do alro 10 allo nd. They aro h old * t our olllco, Ko. 
B 12 Brotito etnoL Uoeton. every Tuoidny* Wednesday 
Tlinrsday, Friday and Betuldny aliortioon, commencing nt 
nacr-vaST two o'clock; after which M1110 tliero will Im no 
admittance. They ere closed usiialiv nthalr-paet four, and 
tailor are ox peeled to remain until dtemlseed.

lure. It may bo coiled tbo Index of atl thing mate 
riuL Ifyou wnuM know wlihilsji^llio Interior, read 
well tho page—jirnctleu upon ItJ^eluily each trulli 
found thereon end you shall not study In vain, for 
each trulli brings he reward, ouch Ite own rccom- 
pours uuto you. When you shall have ascended to 
ths world of > pl tits, ynil Hi nil look back with Joy 
because of mnlerrtaniling; youeliatl feci that you 
have rend well Iho IroL

Ae you read, oh let tie fer! that you havo profited 
thereby. When gnzittg phrenologically upon iho 
weak of earth, oh couple charity wllii your wisdom, 
and thus you nlmil have strength to fight all the 
battles of tlio mental world. Illi wisdom and obar 
hyl Ministering angels nro they to you. Bo, call 
them to your aid.; and wc know of no better avenue to 
call them through limn tbo j'teneo of phrenology. 
And, when these angeto are fa your midst, coo- 
tinuc you with them forever and ever. Thoyslialt 
aid you while hero and iu Ill's higher life, with tbo 
bright gems that shine forever and aye, lo tbo 
coronet of God.

So then, Beek, ooy questioner, nnd when you seek, 
behold you the angel of Progress waiting to ubbIaI 
and to guide you, as you pursue your journey of life 
hero and hereafter. - July 10.

dlum farces on curlh. Will thou so Inspire Hum 
that they may seek true wisdurn, find wii; ihon giro 
them of Iby Divine !<ovs, Hint liter may sen thee 
a riglit. Wo p ra I so I lire I n Ldittl f 0 f tlio vas t fam Uy 
that Is tlifae own. Wo give tbee glory 1 wa give then 
out tbo aroma of flowers thou hast plan ted In our 
souls; nail while it ascends to iheo, may we bo tho 
recipient of tho divine drops of tby love, ng they 
shall descend upon us. And as wu ascend Iha great 
and mlghly hill of progress, may wo feel Hint our 
dutyfowltb tba lower ones of lift; may our hands 
over bo prompt to aid, nnd our hearts open to wl* 
dom and humanity. Then, ob God, we shall fulfill 
our in fasten 0; then wo shall pralsa aud adore tbee, 
thou God of Love. July 11.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by thofollowing spirits, win bo 

published to regular course. Will thoao who read ouo from 
a spirit fooy recognize. write us whether true erOdnot

From No, 2181 V, No. 2231.
2Auradsy, Jufyte.—InvoHdon; What ilM Christ mean, 

when bo aud, "1 oomo nol to bring 1**00 on eonh. bulo 
sword"! Lorenzo H. Perley. (ptuiwr); ........Cari'etilur.

IFrdnerfay. Aopurl I,—loroculoo*, Why do Srlrll* od* 
dross Oud at both ramor and Mnihort Jacob Dolt, >lo»P 
poller; Lucy Jano Mucomhor, Uma; Moria Lomita Otar, 
Now Orleans.

yduriday, Joy, 2—Jo mini rea;rmalbte for the uso ortho 
faouUloi God boa given hlriit iforniuu Kendall; Olarbta Ann 
Parker. N, D.; tnrnmllon.

Friday, jiup. 3.—Wbnt la 1ho human brain, and how nro 
disembodied nplrlta able to nimllitl to mortalswlilinutha 

• vaof Ur. Dalghl, Purlamoutb. N. IL; Itoaaann Jane Ka
than, Ban Praocbca, Cob; Pal Murphy, barer, N, IL; Julin 
p. Bullington, London, Png.

Saturday, Aug, 4.—Tbo Ancient Druldo—who worn ihoy, 
end what waa thoir religion; Ellen Kelty, BpriiigtteN; 
Auctittua Wolhorbce; Clcmonl R. Johnoon, ■ 

Ibtatay, du^. J—la there no allutlcd lime for IlioailiP 
enco of mon fo mortal? Jerome CabuU Detent; Paul Taylor* 
Now York; Eito Prances Itoblntun, Cuuiula; Mery Lou lea 
Temtila

ilWniday. Aug* 8,—Tt Fptrllullim bo of God, why old 
not God the Sather manlioauhruiidi Die choaon people, tho 
church? Leopold Ouatzw New York; Tliomu Lord, itox- 
bare; Joaeph llertay,

Thuriday. Aus. 0,—How can Chrltl’o prayer te reconciled 
to iliotencnliigBOftalrlltl William Peirce, Augnot*-. Kobori 
ttalom, Brooklyn; Gapt.Nel.Itogen, notion; Catharine 
Hendley, S|irlngtleM, ' . .

Friday. Aug. 10—Ie tbcwi a aplrll-wdrtd eternal? If no, 
whom le Ilf Clem Note. Wlnenr. Conn.; Bamticl Groan; 
Orlando Jonke,PnlrmounL N.IL; Joseph B. WllUotoll,Ho
boken*

Waturdcy, Aug. IL—Invocation; Ie all melter Immortal? 
Helen tjencroft. New York ; Llzxlo M. Meson, and Ella 
Francos Preston; Ethan K. Vioal; William A, Drown, DiM- 
moro; Out IlMtlnge,

Invocation.
Almighty God, thou Father and Mother of Ml 

things, onco again wo approach thy inner holy tem
ple, offering prayer unto thee., Onco moro we praise 
thee for tho gifts thou hast bestowed upon us, . And 
moro especially will wo praise thee for tbc gift of 
wisdom, and the book of Nature, and that thou bast 

' given us intellect io understand the book. Holy Fa- 
they, wo will not nek thee to give ns tbo blessings 
thou hast already in store for us, for well wo know 
that In thins own time thou will open the door of 
heaven and shower upon us that blessing. Thou 
Mother of tho universe, thou loving parent, wo ask 
tbee for’nothing, save that wo may know thee hot
ter, and thereby bo bettor filled to seo thee every
where. -

We praise thee In behalf of those mortals who are 
gating up to tho future, asking for more light, nnd 
who offer not that homage that is duo to tbee. Tboy 
have foiled to know thee, to Improve, well tbo talents 
thou hast given them; but wo bless thee that then 
wilt give them strength in time ta eomo, ta return 
thee ton fold. -

. Ob, thou Creator of nil, shall wo ask thee for 
strength at tby hands ? No; for thou wilt giro it. 
That which had birth in our interior sol res. will 
drair from thee strength sufficient for tho bear. 
Therefore wo ask tbee not for strength, well know.
tag tlmt waeballrecolve it. July liH

Jarnos Rollins.
If I had known when I was coming, I should n’t 

have como. Sly name was James Rollins; I hung 
myself down in iho Tombs, in Now York. Thal's Clio 
wny—you cannot come hero without telling alt about 
IL It was In Iho year 1839. I don! see why 1 
wanted to get back eo. I wanted to get back ns much 
ns 1 tried to get away. I was In tha Tombs for mur
der—yes, murder. .

An river.—I did n't murder any body. Tbey said I 
murdered a woman, but I did n’t do it, I never did 
IL I don’t care now, I knew 1 should get convicted ; 
I know I should, and I preferred lo bo my own exe
cutioner ; and so 1 wae, and so I died. I was In 
company with eomo one doe, and bo murdered her. 
Iio left, and I stayed, tto is living. Yes, 1 can tell, 
but tbey ’ll Jiang him if I do. They look mo where 
they saw tho woman, nnd 'cause I couldn’t loll about 
It, tbey swore I murdered bor. 1 tell yon I did n’t.

Before I got down in llio world, I was in a grocery 
store In Now York. I wns in Boston once. 1 was 
born In Hartford. After I loft tlie grocery business. 
I did n’t do nny things for awhile. Then I got to 
tending bari I got to be the best customer, niter n 
white, and got turned onL After that! got to ret
ting up ten pins. Oh, tbore’a a good many ways to 
bring a follow down, -
' I was most thirty when I hung myself; I looked as 
though I was forty.

The nearest relation I have got, Is a half-brother. 
He and I were never on very good terms, and I have 
no right to expect much of him. Hie name wns 
Sylvester Harper. He's uiost fifteen years older than 
I. Ha do n't core nny thing about me, If I was ta
ken up for morrter; but II I should like to 
speak with. He's tbo mnn that stabbed her, I saw 
him do it.: Ho took me there; I didn't know be was 
going to do it. Iio waa going to Introduce me, and 
by. -ebe died right there. He ran away fifteen or 
twenty minutes before I, nnd I was taken while I 
was ruuntag nwoy. Two girls enmo In, nnd they 
acronmed murder, and I run. I'd llko to talk with 
him; I'd tike to know why he took mo there. Iio 
was among tbe fancy at the tlmo; I ono’t tell you 
what he dhl, ho had money enough, I .know whnt 
be did onoe, Iio slabbed that womnn. BhO died 
right away, and I felt as though I was killed too. I 
stood and looked tilt they came in screaming, and 
tbo thought never struck mo that tbey would take me 
for the murderer, but tboy said I could n't got away 
so easy.

Oh, my story wasn’t believed st nil, I was so 
frightened. 1 hadn't boon in tho house five minutes* 
when she was stabbed. Ob, I felt I wae going to be. 
hun^o very minute, and the feeling was so strong, I 
hung myself. ‘

No, I am not happy, I am In the same slupiiiod 
state I was in, in the bouse of the murder. 1 can't 
bo happy till 1 know wbat is to become ot me.
'Now tho tin Is on myself; if I hod waited,11 would 

have been on tbo State. If H-------- is any where 
round, I want to know what ho did it for. I want 
to talk wlih him, and if I can’t do it any other way, 
I want them to bang him, and tben I'll bo euro of a 
talk. I never wont to sleep a night without dream* 
ing I was on a scaffold.

Aly mother died years ago. So did my lather. 
Oh, I forgive II-------- ; I only want lo know wbal 
bo did it for. I think ho wns crazy. Tho plane was 
on Centro sL We both drank a glass, and be wanted 
me to drink another. If bo's oraty Be well and good. 
I’m hero because ho's crazy. Yes, I have seen the

Rdformors.
**Mag ttnl alt Riforvurt hi furtty salted tha Saviours of 

AtitvMt" '

Tide question we havo been requested to speak 
upon tills afternoon.

All reformers may be Justly called the beacon
lights of life; but, according to our understanding, 
Ibero aro as many Saviours as therj aro individual 
souls; and no man should rely upon nny Saviour 
outside of himself. Men aro to redeem themselves, 
to seek ont and find their own heaven, each accord
ing to his spiritual nature. One cannot seek for 
another; It le not in ncconlanco with nature’s laws.

Jesus Christ wns not tho saviour of tbe world,

Phrenology. (
IPSat ft PhrouHvgg, and viol is ft worth roouie f I 
Uiis subject has been offered ns for discussion at 

this time. I
Phrenology, when properly understood, is the true , 

index of the souk It is a science by which nil tbo | 
hidden mystorics of nature In die mental and in- । 
tetteclual aro brought to light It Is the surface of । 
all things mental, the shadowing forth of the truo ■ 
character of tho man. It is the book of mentality, ! 
tho open page tbat ail may read. But man must 
first bo abb to rend orc bo ono comprehend character. 
Ho must first study to know, era ho can know. -

Tho phrenological study of the man, may bo com- 
parol to an apartment wherein is found all that bo. 
longs to tbo mnn. You havo but to look at the 
Phrenologloal developments of tho man to know 
what lie is, nud what he Is capable of doing.

Hero Is tho taw of tbe Individual perfectly dis
played. It says," I cun do thus much for Hie Individ, 
uni. Certain faculties have been given the Individ 
ual by nature, and those I cun net through.” But 
where there 1s no seed sown, how shall wo in wis
dom look for the flower? .

Ilie science of Phrenology Is one all should per
fectly understand. It is every th tog to man. It will 
not only give you a perfect knowledge of coif, bat 
all you may como in contact with. It gives yoti 
power not only to read hearts, but spiritual capaci
ties. It pointe out cither tho path to hell, or the path 
to beaten. In plain, unmistakable terms, It gives 
you tho truo oharaotor of tho individual.

If men and women understood those with whom 
they aro brought fa contact, tbo knowledge would 
bring to nil true happiness. Phrenology will not 
only point out a correct spiritual future, but a phys- 
Icel, a material' future. It will tel! you wbat ooursq 
you should pursue, in order to bo successful with 
tbe mundane things of Hfe. It gives you tbo light 
nothing else can give.

If Phrenology is the true index of man, it is worth 
everything to.tho human race. It no; only endows 
them with tie power ot a God, but It gives them ful! 
knowledge of that power. It tells them how to use 
tbelr faculties. If parents understood Hie science 
of phrenology, tbeir offspring would not bo wbat 
they are at thia tlmo. We find tho mental anil phys
ical not evenly balanced. If tho parent had read 
well this science, It would not be so. Tbo men and 
women wbo truly understand this Index'will bo 
able to guide not only themselves but their offspring. 
It gives you tbo supremacy over nil tilings else. It 
teaches you what nothing else fa Ibe vast kingdom 
of nature will tell you. If you would have a perfect 
mental development, you should have a perfect phys
ical development also. If you truly understand one, 
you have the key to the other. Men go forth into 
the external world blindfolded. Tbey come in contact 
with this ono and tlmt, whq only beget inharmony 
With them. And why ? because tbey do not under, 
stead those they camo fa contact with. Inharmony 
thus reigns about them, coming ta contact with 
their fellows.

You have much power over tbe child, if you un. 
derstaud phrenology. You have the power of culti. 
voting those organs not well developed, bringing 
them into action, by force of action. If you would 
give tbo child that holy feeling that is reaching con 
stantlyoutto tbe Creator, you must seek to bring 
into action that organ through whiob tbo Great Spir
it can be seen, and felt, and understood, by mortals 
here below. Phrenology is but yet iu its fafancy. 
It is a little child with you. The great author of all 
things bath turned over a new page of hte book of 
wisdom, and bld you read it well. If you do this, 
you shall havo command over tbo external of life, 
you shall bo strong in spirit, fully endowed wilh tbo 
requirements of a God.

So then, oor questioner, read tho page, make the 
study ofamitar lesson to you. It hath been given 
you to beucUc self and all you come ta contact with, 
that tho clement of strength within you may assist 
others up tbe bill of life. Ob then, grasp tbe knowl. 
edge, for it is your key to tho great book of na-

OF XjIGEET

more than noy ono before us. Tbo reformers of an-

nnl'L t <(cs1ro ro tnucli money to get along baypity; 
but 1 found, as (gained one penny, ft perverted nature 
gained another, nnd I was never snllsDcd. When 
Ibo body lias plenty of dollies ta wear, plenty of 
food, and enough for tbo requirement of tho natural 
man, 1 found It asking for moro, and I did loo luudi 
for It, All do so. But when wo end oIf tho mortal,

years on my head, 1 should seo different nnd do dif
ferent. I wilt hero say that I have seen much more 
than 1 over saw on cat th, although 1 saw much for 
one who lived only fifteen years. July IL

WHHfimMayo,
.......... -..................... . Tdl my mother I was not able to como to her in 

wo never eat too mneh, our clothing Is nlwitys appro the way sho desired. I will do so when 1 shall bare 
. Wiuiak Mato.prints, our homes nro adopted lo our case, our 

thoughts aro wliat they should bo, and wo-live fa 
harmony with nature’s law, for wo cannot do other 
wise. Nature's law mny bo trampled upon In Iho 
body; but when woleavo It, wo cannot trample upon 
It any longer. Wo must obey It—It governs us, con
trols us. In this respect, 1 am bolter off than when
here,

I bare eomo Ideas I am anxious to give my chil
dren, tn reference la tho law of self grntiHaitian, be
cause 1 know they will bo benefited by them, both 
now, and In tiros to como.

8iuco I havo nolhlag moro to give till I shall bo 
blessed with tbe privilege of speaking with my own, 
I will lake my leave, wishing you prosperity, nnd 
thnt you may bo blessed in all natural undertakings.

' July 11,

Bridget Loary.
Sly name was Bridget Leary* 1 lived ta Boston, 

nnd die hero. 1 live with Sirs. Wilson, and was 
took sick and die of fever.

1 tikes lo tak with my sisters rod brother. I have
dun nad modern limes nro not no more Umn nny * two sisters—Margaret, Iho younger, and Mary, Ibo

woman, sho Is sulky; wont say nny thing tome. I 
guess sho thinks I did iL 1 don’t livo with her, 
Wouldn’t keep her company^

I fae got an Idea that ho ’ll find I am not dead, and 
I shall run afoul of bim some day. ,
I did n’t seem to see only one idea; I must hang myself, 

and I did IL I was n’t long in going, know all about 
It, meant ta do IL I used my item)kerchief, tied It 
to the grating. They told mo I should be convicted. 
Every thing was ngStast me, and I saw tt was so. I 
had no counsel, and I know 1 should bo convicted, so 
1 hung myself. .

My Gail, I was dose to tho woman ns I am to you, 
nqver seo any body die be Fore, and it was horrid to 
me. I was struck dumb, and couldn’t move for a 
lang time.. 1 want ta soo the map. Ifo was a good 
fallow. I never thought the thing of him. I think he 
was crazy. I only want to know tho truth, and 1 shall 
know whether he tells tbo I ruth. Ho talked la tbe 
woman n few minutes, and she turned ta leave.

July 10. .
[Fallowing this there is part of a page lost; It Is 

not material however ta the communication. ]

ono before us. Each and every one is a Saviour, as 
ho is a judge, a God.

Wbo understands tho wants of the Individual 
equal to tho individual ? No ono. Who is better 
capable of finding heaven for self, than seif? No 
one. Will tbc prayers of legions of angois afloat 
your destiny ns an individual ? No. A Jesus of 
Nazareth might pray for you from the time of birth 
to death, and bis prayers would bo of no avail to 
you. You must pray for self, seek for self, judge for 
self, redeem seif. God has placed In the soul of ev
ery one a judge capable of judging for each. Thon 
where tho need of a judge for ull? We seo no need 
of such an ono; and tlio belief ta Cbrist ns such an 
ono, bus no foundation in truth. When wo seek in 
natural ways, wc slinll seek aright, nnd what wo re
ceive shall never leave us, for tbo finger of God hath 
touched it, and It cannot pass into decay.

Full well wo know Clirlst of Nazareth is held In 
high esteem by thousands dwelling on earth. Yea, 
millions of souls are offering choice homage unto 
him. It is riglit. Yes, right; and why, if he is not 
tbe Saviour any more than nay other? Because they 
worship tho highest nnd noblest God they enn com- 
prebend, and it is well. But as the great and mighty 
ligbtef the nineteenth century shall buret into thoir 
souls, by it they shall bo able to discern their own 
God—their own Saviour. By It they shall read tbc 
book given to each individual. There Is no general 
salvation, but every individual is endowed with a 
God fit forscif, a Saviour fit for seif, a judge fit for 
self. My God ia not your God, your God cannot bo 
my God. The God of the past - Is not the God of to 
day. According to this theory, you should reck 
wllhln ; there erect your own attar, there find your 
own Saviour, there give your offering, and your sac. 
ri lice will bo acceptable to your Creator. '

Great and mighty Is tho mission of'all true Re
formers and great will bo thoir reward. But grant 
and glorious as is their work to thorn. It may nol bo 
eo to you. Tbey mny offer you something—you can
not comprehend it. How then, can tboy be your Sav. 
lours? They offer you ibat which is darkness to 
you, while many crowd around them drinking in 
floods of light from the star which shines through 
tbo reformer. How then, can they be your Saviours ?

Again we say, they aro tbe beacon lights In Ilfo, 
but tbey can in no case be Saviours to those who can. 
not understand them—wbo cannot see tbelr theory 
good.

So, then, wc cannot coll them tbe Saviours of tbo 
world, for nature has not given them the title, ond 
certainly we cannot Not cron a Jesus of Nazareth 
can save one sou) from suffering, except bls own. 
He shew a groat light—many raw the light Yet If 
there bad teen no corresponding light in their own 
souls, could they have comprehended him ? Never.

Tho Record says, “ Tbo light shfnclh In darkness, 
and the darkness comprehendeth it not" It was 
thus tbo darkness crucified Christ * .

Was Cbrist a Saviour to those wbo crucified bin? 
Never. Nature has not given even Iitm the title. 
Tbe brightest star of reform who ever Shono on 
earth, whose light shall never grow dim, shall never 
set If nature and God fail to endow blm thus, 
eurely there Is none on earth who shall clalnAlt.

So ccnso to go abroad to find your Saviour. He 1s 
not to bo found in tbe external. Iio lives within 
this temple always, nnd his light shines out of *it for 
tha multitude. Coma worship at tbe feet of nature’s 
cross; como serve the living God within nature’s 
temple; come comprehend yourself, and know tbat 
you alone are the Bavioursof self, tho light by which 
you shall cuter heaven. Tho star by whloh you 
shall And the promised land is within, and ever 
with you. Go seek for it, where It is to bo found; 
worship within this holiest of holies. Enter within 
tba closet of your own soul, commune with your own 
Saviour, offer bim your gifts, ask of him guidance 
and strength, and he, through the great eourcesof 
strength ns lying ta the great bosom of nature, will 
bestow nil necessary things upon you; will redeem 

i you from tbo past and present; will open far you 
। the gates of heaven, and close for you the gates of’ 

boll. Ho will open ta your eoul the rays of Divine 
। Love, which are ever found around tbo wise man; 

and the wise,mnn ia he who best understands self. 
Tho prayers coming from the loner temple of each, 

; are always acceptable to Jehovah; those which arise 
to God, ore formed and bora within the man’s inner
self. ' July 11.

become stronger, 
July 11,

Joseph Graham.
*' Let us come tn and consult tbe King of Na

tions.’’ These were my last words on earth. They 
ware colled for. Juscnt Giiaiiam, of Wheeling, Va.

July 11,

Written for iho Dinner of Light.

COMFORT 1W AFFLICTION.

elder. Bho lived in Cambridge when 1 died. My 
brother’s name 1s Patrick, Margaret lived on Har
risen Avenue when I die.

There's plenty of people tbat brings you hero. 
IVhnt will I do to speak to my el star and brother? 
I know I hoy will not go where 1 can talk to them. 
I want to take a medium there, and tben I can 
speak, and they will boro to hear me. They are 
Catholics, nud tbe church wilt not let them.*

I think I’m in n bod position. 1 bare got things 
to say I do not like to any here.

I want my sister Mary to write homo to Ireland. 
I want her to tell litem about my coming buck, and 
that I 'tn out of purgatory, nnd am happy. If I 
could speak with her, IM make her do it. She cun 
wrile—I cannot 1 'vo been dead only n few months. 
Mrs. Wilson knows about spirits coming. When I 
was here, and know I waa dead, I thought about 
wbnt I beard there, nnd that perhaps I could go 
bnck. Then 1 ask iho folks hero, end they tell mo I 
can go back; but the most I like is to tako a mo. 
dium and talk to them ns 1 talk to you.

My brother wns in Jlauobester. Ho is not mar
ried. ' *

. 111 tell something wbat happened to ins when 1 
was a small, littlo girl, nnd may be it will do to help 
make thorn know who I am. 1 was burned very 
bad when a small girl, on my right shoulder. Mny 
be tbat will not do anybody oleo nny good but my
self. May bo there's moro Bridget Bearys than one, 
and I don’t want to ba thought to bo anybody else 
bnt who I be. I, hope Mary will got this letter. 
May bo if I was so 1 could write, I could write a long 
letter and send it myself.

Ifo have a father ta Dublin, Ireland. May bo bo 
has gone to England, to Liverpool. I think likely he 
niny ba, My father has a brother wlio is a priest. 
James is my uncle's name Ho was in this country 
once, but it's a long time ago,

I don't know wbat this will eomo to, but I try 
likes tlio rest. I* am us good A Catholic ne ever. 
Are you a Protestant? Wall, I think there is good 
in all. 1 lived with good Protestants, nnd 1 do not 
seo why tbeir religion is not m good as themselves. 
Everybody can’t be alike, and Ibero must bo some
Catholics and some Protestants. July II.

James Allen Graham. .
My name was James Allen Graham, J was born 

in Canton, Po, and died at sea—was lost overboard.
I havo got some folks 1 would like to come to. I 

was twenty-two years old—wae lost on tbe passage 
from Grunstadt to London. I left Canton when I 
was between five and six .years old,and moved to 
Charlestown, tn Massachusetts. ' ■ ■ ■

My mother was a Scotch woman, my father a 
Yankee. 1 was on board tbo Potomac, of New York. 
-I suppose my folks know.I am lost; but ns every
body is bound here, I felt like coming. -

1 was n green hand—I’d not been lost ifl hadn’t 
been. It wns fa a hard blow. This was my second 
voyage, I was cook, tbe first voyage, I have 
brothers and sisters in Massachusetts. My father 
was by trade a tailor. I was lost in 1802, just be
fore 1853,1 think. I hada very poor memory. I 
feel quite sure I havo a brother close here—1 feel it 
—I know be must be, nnd I feel as though be wants 
to hour from ine. His name is George. Ho goes to 
sea, and Is older by six and a half years than 1 am.

I wish 1 bad learned moro when J was hero* 1
bad a poor education—coaid read a very BtUo, and 
write my own name, hut I hnd n’t much to brag ot 
It 'a my own fault, for the rest havo all got better 
than 1, and tbey lied not so good aebance as I. I

Robert, Williams. -
Dived to bo sixty-nine years old, and in all tha 

course of my life, I think I worshiped God, aud I 
hope now I nm free from the body of flesh, I shall 
not do any Joss., It seems to me tbe doctrine Just 
offered, teoobes us to worship self. That do n’t suit 
me at all; I want to worship God. I am very much 
afraid if some of us depended upon ourselves, wa 
should never got to heaven. Tbe Bible tells'us wo 
must ask strength of God, and not rely upon our 
uwo strength, for it is weakness.

But 1 didn't como to speak About my particular, 
religious belief, but to open communication with 
some relatiods and friends I loft here.

My name was Robert Williams. I was a believer 
In cho Christian religion, and a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. I bare children wbo are mem. 
bers of the same eburab, and I do n’t want to return 
from my new home—or it is not exactly new to mo 
now, for I havo been hero about fifteen years—to 
teoob them tboy must worship self; tbat tbo Bible 
is good for nothing, and that Christ was no more 
than anybody elec. As I cannot believe It myself, I 
cannot conscientiously preach IL

- Charles Henry Lane. '
I began to think my chance to pass that team was 

rather small. I see I’m going to have a. liitle bad 
luck about speaking—can't you do anything for a 
fellow? B’pose 1 don't havo command of Ike talk, 
ingapparatus, how can ! ray what 1 wish to?

You hnvo a few. (kings you arc particular about, 
have n’t you?—that is, you want to know my name, 
ago, and so forth ?

My name wns Chattos Henry Lane; I was fifteen 
years old; was born in Now York City, but I sup 
pose, according to all acebuirta, 1 died in Ohio. I 
have a father in Cincinnati, and 1 'm bound for that 
place, or. that is, I want my letter to go there. I 'vo 
been dead only about a year and a half, and haven’t 
learned much about these things. I never was very 
fast at picking up things. When I was quite young, 
1 had wbat thcy.used local! tho 8t Vitas’ dance, and 
ever afterward, when I got a little weak, by my own 
exertion, I couldn’t talk well—could n’t seem ta 
command tbe muscles of the face wall. I’ve a moth, 
er living,also. Qodblessberl I’dgivonllthebopce 
of heaven I 'vo got if! could speak a halfdozon 
words to her I My fallier was ono of those active 
business men, who do n’t pay much attention to the 
children* My mother wns Just the opposite, Sbo 
was one of tha best mothers God ever gave anybody, 
I was prompted a; times 10 do wbat was not Just 
right, and sbo would shield me, and do Just wbat a 
inoilier should do*. lam afraid I shall have hard 
work lo approach her, for sho fa a rigid Christian, 
and will not believe |t is ine*. I know tbo wish fa 
her soul is strong enough to meet me, il sbo can 
only know I am outside tho gate waiting. I canft 
come back here nnd put on tho clonk of nonfat; be
cause I hint no such thing. I do n’t seo that death 
has changed me, only it has taken-my old body, and 
Eut on a better one. I have the same tastes I had 

ere, hut I am deprived of indulging lii some of 
those tastes, because tbey can only be indulged fa 
through ihe ueo of a mortal body, '

■ Two years before death, I ran away, and sorry 
enough was i for it, too; but I nojer would own it 
to any one boro. My mother always said I should 
como to her, and toll her I was sorry for IL I thought 
I never should, but I de eomo to her now, and tell

[ aboil find n deurof pleasure in having the 
privilege of talking in private with the children and 
friends. I esteem tbe blessing of coming here, as1 friends. I esteem tbe blessineof coming here, as 

object to coming in this way, because I dldn t know muoh as any one, but it ia nol just wbnt I desire. ! 
An much nn I wanton tn* hntthpu amLI I an Met eomo *uo much as I wanted to; but tbey said 1 must come 
this way first, eo I camo.

It is likely my brother will see this, for be roads 
a good den). If it wee me, I’d have to wait a good 
while for to read it I know ho 'a near—1 am sure 
bo is, and 1 know ho wants me to come.

July 10.

Tiny. 1
My dear mother, you told me to come and speak 

hero; but I cannot, so they let me write, I am 
well, rod love you. and father. You said, tell us 
when you left us. Grandfather Gray says, two years 
ngo tact May, ta Georgetown, D. a Tiny, to Joseph 
and Christiana Hovey, Tiny was three years old, 

July 10.

don't feel in any wny above any child of God, but 
we all feel tho beet In tho society of those who think 
as wo think, and like wbat wo like; rod we nro 
very apt to choose this society as much as we can, if
left to ourselves. But in order to oomc, wo must bo 
subject to a great many inconveniences and things

Invocation.
Our Father, who art everywhere present, wc bal- 

"•“J- May thy kingdom como; moytby 
will bo done here, as where thou art bettor known 
and understood.

Spirit of Divina Power and Wisdom, once more wo 
offer aur gift to thee, in tba form of praise. Ones 
more wo lift our thoughts in holy aspiration to tbee. 
We ask the* not to shower down (hoso blessings upon 
us that we see in iby temple; bnt wc ask thee toso 
endow us with strength, and faith, and hope, and alt 
bright gems, that nil we say or do will bo acceptable 
to tbee. Father, do tbon tock with especial favor 
upon those who arc seeking light through the me.

wc do not like. I do not suppose my friends will 
I fancy my coming in this wny; but whoa wo seo but 

ono way, wo are apt to try that way.
I call Boston my home. I did business here ft 

number of years, as a dry goods dealer, and formed 
1 many attachments. I feet as though these attach- 
1 monte arc not wholly severed. I supposed tbey would 
. be, eo far as earthly tics extend, but it is not so.

Wo find ourselves often thinking of the friends wo 
burn left on eurth—of the joys and sorrows wo 
passed through while living within tbo form, and 
wo often find tbo desire witbin us so strong wo are 
obliged to return. Ibero is nothing else given us;’

• no other road to heaven.
I do n't care about giving my history, or any moro 

of my life here, than would servo to make me kno wn 
to my friends. I have a causln Henry here. My 
dieease, I suppose, may bo well called dropsy of the 
chest, but I am not quite sure, I will tell tny 
friends hero that tbe spirit world Is not what I sup
posed it might bo. It Is eo near In resemblance to 
tbe natural, you can hardly tell the difference, ex
cept that you do not see men buying ond selling. 
We never build to tear down here. Nature gives us 
all we want, aud no-more. When I was on earth, to 
satisfy iho demand of nalaro, I did too much. I

or sauah a roastw.

Angelo come l-'lli no vain fancy— 
Come lo guard my footsteps hero; .

In each hour of dark affile tlon, 
Whispering words of ho|>o nnd ebeor—

Yet, when round tny lonely pathway 
Bark and drear llio shadows fall.

Llfol how likes dlalpleturo; .
Hero a abode, them sunshine all 1

Evermore kind angel guardians- -
Come us though my griefs to share; '

Then they prone mo, oh, bow fondtyi .
To tho bosom of their care—

Caro which knows no dearth of kindness,
Dearth which oft sad mortals prove; , 

Groping ta the dreory mares
Uf an uncongenial love.

Tell ma not; thou self poised sophist, ■ 
That tho loved ones gone before -

To that Land of fadeless beauty, 
Can return to us no more 1

No more to the olden beartb-etoM— 
' To its kindred sconce return! .

' Those who In Ho soul's affections' 
Live enshrined in memory’s oral ;

Nuyt they como al morn—at evening— 
In the culm, still shades of night;

Hovering round in fond aObotion, 
Whispering of their home of Light.

And this knowledge—oh, how cheering .
To the true, confiding heart I

In the bitter hour of trial, .
When all earthly joys depart.

JAW, fort., 1800, . . . ft

Leiter frons I’rovMencr,—Picnic Is Pulnnto, 

As I enjoyed to such an extent tho visitors which 
wo bad during tba Convention hero, I thought to ret 
obont “returning en!1»," and last Monday took ft . 
morning rids of thirty miles to rutnam, Conn., 
writing there at tbo quite genteel dining hourof 
llrer.M, 1 bad been Invited to malto my borne, 
through tbo weak, with Mrs, K It. Davis, tho Intelli
gent and high-toned Secretary of tbo Spiritualist ’ 
Committee tlioro, nud fa a pleasant littlo oct I found 
her, too; trees nnd ohmbbery, (fa row time, fifty 
kinds of roiesj running brooks, meadows nnd woods 
surround the cosy little nest where Iwas glad to 
find a resting place; but, above that, waa tha warm 
heart nnd kindly welcome from all tbo family, that 
makes.yon fed nt homo al once. -

Connecticut bas been called the “land of steady 
habits, wooden hams and nutmegs,” bnt it Is cer
tainly a laud of well cultivated farms and excellent 
water privilege*, which are wdl improved by tbc 
cotton and woolen mills scattered in every direction, 
each surrounded with its own neat, littio bum let; 
and with Ite strong hands, it oan^lso boast many 
strong, true souls, that make us know that this

^orrtspnhnte.; ;
A startling Teat , ’

I have Just received tbe following statement, from 
a reliable source, with a request that it be printed in 
tboBanner; . . '

Chi the 13th ult, a little child belonging to a Mr. 
Leary, residing near Caledonia, Min, wandered 
from homo and was lost Search was at onco cbm* 
monbed for tbo missing child, but without success, 
till tho following Wednesday, when (he father decid
ed to " try the spirits," nnd accordingly visited La 
Crosse, Wis, Ho was directed to Miss Augusta De 
Force, as a reliable medium, and accordingly called 
upon tho young lady, and requested a silting, with
out acquainting hor with anything connected with 
hls errand. Sho was at once conlrollcd by the spirit 
ofan Indian girl, “Palo Uly," wbo told him ho had 
lost a child; that they had not found it, but would, 
and if not very soon, it would go to the Spirit Laud 
as it hud had no water to drink and but few ber. 
rice to oaL She gave directions in regard to the 
route the child hod taken, In the meantime giving, 
as Mr. Leary said, ns good a description of bis 
land as ho could’himself. She said tbey would find 
a piece of one of the child’s garments as they camo 
near to it, also tho marks of Its feet and hands, in 
n little muddy poo), very near to where it would bo 
found. .

Ho returned to Caledonia, and continued to search 
till. Thursday evening, nnd then went to Ln Crosse, 
stating that the child wns not found, but many 
traces of it, such as where it bed picked berries,

her I amWorry far it, and her prophesy is faifilled. 
I suffered more in those few months, than anyone 
ever could know of. I found myself in London 
without any money, nnd no acquaintances except tho 
ship’s company, and I wns hard off. 1 formed some 
acquaintances there gad got into same trouble, and 
as 1 had no money nor friends, I had a hard time to 
get out of IL My friends do not know of. this; bu; 
tboy can find out about it by writing to tho captain 
of tho ship. He kept my secret because of my pa. 
rents and friends; But I am in a safe harbor now, 
and havo got as good a craft, and us good a channel 
to got along fa as any one, ' '

To bo sure, 1 hnvo tbo sumo fooling I had when 
hero. I do n’t appreciate some of tba so-called high
er things of life; but if my good mother will give 
mo tho credit of being decent bore, I 'il try to prove 
myself her good eon. If I do not, she need not claim 
me as euab, I do n’t core about waiting any longer 
than it is necessary for an Invitation to como homo; 
but I am willing to wait any necessary tlmo. If 
they don’t think best to take me fa without trial, 
ns the Methodists do, I 'll try to win my way to the 
church of home. <

I died nt homo, and havo not given tho cause of 
my denth. for it is not necessary, and 1 do not care 
to give it here. I shall hope to sco you again, sir, 
but I hope I shall find favor al home before I come 
to seo you again,

jfmii-sr.—My father is a clothing dealer in Cincin
nati, in tbo vicinity of Vine streeL Iflgetanop. 
portunity to go home, I shall bo very g1nd to come 
boro, and use his name as freely as ne wills, I 
take Ihc liberty ot giving my own name, nnd ail 
facts belonging tome, without subjecting my parents 
to the scrutiny ot tho world, as tboy are opposed lo 
Spiritualism.

Ant.—I know very well that they will say thnt the 
facts are true, bnt that some one gave them wbo wns 
well acquainted with mo. I hope, however, to in. 
spiro my mother with curiosity enough lo desire on 
interview with mo. Thon I have na fear but I shall 
make myself known to her.

' Ant.—I 'll give you tho name of Iho ship I sailed 
in, and Iho captain’s name—for bo is one of that 
kind ofpcbplo wbo don’t care what is said of them, 
or where It Is said; but father is not

His name was Taylor, I .believe he belongs fo 
New York Blate. Tbe name of tbo ship was tho 
Water-Witoh, of New York. Sho was tho ship I went 
out io. I abandoned the ship after getting Into port, 
not liking tbo trade ns well us I supposed I should. 
Ho is known to my' father, nnd ho ie knowing to 
soma of my troubles white in London; and my father 
can easily ascertain of them by writing to him.

1 supposi you got your fee from some other source 
than those empty-pookatod spirits wbo come thio 
way? .

My mother used to say that when I got a few more

world Is not all "a wilderness of wc,”the psalmist 
to the contrary notwithstanding, Ono of Connecti
cut's sweetest female poets has truly queried—

— And though ’lit called Uis - Nutmeg State,* 
■ Whore shall wo Dad a grater!"

Bnt one of the first reasons for our going to Con- 
nectlent at this time, (there was quite a party of 
Providence people,) was to attend the Denio at 
Saunders’s Pond, which has been ao long advertised 
la the Banneu. The day it wns to havo been on- 
Joyed being stormy all tbo forenoon, ft was post
poned until Thursday, when quite a largo party took 
tho cars for Dayville, tho location of the grounds; 
and arriving In about twenty minutes, were soon 
increased by carriages from nil the villages round 
about Even some manufacturers stopped their 
mills to allow thoir help to como to ibe" feast of fat 
things,” What sayyo lo that, yo who think that 
Connecticut people aro so terribly grasping alter the 
“almighty dollar?” Docs It not do good to the 
lover of hls race, to seo dollars and cento laid aside 
onco iq awhile, melting into insignificance before the 
dawning of tho almighty Truth, tbat shall make rich 
the soul, pouring in its inexhaustible fountains until 
from every barren place shall spring up sweet flowers 
and fruits?; .

Wo hada merry, frolicing, joyous time. Chil
dren cried, laughed; and swung, and bld people like 
myself, laughed also, and chatted both nonsense and 
censs, though I shall not take much of the latter os. 
belonging to me, (the nonsense will fall to my . 
share,) Frank I* Wadsworth entertained ns tri tit

and laid down, were found, as “ Uly " had previously 
assured him; Friday morning he again returned 
homo,'accompanied by another medium from ta 
Crosse, to prosecute the March. On Saturday, the 
child not Laving been found, Mr. IT-—-, tlio medium, 
was influenced to write, aud stated that they bad 
nol gone far enough; that the child was dead,and ly- 
ihg on a Mr, Wilson's land, some distance beyond, 
and would certainly be foundon tbo day following 
but not by any one looking for iL ft ,

The next day being Sunday, tho wholb neighbor
hood was astir to search for tho lost littlo one. Ono 
of tbe company was sen tta Mr. Wilson, to request 
him to mark out his land, that they might be able to 
test tbe medium's statement by searching on his 
land for the body. Ho readily consented, and al 
once started out for ike purpose. As ho was cross
ing his land on his way to the company who bad de
sired bis services, be accidentally nnd unexpectedly 
camo upon the body of the child, lying in hls path. 
The company, approaching him from another direc
tion, found tho child’s apron hanging upon some 
bushes, a small muddy pool, bearing the marks of 
its fingers, os' it had evidently endeavored to scrape

some excellent thoughts,1 (vocalized, of course,) upon 
tbe need of a‘remodeling of society, so that man 
shall stand by man, nation by nation, and Institu
tion by Institution, striving for tho general: good; 
that wa must find tbo fraternal principle within w 
that shall Mud us all together;” and a greaimnny • 
mare good things he sold, that 1 should but Illy re. 
port If I tried. Suffice it to say, that tboqe who 
bare heard bim know tbat he always speaks well, 
and those wbo have nol, will be obliged to take my 
word for il, until they can. lie was followed by our 
sister, Susie M. Johnson, of New York, as interesting 
as ever, and making each word tell ta some purpose-. 
Bbo spoke upon the distrustfulness of eoolely, end 
said it was founded mostly upon tbe false theological 
ideas of mankind cooeoruiog "Total Depravity,” 
and an arbitrary God. " Whenever we acknowledge 
an arbltrar/, jealous, restraining ruler, wo become 
llko him. It lathe adults tbaVhave the * depravity/ 
wbnt tbore is of it, and not Ibe innocent children, 
tbnt wo are pleased lo watoh around us. We should 
confide and trust in each other, and net anticipate 
evil. Religion—what is It but to love and be loved ? 
Ufa—what but a series of friendships and relation 
ships?. Stripomon of all these,and- he becomes 
neither angel nor human. If yon have nol religion 
in life, God has none for you."

After ibis wc had our dinner; where tho table 
was bountifully spread with damn, baked a fo Hills 
Shoda, sweetcorn; chowders, and " Utile fixings "to 
go with Ibo aforesaid; pies,'cakes, ices, fruits, etc. 
And, to crown all, they got tired, up In tho clouds, of 
keeping ibdr water so long, and vety kindly tat us 
have a nice Utile shower to wash down our dinners^ 
and prevent thoir hurting us I ,

Presently old So] poked bis Jolly round face through ~ 
the clouds for a while, Just long enough io boar one 
good Sister Spence, of alarming memory, who held

up water in its little hands; also tbo footprints of 
tbe Illite one, as tho spirit bad affirmed, Tbe child had 
been dead four days, confirming the statement (hat 
she was alive on Wednesday.

Those wishfag proof of tbo truth of this; can ob 
tain it by addressing M. W. Dennison, of Ln Crosse, 
or tbo father, Mr. Leary, of Caledonia, Min.

' . Lacto* DEFonoo.
Onrifa, JK r, Aug. 21. ■

8ptrllnal Diagnosis., . . ' -
We bare been favored, duringthe present summer, 

with tbo services of several lecturerebn the.Spirit 
ual Philosophy. Dr, Mason, of Deerfield, in this 
county, is a trance speaker of great power, Tho Rev. 
J. G,,Fish of Time Rivers, BL Joseph Co., and Geo. 
Marsh, of Adrian, both inspirational speakers, have 
also been here. Tboy all hold themselves in readiness 
to attend upon calls for lectures. Mrs. D. Chadwick, 
of Linden, Geneseo Co., in this Blate, hue also spoken 
here. Sbo is a very ready improvtantrico, and has 
also, nt limes, spoken io unknown tongues.

Mr. Fieh was at my houso about a wook, and dur
ing this time I took every occasion to lost hi" pow
ers as a medium to diagnose disease, ond with much 
satisfaction. To show bis power in this respect, wo 
witl relate tbo fallowing case : The patient was a 
young married lady, who had boon slok over three 
years, and had passed through the hands of some 
eight or niuo medical pradltlo0^* MM hiw( no* 

' cordingly, been treated for many complaints, such 
as female' weakness, Hrcr complaint, bronchitis, 
diabetes, stone in ihe bladder, cancer of the biudder, 

1 kidney disease, etc., most of which ootnpiuints existed 
■ only iu the imagination of tbo ignorant pretender, 
1 Mr. Flab visited the patient and received by sympa- 
i thetic rapport and spiritual inspiration, a diagnosis 
- of her disease in every minute particular, as nos 

found oa dissection by Dre. Kimball and Barnard of
1 Adrian, and myself, fire weeks after. - 
* ' * Du. Erttnux Latham*
> Nome, Michigan, Aug. 20,18G0.

her audience spell bound, us usual; for about half ah 
hour, urging Spiritualists to bo true to themselves, 
and tbey need not fear, though tbe evil one himself 
stood in their way. ' , '

When thia was concluded,'the sluices were again 
removed, and iho flood-gates opened, and we were 
blessed with two more os heavy showers-As l ever 
caw. But few of that company can now say they 
havo not been sprinkled, if net Immersed, by tho 
wholesale baptism distributed alike on Ibo Just and 
the unjust that day. Your humble- servant bad the 
good fortune to find a plate of safety in the carriage 
of a friend, with whom she hod started on a tour of 
discovery, tbe lands about being strange toher vis. 
ion, Not many were dronebed by tbe storms, as 
they sought shelter in a bouse and barn near by, and 
the trees wore very dense in somepiano*. But we 
all hud one thing, and that was a yuwrf limo. ' - - 

"And when ho next doth ride ihat way,
. : May I bo there lower* , ' - ' .

There were present from four to fire hundred, 
Goodepeed's celebrated Brass Band, was also an aid 
In our entertainment, nnd although the leader wo*, 
away, Deleft behind him us leaders,Messrs. Williams 
and Kingsley, who gave us eomo beautiful melodies, 
Saunders’s pond is nn enchanting place, surrounded 
by forests, groves, meadows, and a gravelly booth, 
like tho seashore. The waters are remarkably pure, 
and I longed to throw myself Into them ns I would 
into iho bosom of oor own river, and drink in the 
exhilarating influence al every pore. Tho pond cov
ere seven hundred and fifty acres, snd ia the reoer. 
voir for the mills below. Near this spot resides our 
friend and eioter Macomber, whose stay in Oswego, 
deprived us of her genial company. Frank White 
was also expected, but indisposition prevented.

Excuse my long letter—I will trylo do belter next, 
time, not in quantity bat quality.

Thine, Lita EL Basnet,
Pretidcna, Ampul 26, 18G0.

“Wove us from our Friends."
Wo are promised another effort from the "Profes- 

tor ” to preve most of our Utile ones who have prosed 
from earth, were only soulless brutes, and their ca- 
ressos of no higher significance than puppies'. Him 
wo will leave to others.

And now I see Ihat we are threatened with a 
epiri tan! platform, or creed. Christ bad a platform 
of Love, but since, they bare only been standpoints, 
for dtnuhefoffon, and apologies' for persecution and 
bloodshed. In our day we Cannot persecute unto 
death, but we can denounce. Tbe Orthodox do- 
nonuses the Unitarian, tbe Unitarian denounces Spir
itualism, and, with a platform, what will tho Spirit- 
uallsts do? Why, it will etill be denunciation; one 
will denounce the pulpits of the day—others would, 
reform oor habits, by denouncing what they do not 
like, and others again wilt denounce slavery m a
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oario, and tbe owners os man atealeM, Now M do- 
nunelatloti cover undo a tn an religious, or reformed 
him of a bad habit, or effected the liberation of a 
slave, but always lias been, and Is now, a fruitful 
source of crime, I would not b^vo Spiritualism bo 
made rosponslblo for its continued use.

Tho work before us Is glorious, but simple; It is 
to teach tbo world tbofact of spirit communion, and 
tbo iialiny to man that It unfolds, and kero ihe rest 
to the silent worklugs oftho heart—which Is to leave 
It with God. Paul 1’ar.

Cottugo Home.
Onco more under our own roof is tho family circle 

complete, and glad hearts are joined in feasting on 
tho ripened aud abundant fruits of our Michigan 
soli. In our garden may bo seen growing, apples, 
pears, poaches, plums, figs,and grapes, and the stocks 
MH whioh were borne lesser fruits io tbelr season.

SInoo I loft tbo Cottage last year, I havo traveled 
In Ml of tho free States east of tho Rocky Mountains, 
and lectured in all hut Maine, and la Maryland and 
Missouri. Have visited hundreds of happy, and 
some unhappy hemes; have found tbo Bawneii float
ing every where, gladdening many hearts, making 
them send a glow and thrill through the oounto- 

* nance, as It made its weekly appearance, reminding 
. us of tte gardens after a shower, refreshed and 

strengthened. Many friends declare its circulation 
tnasl be extended to fifty thousand, so that tbo eno
mies may know the cause has not died out. Tho 
Herald of Progress, too, is doing its work, and is 
greatly beloved by its friends, and worthy of ibo sup
port of every reformer. -The demand for lecturers 1 

. know to bo.constantly increasing, and iu many 
places our friends aro building halls for constant 
meetings, and everywhere I havo been tho people ore 
becoming acquainted with tbo facie and philosophy 

, of spirit intercourse. A brighter day is dawning on 
this benighted world of ours; and oven in tho midst 
of tte political, social and religious strife, com motion 
and turmoil, wo can seo the day star, with unmistak
able promise of a brighter morrow.

I bare occupied tte pulpits of several prominent 
clergymen during tte present summer, and found 
many preaching tte Harmoninl Philosophy to a 
greater or lesser degree, usually unconsciously to 
their audiences, if not lo ttemMhce. Rcligloue 
bands aro loosing, creeds aro fading, sectarianism ie 
perishing, and on ago of reason, of rationalism, of 
soicuee and knowledge, is soon to give the world a 
tetter religion and tetter government.

Spiritualism bos already reseed to be a stigma in 
nearly every intelligent community, and in many 
pieces it is respectable, and in soma even honorable. 
To-te a truo,reaalsUiat,aud rational Spiritualist, 
will non te an. honor in every community of our 
country; and, to te a sectarian, a sign of weakness 
In tte upper story. -. ; -

test Sunday I lectured at Grand Rapids, the last 
elation In my circuit, and bed many familiar and 
some-stranger faces to prove the cause had pro 
greased there even in the hard times, The city aud 
our oanao are both looking and waking up there, 
and In-the region “roundabout” .

Yesterday I reached homo, after an' absence of 
ever a year, during which I have lectured every 
Sunday but one, and averaged oyer four lectures per 
week, during tte time. When our little family 
group have posted nnd encouraged each other a fow 
days, we part again—I to my wandering work, a 
son to bls studies at college, and tbe daughter to bar 
now task and relations in Me,y?t all laboring to tho 
same great end, and bound in ibe cord of affection 
that only tightens by oar separation.

Warden Chase.
BtitU Cwk, Mich., Aug, 22,1860,

fiiirttM itml iCnrenriigoinrsiL
We hMb fotuo vety ledom frlcmb 4 the now 

faith to thia TlelnUy, wl tlifi ciiuso to making gome 
progress hero In tbo West* We aoiy havo a chtireb 
MU by tho Spirit aAlhlt* that wit About ono thou- 
Suh J dollar*, In Web pubita speaking Is bold twice 
a week* MrA Ammon to ono of tho but writing 
mediums In the Blate* and tbrough her a groat man/ 
flootcete nro written out Bho aldo writer many 
proscription* far the eloL

. Yours truly, W. R. Hai-wnorr.
AIhnt Cr&ufortl (S>,, /n^iantk

Tlio world In which wo live bos by God been made 
fruitful. Enough there is, nnd to spare. Not for a 
few have tbo riches of earth been by tho Falbcr 
given, but that all might share nnd be made glad. 
And yot who is Happy 7

Tho poor are those wbo have wants unsatisfied; 
and yet there Is, io tbo provision of our loving 
Father, a supply for erery need. From earth pro
ceeds that whioh is fitted to food and clothe the 
body; while from heaven descends**tbat which de
lights th the spirit. 8fill, how few there aro who 
bars security oven in their tempo ml needs! Belli ob 
nees, tbo bane of our social structure, has made tho 
interests cf man lo differ, while in tbo economy of 
God this ie nol so; yet, in the absence of a general 
spirit of philanthropy, each man, for self preserva
tion, arrays hie interests against tbat of all otters, 
Each ono thus laboring has to struggle against 
great odds, nnd tho weak, or the less worldly wise, 
fainting, sink, in untold want, to solvo the problem 
of tboir soul’s use and destiny, only as tbe crushed 
heart and withered spirit is revived in Ite atmo
sphere of a less tel Ilsb land, ..

And can those who form a part of tho human 
family, fn which such flagrant injustice is so alarm
Ingly prevalent, hope to escape tte throbs of anguish 
which vibrato tbrough the disordered harp of hu
manity ? Can we hope for peace and happiness, 
until our full duty is done in repairing the great 
wrong 7 Ie tho Father so unmindful of his children 
aa to decree that a part shall suffer,"and Ite serenity 
of. tho rest remain unclouded? Nol id tte unan
swered yearnings of your own spirit, Is written the 
break In'the grand chain of sympathies. Not a

A Talented I^einrera* *
MIm F. EL Wwbbarn* of West Warren, Bradford 

Co*, Peuhfiylianto, hMbwn lecturing through tbe 
different terras in (hie aunty, to large ’cwKenoca. 
i wm ptwilt at two of her leoturea in tbe Methodist 
^bxHch inthte place, and she met with complete 
fiooceeA There wm do failure in anything sbo at 
tempted, nor hesitation in answering any questions 
upon any subject fund all answers were satisfactory 
to tito persous submitting the questions. Sho te, er
idently under tbo control of a.higb order of spirits. 
Her use of language is most perfect, while it is ob- 
vioos io erery one that she bos not above ordinary 
intellect, and her years preclude tbo possibility of 
her being Conversant with all tbe topics that come 
before ber. The closest observation of our profes
sional men, did not discover tho misuse of a single 
word, and her udcraure wsa as beautiful as her lan 
guage. Each meeting was closed with prayer—aim- 
pie, beautifta], earnest, and spiritual. At tho open. 
Ing of each meeting, the audience wero called upon 
to select a committee, to ohooao n subject for tho dis
course, whioh was apoken upon with great eloquence 
and wisdom, though tbo question might bo such that 
not boo in a hundred of the audience was- capable 
of Investigating. Bho goes on as though she bad 

' studied the matter for a life-time. I never knew a

BANNER
MOVEMfiWTO OH* LEUTUllEHEL

ratios botlccti under Ihli lead aro siJlWyto receiro 
tubteriptfom to tbo Bauf j* sod are requested to call atten
tion to it durta^ their lectutl&ft tours, B^wpfo coptas rent 
free* Leo turor* (Mint d below ato toques led to ft ra notice a f 
any ehangour ihelr nrrangements* In order that tho lilt may 
bo at correct as |>otifote,

Mito Am Air pa M. Anna will lecture in
Quliiey* 4 Bund if»In Oct.—CarobrldgaporkO Bunds jo 1a Dee, 
FMlai1dph|a,4 Hiindsyo Jan.—PruvbhW. 4 Bonifay* to Fob* 
Address* tho above places* or Now York City*

Miss A. W, Bnuovs wilfspent nl Portland* Ne*( ths Ihroe 
first Sundays In Rcptemt^r; at Lowell, Mnsi„tho two Inst Bun
days lo BepL, and first Bunday In 0<W; tt Itymutb* Mats, 
the second and third HuMtaysliifri; #t Whlthsm. tho fourth 
Bumlay in tick; nt Worceicr* tho three first Bundays In Nov*; 
at Qumcy, fourth Bunday ta Nam at VrwWratt, through 
Dee*; at ifostou* Mus-, through January.

Mrst Emma. IIA Rid xo x will held re In Cievdond, Toledo, 
nnd adjacent plncci, io September; Milwaukie, Chlovo. Bt. 
Loiik Olnctohttl, nnd other cities West amt Bout Muring 
tho Fall and Winter; ta Boston In Horeb, 1801* Address* No* 
8 Fourth Avenue, Now York; and during September,cm of 
Nn* JI. F, M. brown, Cleveland* Ohio. -

ftsv* John PtsarouT, West Medford, Mass.* will receive 
calls to lecture ou Spiritualism*

CitauLta H* Cuqwslu trance speaker, Boston, lines* Ad- 
fiteas* Binnra or Liopt office*

Mus k E. DBFnKoxIcctnresat Toledo Ohio*Sept «h A 10th; 
tt Lynne* HiduIilaiidMilr.wii Oct.7Uinndlicit; Fort Un
rom Imta fidlh ami fllst; nt Grand taii^le, cub, 2/4h mid^t |;: 
nl Flushing. Oct* M 34. ilhand ffih; atlonfo, IffiL |(hb nn<t 
17lb; at Milwaukie, Wta* Uel. filttand28th ; at Racine.SM, 
filth 2.ll1i; nl LiCroMto Mill Decorah, Iowa* Kuv.; in Town in 
Dec* WU) receive cttls to lecture in the Bomb during the 
winter* Adiltos*oh a!»vc* ar Lyons, Mich, until Uch Oct*

N* Fas uu WuiTn win led uro In Beymoor. Hopi* p|h A lOih;
West WlnflvH N* Y*2)il; Gonmur, N. Y* Oct* Itii [ Chagrin 
Friis, Ohio* 14 th; TuMo, O., filet and Sfith; Lynns, Mich, 
ihrough Nov.; Chicago* JIL* Dea 2d and Ota ; Lctolt* Win, 
LOih; Janesville, Wfa ,23d nTnlaoili; Milwaukie* WK, through 
January, Applications for week evenings made to advance 
will bo intended |o,

Mbs* J, W.CuaxiBR will lecture In Leominster*Bontetabor 
Oth; OroreTaud, lllh and Ifiili; Princeton J Ota; Milford, N* 
1L.5JM; Howtos. Cl., Wlh; In Octo her nt Oswego N. Y.; ta 
NoremheratOlm-hinail* O,i hi Dec. at Milwaukie, WK; In 
Jan* at Lyons* Mlcb-th Feta at Elkhart* Ind*; In March at Su 
Lunts, Hbc will return io tlm cast in April. Anticodons 
for evenings ilwutJ be inode carty* Address Bax filo, LcwdL 
Mnm.( or us above. »

Joint II.RAtfPALinimouuces to the friends of reform and 
liberal routimenu lu the West, that bo designs making a trip 
through the Western Blatee iho coming fall and winter, and 
would Im happy to communicate with ibo friends wherever 
there Is an cpcMtw on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address, 
until Oct* let, at Northfield, Masa*

H.B* SToirtu trill nn the following engagements, and Ibe 
IntervehhiM Bundle cun bo engaged at nny places not too 
l&rdfaiatit from those announced, by nppllcnilon to him at 
New Heron*Ct:—The 3d Aml4Ui Bundays hi 9cpL nt Qolacv* 
Mass*; let and fid Bundays hi October tt Taunton, Mass.; 
4 th, it Pd inn in, Ok

ll* P* Faiamito speaks In Bristol,CL* ths second Bunday in 
September; to Putnam* Ot*nrot Bunday In (Mobcr; |Q War, 

.wick* MkSSm swornl Bunday In Od; lu Leoni Inner, the third 
Bunday in Oct; lu Iftxboro* fim Bunday In Nov^ fa Port
land, Mo** tho Ihroo Buudays of Decumbor. Address, Green
wich Village, Mm8.

single soul" of earth is ihero, who has not unco, 
counted sorrows. Even io tlio silence of tbe mid
night hour, conies tbe pressure of unknown griefs. 
Neither con tbo bright sun of noonday banish tho 
great burden of suffering humanity; it presses us 
as a sad reminder of the existence of want and wo. 
To banish it, we may try; but ever will our lift 
vibrate between dark and light—between happiness 
and wo, until, truo to our duly and tho ever-present 
admonition Of wants unsnpplicd, wo consecrate cup 
selves to the common duly, the universal and God- 
consigned destiny of Imitating the Father in ihe 
cere of bls children. To this has bb called us, and 
because wo refuse to labor in hla vineyard is it, that 
wo are all poor—needy In the things of this world, 
nnd coffering for a fullness of spirit such as comes 
from tbo other.

Each one is caring only for himself. God requires 
them to care for alt. It is bis will that all be 
happy; and think you onr reward can be as great 
when wc labor only for one, aa when we do our duly 
to the whole raoo? Then is it strange that there 
is suci poverty of spirit among us? Is it a wonder 
that there is so much wont and wo 7

God has provided tbe material, and tho great 
problem of the “Kingdom ot Heaven " is before the 
ages of humanity for solution. Each generation has 
done its part. Many valuable keys havo been fur
nished ns by iho past Science, Philosophy, Art, 
Meobanics, bavo all contributed, and now It remains 
far ihe present ago, in addition to ita own contribu
tions, to make mast rapid strides in tho application 
and use of materials which already so greatly 
abound. More advance has been made iu discovery 
than In application. Hero, then, should bo our en
deavor. Can wo not lose ourselves in the life of bn- 
inanity 7 Lot us have a noMo ambition—one that 
shall not oink itself in an Individual existence; but 
kt the solution of tbe groat problem which God has 
given us, in the ultimate happiness of all hla crea
tures, become to us a profaundor theme—a subject 
of inspiration; let us earnestly end devotedly Tabor 
to perform our part;

Thia is tbe great purpose which God baa assigned 
us. Upon it not only hangs tbe happiness of others,
but our own ie inseparable therefrom. God reigns 
supremely in no breast, until it has a care for more 
than eelf. Let us, theo, oonscorato outtakes lo the 
great work of humanity, tt is not alono God’s work, 
but it is our work. Who are ready to begin 7 Wbo 
will devote a part of their limo io a labor of lovo, In. 
breiming it daily, until the way is open for them to 
loss eight of self, os n sepals to existence, and feel

man' wbo could, on ont minute's notice, lecture upon 
any Subject thnt oonld bo named, with tbe facility 

. displayed by Mite Washburn. I think the onn be 
classed with Mrs. Hatch, and Mica Hardinge.

Mawlftelnlleaa IDronph Children. ■
I wish to say a few words on the subject of Spiritu- 

allsoi. I am not a Spiritualist, but very nearly one. 
Within a short space of time I hare witnessed 
some very strange proceedings, and those were 
mode manifest through the mediumship of-quite 
young children. In two cores, children who cannot 
write an intelligible word, have teen known to write 
intelligible sentences white under some influence. 

' Another instance; A girl ten years old, while In a 
trance-like state, saw and described a person sho did 
not know, so accurately and minutely, .that the 
mother of tte medium recognized it as a cousin, who 
died nearly thirty years before, and who had not teen 
spoken of, nor scarcely thought of, for many years. •

. Ass matter of course, 1 have ootae to tbe conoid 
tion that an unknown agent is at work among us. 
Whet end wbo that agent Is, remains for tte to de
termine. N. U. JlAKiimi.

JfUdltbury, Summit Gc., Ohio, ;

The Mil lo broken nnd the lie were are spring, 
ing.
Perhaps it is duo tte cause of Truth, to say that 

tbo latere of our Bister, Mrs. A P. Thompson, have 
teen “greatly blest ” in this place. H?ra was ibo 

, first lecture delivered by tbo aid ot our spirit friends 
in this town. Since the soil has been broken, our 
Sister, Mrs. J B. Smith ct Manchester, bus been 
wilh ns, and delivered two public lectures to good 

' audiences, and has given to several persons tests of 
' spirit presence, by which they bavo been led to seek 

fbr further troths. Old theology has bold uninter
rupted sway here; and any effort to introduce tbo 
beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism in this place, 
heretofore, has been unsuccessful; but I believe iho 

■ time, has now arrived when tbo tabors of Christian 
- Spiritualists will te crowned with success ia this 

locality. In tbo neighboring towns our cause is on- 
word. C- W.C.
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only tho common cause—the universal good 7 Then 
shall wo no more be poor. Our riches will te tha 
gold of heaven, and we shall te groat as the angola 
aro great The gold of heaven hath power over tte 
gold of earth. It will command that of earth, which 
man needs, and beyond that the spirit does not re
quire. In making this appeal, I am not insensible 
of the external pressure which chains most all man
kind. Tho fetters are strong, and tho effort to rise 
above them is, in many cases, a Herculean undertak
ing ; but the Interest of the race requires it Within 
it is embraced our own destiny—out destiny as an 
individual and as a humanity.

Nover shall wo bo free, until the truth makes us 
free; and never shall wo be in the enjoyment of hap
piness unalloyed, until like ono of old, we spend our 
lives in doing good. This lesson most be learned. 
Scientifically, its wall as religiously, Is it now known 
that, to labor for self alone, is to ignore tbo highest 
truths of our being, and tbo greatest source of or
der aud happiness. Wo cannot loo soon regulate our 
Individual efforts, by tho standard of universal inter
est, by devoting each spate moment to works of Im- 
provoment and elevation. Not all at once did our 
illustrious brother begin to exorcise bis divine pow
ers, but they scorn, from tho accounts given of him, 
to have increased with his years, until so great was 
tho development, tbat bo abandoned bls material 
labors, for the broad exercise of bis universal love.

May not each of us begin, doing what to-day is 
within our power, until tho spirit of lovo eball so 
grow upon us as to expand our sympathies in ono 
grand overflow of love and -goodness 7 Particularly 
ie thia applicable to those gifted with epiritual pow
ers. . . „ .

For them It is to lead the way. Talents havo teen 
intrusted to their care.'anil for tbeir proper nao will 
tho voice of God through his humanity bold them 
responsible; lo their own sight must they stand 
condemned. If from selfishness they havo forgotten 
or neglected tbo interests of tbo race.

Lot us do all thnt lice In our power to elevate tho 
standard of humanity’s attainments, and tho appro
val of conscience will appear, and tbo inert well hap
piness ot tho race will add halos to our future, aud 
a glory end rejoicing to our ascending pathway.

A legal wag calls hts marriage certificate a writ of 
attain’d her.

Vaiua L. Wamwowu spanks at Quincy* Mum , Boptem. 
bor Uih: tt Plymouth, Mass** September Idtb, 83d and doth; 
tt Providence* R* 1** OcvM 11th, flirt nnd 28lh; at 
Wmimratic* Conn.* Nov* 4ih and llib; nt Putnam* Ct* 
Nov* Wlh and 23ib. Address accord I ugly.

Waiubw Charm spooks iho Ave Bmufayn of September In . 
Chicago* two Oral Sundays In Oct* In Elklmjt* 1ml.; two lost 
jhilidtyiln Oct Id Sturgis, Mfch* Ho will receive eutHCrip- 
ilona for Ibu Dam a eatt club prices*

Lao Mills# will speak ta Putnam, CU Bopt ICib and sit; 
In Lowell, Oct Uth, Stat and 2Bih; in Puctlrad, Mo,, Nov* 4th 
and lllh; Taunton, Nov* IBihandfi&tta Mr. M* will an. 
awur calk to lueturo week ovaafogK Address* Hartford, OU 
or as above.

Mbs* G, F* Woons, trance speaker* will lecture in Auburn, 
Me., Scut. lOihjta Hock field, 8epu f3d; Lewiston* Sept* 30ih; 
Rockland, Oct- 7th; Dover* HllitOullfiml,Jlil; Abbott.Sdcty 
Unity, Nov,lib; Belfast,lith;Ellsworth*Duo.lain; Ualun, 
Wd; Bdfari* tOlta

Mart W awl Mioomumr* will lecture at New Redford two 
flrat Sundays In September; the month of October, at Cam. 
briffgcporL Bho may Ira addressed at tbo Danner of Light 
vfteta Boston, care of Cbo>* U* Crowell*

MtuELiEmrN Low.irancespmor, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co.* New York, loeiurea tt Ellington and ltugg'6 Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co*J ovory fourth Babbath* Bho will answer 
calls to lecture to Oban unique and Cattaraugus Ooun tier.

Maa* A* P.TuourwN, wlU lecture ta Httdemss, N* II*, 
Sept* 23d; hi Kensington* BepL Dili and Ifiiu* Bho will ao 
swerettfe to luotaro in the surrounding towns, addressed 
to her al Wert Campton, N. ll.

Mbs* fl. M* MtLLxn trill devote onehnirher time to teeter
ing wherorer shemay htvuralta; sho Is engaged perma'icak 
tyoauhttf lbs time for tho coming year* Address, Ashta
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio,

Mos. M. J* Wilcoxwu. would notify the friends In New 
Yurt and Ohio, that she will answer calls to lecture during 
iho Fall and Winter lu that direction* Address awa, at Btrut* 
ford* Cl

Moa. if* D. Kimmby* of Lawrence, Mass., will spook In 
CombridIgeptHL September M; In Charlestown the two 'first 
Bunta* ta kept*: in Camvriilaqort the Aral Bunday ia Ker* 

Mbs. FAnMb Dubhahe Filtow will lecture In Bomcre- 
vUlc, Craik* UcptembDr Dtp. and in Caw bridgeport Sept* iQih, 
53d* and 3uth* Address accordingly.

G bosom BL Jjicxbon, tmnco speaker**!!! lecture siPultney
ville, Wayne Cu * N* Y-, drat Bunday in Sept. * nt West Wal- 
wurth* N* Y., best Bunday in Ort. Address accordingly. 

Mm. Anma M. UteDaeuaooB will lecture September tub 
ulTruy.N* IL; IGtU and frJd ut WlUinjamlij, CL; Milt at Eiar 
ford, OL During October* at Purilaiid, Maine*

Hom. Fbuoebiok Rouimbgn* of Marblehead, baa (trepered a 
course of tortures on Bpl ritualism* which hu Is ready to »o- 
peat before societies of Spiritualists,

Mm* J* B. Smith* Manchester, N* H* tf M apeak ta Camp* 
ton* N, H*. Soin. Qih; Jlulderncsa IQih* Address st Ousp» 
ton* taro 0- ”• OwlL

Matti# F. Hulbtt* Rockford, HL Bho will speak tt B1. 
Louie lo September; fn Tunucsseo rad Georgia* In October, 
November rad December,

MM*R*f[,l)ti]tTwl)llcduro1n Randolph, Mass,, tho second 
and fourth Bundays in September* Addresser ttJl Colum* 
blast** Buetra*

J* B* LovkLAMb will receive calls for lecturing Jn Now Eng
land* for the mon ibs of September. Address* J 4 Bromfield 
street* Burton, care of Bela Kunh*

Mita M. Mvn6oi», Clairvoyant Pbyttdan and Lecturer* San 
Francisco* Cal* Miss M. jo authorized to receive subscrip
tions for tho Danmbiu

CttABLBs A. IIaymhN, trance medium, will answer calls to 
lecture want or south* Address* Livermore Falta* Me.

Mbs, Bubam Bleiojit, tmnco speaker* Portland* Mttne, Will 
speak Its Saco, the flrat two Bundays In Beptoralrar,.

Miss Ella E* Gukok. will speak In Lyons* Mlch^ the first 
th roe Su udnys lu Beptcm bor. Bho may be addressed as above*

Da. V, B* RxBMLtit'a wvlcat as a lecturer* an be hod ty 
addressing blm at the Banner of Light office*
' Rev* STtpHBH F ulotb w|J1 respond to colls to lefltn re* ad
dressed to him at Foil It! ror* Mase. ,

Mm. Babaji A. Bran, (late Maoock,) No* 88 Winter 
street, Eut Cambridge* Masa,

Mas. E* Oncuon* trance speaker* 9 Diltawny Place* Boston* 
Mes, ILU. CoLKS*caro of D, Marsh* 14 Bromfield at, Boston. 
Mm, E* a. Kinos wav, 1328 Catharine drool, Ph limtelphli* 
Miss Busan M* Joji mow, tmnco 6|>rakcr* Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Drt. 0* JL W8u.inqton,No* 3 Harrison Avenue* Boston. 
Mne. Clara D. F* Daniils* Westfield, Medina Co.* Ohio. 
L Judo Pa raw may be addressed nt Providence, It* I, 
MUS. M. L. Vam Hauojitom, 800 V2 Mott sU N, Y. City. 
Mm. E. F* Atkins, Cedar Avenue* Jam alee Plain* Masa 
MjssF* E, Wasubukn, West Warren. Bradford Co** Pa* 
Rav* Bilas Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury* 
GtO. M. JaCMOn, Bentraicsburgh* Schuyler Co-* N, Y* 
H. Lu ItowKXR, Natick, Mass*, or 7 Davis street* Boston* 
Mies Flavia Itowx, Wiwlsor* Pu^uunock P, 0., Conn. 
Mrs. A* W* Delatolje, No. 3 King street. Now York.

• Mae. J, E. Prigb, Wntertuwn* Jefferson County* N. Y. 
Daniel W. Sxbll, No. 4Prince eU Providence. IL 1. 
A. D. WniviNo, Albion, Mich, Address accordingly. 
Rbv* J. G. Fj«r* Th roo Hirers* 8L Joseph Oo^ Mich* 
Dr. L. K. Ooonley, Danner of C^bt (Hilco* Boston* 
ANSA w* MuwLBljaooK, Box 422 Bridgeport* Conn.

■ UirialL Moaraa No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston. 
Dr. H. F. G rattra. 48 Essex street, Boston, Mass* 
Mr. IL Melville Fat, Akron,SummitC&„ Ohio, 
Mbs. D* Cji Al>w ick* Linden, Gene see Co, Midi. 
Mm* ft. D* Binon* ttnnea speaker, Bristol* Cu 
J. V* MANcmrata Address Is at Choi sen, Moss* 
Mas* UtnTlta B. Oitas ■* West Harwich, Most* 
Mn*. Faanm 0, llixra* SpeucstporuN. Y. 
Mas* Fix sots Bran, itox 2213, Dolfato, N* Y. 
R* P* Lelakv. Middlebury,Summit*Co., Ohio* 
Miss Emma Bovstcm. Easttaraghton* Masa. 
Charles T. Irish, box ICO* Plymouth* Mass. '
Jins. M. E* B. Sawt»* BohlwluvIUo* Mus.
0. W. IIollistoh, Ko* Bertin, Wisconsin* 
A. fl, Frxncu, Clyde. Bandusky Co.* Ohio* 
Jobh C. Gluts, No. 3 Bay street. Rusten, 
Lbwis 0, Wtum» West Windham, Conn* 
Axoneo A Hall* East Now Bharon* Mo* 
Bn* James Cooran*Bellefontaine*Ohio* 
Mn*. Sarah M.Tno»rBoK, Toledo* Ohio* 
Mm. J. Ji- Btmetbb* Crown point, Ind. 
Mm, 0. Maria Bliss.Springfield, Hart* 
Lotell Drebb, North Ridgeville* Ohto. 
Him. II. F, bL Rhowk. Clovelsod, Ohto. 
Mi&a Liazii Dotsw, Plymouth, Masa* 
Mas. 6. L Chappell, Fhmnlx*N* Y* 
E. IL Yourg, box 03. Quincy. Mam, 
Nita A* P. Praar, Delphi, Indian*, 
0. II. Dtlwiacn* box MIL Boston* 
Dixtxr Dana. Emi Boston, Moat* 
A. C. Romssoh* Fall River* Mus* 
Elijah Woodworth* Ladle* Mich, 
Ohad les P* Bicarb, Lowoll, Mass* 
Jon* H JexaR, JcokavUlo. N. Y* 
John ITodaM, Indianapolis, Ind.
J* U* CvERiEit. Lawrence, Mats* 
Bera Wills. Williamstown* Yk 
Brita DsNroBt#* Boston* Mata., 
N, S. QhbenLtaf* Lowell. Moi*. 
W. A. D* fluttRsClotdRod Ohio, 
D* A. Tuck so, Foxboro', Mara* 
Rbv. IL flAKRlk Toronto. C. W, * 
L. A* Cooper. Proridrace, ft. I, 
E, B* WnttLBQ, Norwich, Conn. ’ 
Jailed D* Gage* Oneida, N* Y* 
1G* Gurley, Duxbury, Mme* ' 
J. J. LocxEt Greenwood* Mul . '
J. E> Paeehuiu^ Elkland, Pa.
Dr. E. L* LiOR.Lowrtl, Mme* . 
Dr. 0. C. Yom. Bolton* Mask 
Geo. Marsh, Adrian. Mich* 
F. T* Lamb, Lawrence* MMk 
Wm* E. Dice, Roxbury, Has*

yOOTWHNTO Off TUB DBPAItTBD,

tv Miner w, tonartetor.

When Hie hours of day are numbered, 
Aad Ite Voices of tlio night

Waka Iha tetter soul that slumbered. 
To a holy, calm delight;

Ere tho evening lamps arc lighted, 
And, like pbnntame grim and tall, 

Bill down from the fitful Arc light
Dunce upon ibe parlor wall;

Then the forms of tho deported ’ 
Enter at the open door:

Tlio tetoved, the true hearted, 
Como to visit ruo unco more.

' lie. tbo young and strong, who cherished 
■ Noblo longings for thastrife, 

Dy tbo roadside fell and perished, - 
Weary with tbe march of lifo 1

They, tho holy ones and weakly.
Who iho cross of suffering boro, 

Folded tbelr pale hands so meekly, 
Spake with us on earth no more I 

And with them tte Being beauteous, 
Wbo unto my youth was given. 

Mere than all tilings else to lovo mo, 
Anil Is now a saint in heaven.

Wilh a slow and nolsolcns footatop. 
Cornea tliat messenger divine. 

Takes tho vacant chair besldo me.
Loys her gentle band in mine.

' And she site and gazes at me, 
Wilh those deep and tender eyca.

Like tho stars so still end selnr-llko, 
Looking downward from tbo skies.

Uttered not, yet oom preheaded, 
Ie Iho spirit's voiceless prayer;

Bolt rebukes, in Messings ended, ' 
Breathing from her lipa of air.

0, though oft depressed and lonely, 
AU my fears are laid aside, ■ 

If I but remember only.
, Buch as these have lived and died I

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED f I
Dlh CIlAltLEK MAIN,

No* 7b DiXlt 1TRMT,
Breton, Mmi. - .

fpnw tera Tnstlliitkm baring for Ita bute tha illovlatioa 
-J of ibe Buffering* of our common humanity, 11 claims no 
tuperiorlly oForllkoretnbihhmcnu. Ito <foe« claim walit* 
* ith all, fake ikar rafale ll

Tho Doctor glvrepaHWar attention to the euro of
Oamobrb, Uicai^ Tumouo*

and Boem of al) doMriptfono* Pits not of a hereditary aa* 
two, treated In the mow nibfaciory manner*

He would cell auontlra to lite newly discovered
REMEDIES I

Blood Fraimb, ruLEoaxar Braur, Djorrtio Btiup, 
. NXivtou Diore* Qolvkx TixorUhB, Lion Pilu*

Ac., Ac*. Aa, Aa, Ao. 
mraafocturod from directions received whllo under iptrlk* 
Jnduenco*
jar Persons intending to visit tho above Institution for 

treatment, are requited to giro a few days* notice* to avoid 
oonfaston on theta antral.

Those who desire examinations win plewo encloro $1.00, 
a lock of httr, a return postage siam)i* and their addrcis 
ptaftty written* and stalo sex, and ope.

-j Office boors from 9 a. M* (01$ M.* rad Uto B r. n*
Tbo doctor would call partlralsr attention to bls lurauablo

DIARUHEA CORDIAL,
A medicine much needed st this reaeon of tbo year* '

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE*

DR. GUTHRIE, formerly Of 17 Tremont stroot* hod taken 
house No* 128 Court street, near tbo Rorere Home* 

where he wm be happy to meal hie Monde. Dr* G* has for 
tba past sixteen years been using Ntdkal Electricity for all 
forms of d|scji»o with the most signa) success*

Ho baa aasodtted with him a reliable surgeon; also a 
natural physician* Dr. J BaHlvnu. who has a natural glftof 
dleccrnlnfdl Be*so and lu erases* and alee ronmrtabto meg- 
netic power for romoNug disease. Aire a lady to attend on 
tboBO of hor sex* . >

The Dr. has epared no pins 1d fitting up bls Institute for 
the accommodation of the tick*
, Give him n can and test his romodJos* 13w JuneW. 

^CHABACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY* 
Tl PON receipt of tho Ambrotype or oilier truthful picture
IJ of any person of cither sex, (accompanied with one dob 

lar and MX red stamps to prepay return of package*) I win 
return o correct rfrbnediira of ibo character of tiro original* 
wilh Mute on health, ihelr odaptminen os a companion tor 
Ufa*and much other valuable Information*occupying alleast 
/bur ofasriy written yjoyer* SanekAOrio# quasamtmu, or 
tho monoy rufuudML Address.

_ _ IM) gwh Sbbtrlisenitiib. _
TltOlf LUNG AND HYUIEmUINUTlTUTl;

Eitabllihed by Spoclul Endowment.
COM St NINO THE IMWF ABLE OF THE VOLF Of 1(5 FAO* ULTr AND modern wioou of mediSnZ
TA/MH^of fflotW AMim AutMtffasFsiwM. « « <0Rfrf, 

otter ta tt* Uhftal A7ak<* v '
IN this Important particular* vh;-lt has been ths earnest 

emicavgt of ths taeuttylofowairgata.sml tlmrougbtati 
demand the numerous modern Maladies, which hero be 
cotuc ao very prevalent and total* especially to the young 
knoyit ai nervoui debility. Tlio external manifestation* ot 
tbfi class of (Hirates arc Relaxation and Exhaustion; Mtuas* 
mu 1 or a wasting and consumption of the vital Hulda and the 
muscular nud nerve tfuucat sallow witatouunco; pdoJips; 
dlnlneiseniiohead; Impaired memory; dimness of oyo* 
sight; loss of balance In the brain; nerve ut dontaoM; pM- 
pltatlon oftho heart; great rcedcisflrei; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and rositesa sloop; teltd or bad breath; 
rlltatedor morbid Appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint 
dlsttuesof the kidnoys; suppressed function of tho skin 
■plnal irritation; cold eilrennitles; muscular debility or 1no» 
elladet tbcumMic and nental^c patat; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; loroncss of the throat, catarrh and dye
peptic tubercular con sumption*

Mao* Imitate 1 DwatMa* known by capricious appe
tite ; sense or weight and fullness at tho pit or the stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain 
darting Utw era tbe sho ulder-bUdcs from iho stomach; pulse 
quick and 1 rriteUo; dull, heavy nchl ng pal n across the tains; 
excessive dojirMMon of spirits, ilo&;ioudcncy to Intense as ok 
ten to excite the most pain tai Ideas; hence tbit class of dlt* 
eidure Invnrltldy Indicate impaired nutrition, cnomtlon In 
the organs of digestion ami RBsImilallOD* so that bad and uq> 
aMlmllaicd chyle gets Into thu blood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore* that some of the worst and most tola) 
diseases to which flesh Is heir* commence with Indigutiion* 
Among others* It dovelops cuntumpllonla those nrcdlsposud 
to tubercular deposit!ems in tholungs.

Tbe Director* and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of the foregoing disease, by the Judicious combina
tion ofc natural and sclontiOo remedies, selected with greM 
dtterfmtMttm aud jWflpunf that directly aid nature ta her 
recuperative energies to 6tn'M up, throw oil nod rcafst morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all ihe old school remedies are most 
scrupulously discarded* both from convictions of Judgment 
und conscientious motfvro. Patients ikall wt I* trtimtd 
til ttfo /nstitatfon. '
A Word of 0otemn, ConBcicnthus Advico to those

„ who will refloat I
Statistic* now show 1)10 solemn truth* thnt over 100.000 dio 

lu tbo United Blates annually, with sumo ono of the forego
ing diseases, rtovalopttig consumption, prostration of tho vital 
forces and preranturo decay*

There cannotT>o an oitoct without Us adequate caura* 
Thousands of tho young, ef fret A acre*, godown to an early 
grave horn causes il I Do suspected ty parents or guardians* 
aud often Ditto 8us[wcted by tho victim# tliomeolvoK*

Id view of ibo awful destruction cf human life? caused by 
such doldUtating diseases, such as gpurmatorrhera, Bcm Inal 
weakness* tho vice of aclf abuse* 8ptaid Consumption* Epi 
lepey, nervous epasute nnd diseases of tbo heartland In view 
oftho gross deception practiced upm the community by base 
pre tend ora-'tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution* con 
sckntiuusly assure tho Invalid ami cho Community Hue 
thetr resources and facilities for successfully treating tbit 
class of maladies can not bo surpassed, . -

Patients, for tbo most part* can bo treated st home: On 
application by tetter they wltl bo tarnished with printed ln> 
torrcgolorten, which will coalite us to, send them treatment 
by Mail or Express*

^F'AU eouimunlcations ere regarded with sacred and 
con seta otto us fidelity,

The Institution gives the most undtctpUonsbte reference 
to men of standing In all parts oftho country* wbo barn been 
successfully cured, ‘ ’

£^- ATreatlso on thccauM* of ths early decay of Amort’ 
can youth, Just published by the Institution* will be sent Id 
a sealed envelop* to all parts of tbe Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage II te a thrHHng work, and should bo read 
ty every person* both mate and fomnle*

£S* Fall not to eend and obtain this book.
iST The attemUwg Physician will bo found tt the InttUu* 

Hori fur consultation, from 9 a. m* to 9 r, n*, of each day* 0un> 
daya in tbe forenoon. -

t Address, Dx, ANDREW STONE*
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygenlo institute and Phy- 

stefan for Diseases of tbs Heart* Throat and Lunge*
Doc-17-__________ ly____________ K

OlUENTAli UATHB*
A T SO. » FOURTH AVENUE H* Y*-Elegrat Balta of 

Rooms, open dally, from 7 a, m. until IQ p. m. (Sundays 
excepted.) Ladles* Department under Iho special charge of 
Mm. PniMOH*

Portabio Oriental Baths (a vary complete article) for sale.

01m. E. J* French^

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. 
Abscni porsops examined by the ttd of a lock at hate. 

Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 FourthAvcnu<N. Y. T. QULUEHTBON.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

FOR both sexes, entitled. *■ tfM AMfatl ComjNmioti,” pre
pared hy rr extyrtwsd Physics of tMs city. ll 

treat#* Gnt, of Chronic IHremw Id general: second, of Dli- 
omm of'he Sexual System of both soxee* ihelr symptoms and 
remedies; third* tho Abuse of iho HqirtxJucUvc Piivrori* ind 
on expoouro of adv«rt1i|hg otiaek*. Bold ty W. V. SPENCER, 
BooltwHcr Roil B’aUoiier* ho. H Washington alrooL Price* 
CO cento * three oImoib extra* if Kitt ty mall

August 18* 13 ।

HUTCHINSON'S REPUBLICAN BONOBTEB, 
INDITED ty Jomr W, lIurraiMOg, one of tbo well-known 
j family of singer*.embracing also a $25 prise tong. Price 

by man IQ conta. A liberal discount to Dealers and Olubs by 
the hundred or thousand. Just published by 

O* Hutchinson, AT Nam* street, New York*
Juno 1ft ti

MROBTTLER*fl CELEITKaTEP CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
lolnes. Pulmonarta, $1 per boitfa; Restorative Syrup* 

$1 and $9 per bottle; Lhihnrat, $1; NeulraHxlnj; Mixture, 
CO rente; Dysentery Cordtal* W crate, Elixir for Cholera.

Wholesale and retail by ft T, MUN80N*
June A* tf 143 Fulton street* N T*

BOARD*—SpiniTuausTi mid JltroRMRas wilt And a nice 
boardtag ptoco at very roasemabte charges* st 933 West 

05th street* Now York* ISw ■ Juno Iff*

MRB* MARSH’S MEDiaiHEB.

PURIFYING SYRUP, price $1 per bottle; Nerve Soothing: 
Elixir, 50 cents; Piilmmuuy Byrujt $1 pur bottle* Heal-;

Ing Ointment, 23 cents por box For sale ty BELA MARSH, 
1+ Brum Held street Boston*

Also, for sale na above, till Mtb* MrrTLBn’s MioiciNtB at
■her regular prices*_____________  if August 18.

MUS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a Rood assortment of hor 

^elUuiown medicine^ some of which aro described as foJ- 
lowe:—IxMALa JtesToaxTirR Pill a Invaluable la all cases 
of General Debility* Nervous WoaknesA OhtfruoUd Mensem 
tte.* cto* This article cannot bo surpassed, and needs but a 
trial to test its worth* A superior remedy for Scrofula, 
Blood, Liver, and Kidney dlreares* Othor InvttuHblo epod' 
Acsfor Coughs, Colds, and all Lung Affections* Chronic rad 
Arato Diarrhoea rad Dysentery, IlhoUmMlem, and luflamms- 
lory and Neuralgia Difficulties, Femrio Weakness^ Indiges
tion, Lou of Appetite, eta, eta, alt or which wlU stand upon 
thoir own merlte, and aro offered al low prices, at wlrofoeato 
anil retail

Mbs. PlsMBLiR can be consulted at ber office, KMO Wash- 
togton streoh botwera tiro hours af 8 o'clock A M^ and ff 
o'clock ^m, Torme* for the Aral examination* $1, and W 
conte for subsequent exsminttl0R& Locks of hnlr* accom
panied by tha sum of $1 rad two postal stamps* wm bo 
promptly attended to. No medicines delivered without pay*

Jone Iff, ____________________IM________
EDTOAL^OTJM^^ TAifLoa* In addition lo 

bio general and family practice, continues to giro 
cspeclnl attention to tho treatment of IMieases of thu Blood, 
and of all comptaints peculiar to Females requiring medical 
or surgical aid, at bls Rooms* No. 17 Hanover sired* Hatton, 
A varied awl extensive practice daring tho Irai fifteen yeara 
has made blm familiar with, and ought to qualify blm to 
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tiro 
system 1a liable. . t8w August i8,

MR0* & M. TIPPLE* mwolfantOAL AMP CtAlJtVOYAHT
PtrrsteraK akd Hralihg Medium, hu taken rooms 

at No. 49 Wall street, Boston* where she will giro examinG- 
ifoijo and prescriptions for all diseases, partfeulnriy chore of 
fetattos. unless a truo diagnosis Is given, no /a wRl bo re
quired Reliable references given If required* OIHco hours, 
Oto 19 A* m.* and A to 4 p, it* Terms—Clairvoyant Examine 
tons rad ffwc r I ptlon\ $ I each. tf June ft.

MHA L. F. HYDE, Writing* Tronco am] Tost Medium* 
may be found al 43 Wall tired, B^ton. Public Clr 

clceon Tuesday and Friday evenings* Admission fe^Gea* 
tie men, Iff cants; lAdloa* 10 cotiit*

MR9> M. J* HARRINGTON* Medical Clairvoyant and Unai-
Ins Medium, ha*tesuwl Hr practice at No, S3 Beach 

street, (tb IM door eul from Hudson scree U) where she can 
be cobiMltcd by those who de#Ire hor services* Especial ut» 
tend Oft paid lo female ccmpklnta* 13^0 jjepL L

I70LE0TW DRUOGIBT*-OCTAVIU8 KING* CM Waoli- 
-MaRlcit Street, Boston, has always on band ovary kind 
of Medicinal Roots* Hert»s, Baits, Oils, Extracts ami all arch 

clea to bo found ta any Drug Store, selected with tbe greatest 
care and warrantM/rUh and pure. Abo at! tho paten I and 
popular Medicines* Dr, OlajVbcelebrated prcpratiMis; at 
wholesale or retell* All orders promptly ottciMcd to* Phy* 
s!c(rbb’ and other prescription^ accurately prepared.

August 4* 8m

ATTENTION-! BEE KEEPERS*
KIDDER’B NEW SYSTEM OF DEE MAN

AGE UE NT—wherein a swarm of bees will 
collect from ono to three hundred pound* of 

khonoy in ono ecason* Becs can bo mode to 
swarm any season, or prevented from doing 
•o. C*n bo prevented from fiylog to tho for- 

,n arming time. Boo robbery easily 
proven ted. Moth milters prevented effectually.

/ V X Nover loss bees by tbo chill of winterer 
otherwise*

Will Mod tby new book circular, containing 33 pogos, free 
of poetage, to say boo keoocr that wilt send mo hie post-office 
address* It gives the eon teals of book In fall* and gives goo* 
oral oxpTanaUoa*, and cuts of tbo IMcni Compound Hiro*

Or will tend Ridder’s Guido to Apiarian Ectonco on the 
• receipt of tj cents in postage stamps, which will giro foil 
particular in the Culture and Management oftho Honey Bee.

A11 ardors for Circulate, Books, Hiros* Righto, de,* promptly 
attended to* Address K* ft KIDDER*

DUNGEON ROCK, LYNN.

A Udo ro pro ■ Ottati on of this interesting locality, showing 
tho external appearance of tbo rock, and eec Jons of the 
excavation, with represontatfons of Implements found tber^ 

Ac., drawn ty 0. Mallory, just published and for ante by 
BELA HARBQ*N<l H* Bromfield street, Boston*

Julytl* Uwptw :

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVALIDS.

linimer of light Bifetom
14# Fulton Street, If err Yarfc.

N, V. HUMHO1V, A«filt.

Mr. Hutson will attend to onfon fur any teak I# ita foD 
lowing Catalogue, or any ether Vock nhtcli can to planned 
In New York, with prom^nciiand<Uq>afc!>, . •

5t&* Letters eodewfag money for looks thou Id bo addies*

NEW IWOIW*
Miller nnd 0rioted Dbcunlon* Priced cents.
Lovohnd and Granfr DitotiiHojL Trice W centr* 
Extemporaneous Discourse!.—Uy Chapin. Price, $1. 
Select fiotraonz—uy Chopin. Pri«,gi.
Arcana of Nature,—Uj Hudson tuiUe. rriao gl.
All the Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodore 

Parker* and Olbws of A Progressive chancier; not Indod* 
ed to the above 1I#L - *

Twenty Dtocourrcs* by Cora L. v* Hatch, |L 
^ita^Hv^L?1? ^ttonc.-oircu through Charier 

iucdgo, JWO pp* Price $1.00. . *
■ ^,n a,iHr.hxi*v’i.M j^r.i, ^f* ^^rier* With

un AiiHmuibyUuv.Tullinmtiie. Br*!,, price $1,23 e.ch.

A?.9l?1 E^0.!11011 on BpititnaUim—Hy 8. u. Brittan
U8D;.m"“““a' ‘“W-8''* 1'rlta. cloth. OS cental

DfaeoanM on BoUgion, Motnlt, Phylozonhy. Md 
SWft^^^ 'O'

SpilJ* Jfinlfestatloiia.-Dy Dr. Robert B»ro, thecekbro.'1 
U0 chomiM and pblloKphcr, of rhllndoluhlat nnvlnn 
Bplrliualfem hy actual scientific experiments* Pdco $IJA

B,?V.fJ3li,.£fl“tJ ^OJX011"^ i'”*' ThMOM L. 1I.IT15.
’i”1"™ •“<• i>> “«""“ 

state. 1 w, plain bound* 70 cents; g1K^t*
ty.rio Of ilio Morning land.—Dy Iter. Thoma, I, Berrla. 

Anvihcr or Ihou, r™„rl<oblu poem., uaten la ltBa™, an 
above. Price*plain 75cento; gilt*$1* -

^ll0 P1 lo7 ®o'.deii Ago.—Dy iter. Slums. L. Hurl* 
417 pp. 1 rice* piidu bound. $MO; gllk

T^o WMom ct Angets.-Dv Bov. T. L. Bank. Trio., 
*lotn bound. JOccniS; gilt, jl, - rricr,

Na.i“ro’* Divine Xovelntioiu.-B, a.j.domo. Th. am.

Th® Groat Harmonia.—By A. J. Dwla.
Volnin* L—Tien Pnr.icior, .

" It.—Tub TzicniM. -
" lit.—Tita Bibs, 
“ IV,—Tub Eteiannin. •
“ V+—Tub Thihibb.

"’“•o^Vl'wvolymrawaiM itpanttlr, tach brio* 
coni|>tetehiiuoir,whinta. Price lPwn>Uma

^a™..?? J^?.8 0118! ^ W1““ °““B‘* *»«• 

Bp'j|c<? JL01 ^P'oioo^-h"1’"*' by Joel TItuny 

^K^& '• ^ °««> ™-

^»%>^^^^^^^^ rotate or

^15lc"|s.w,™‘ ^oiooboiff.—ni» Writings and LUK 

^M^n^ 1*0 Wondars.—Tbo World or Bnlrlla. and 
M. By Swedenborg. PriwWeoDia. P 

^fcljfL1*”’’“a^^O’OM Lovo.-ByBwedonborg. 

^l,^8 G11*^8® ®8,18'1<,,l'—Bj Bw*d,0,,*,<‘ Trice. 

Ths Ap«alyjieo Enrooted.—Dy Swedenborg, price 11,19. 
A|Srrotmn'“La‘-BlB'"tdli"tlOTS' T™^"®*. Fries. 

^rri^SL13 a^<!lu^8n4', Dl»*MriWM« (upta. S’o. ' 

^.o.Jo’sflrhphPatiors,—Edited by 8. D, Dr,u„ K)i,#
S?!t*,«'yl£.‘11,,: • c™>Ple|o Hlatory ot B|4rilwtl).m. Bold 

.^-r11??' 5 " “"■ ”•”■ bl‘r ’otume, wcenti. . 
Tito Rhettnfth—Vol. L—Edited by 8,-D. RHUan Frtea. M * 

morocco, gill, $3. «u 11. „4 X '

^’rte “st?81^ ^MDiOf-Wlth Nome by Dr. Lbbornw. 

8%CS ^bWiat«Iosy.-Mlted byPzat Baah. Price. 
B p^P?X“n£W#dente^'_Bj J'J> a*^ w,[,,1,^ 

noSpIritaalBeUonW.-ByDr.Uwta, Fries. W .to.
amdUM to uI^JmSSI16.? ” **'?•• nJ“'”' O’1*"1* 

^ a^,ertT#^^^ 01111

®rwl?I*«J?i^pilit"1’1 V1«W»M.-B)r Dr. A. B. Child,. 

Di'4!^;L?i^y8“o-~^^ »•—»■< 

Mezmorfetn in Indis.-B, Dr. Eertalio. Prion.« Male. 
^>MM ”‘ “i1™- n» *«• “‘ 

Disowns* from ths Spirit -World -By Bar E p wn.^ths Bpl™ °r et”1'™ °H'b Price, M«n", 

AdKKMtoa^^0^!?; HtXteUrfthKoghUta. 
Adama Price, Mcenci, $1, anil $1,M; accenting lo binding. ;

T[lp. Pr1“ bJ88 “d J*"” lifa.-ByA J- Darla. WO • 

The Penetrolia,-By a. J. Dark, price. Bt. .

THIS CHAIR was Arat exhibited to the public at the Fair 
ot tbe Masa. Chari table Mechanic Association, rad re

ceived tho award of a Silver Medal and Diploma. Tbo Com
mittee Of Award, consisting of

of Hie Medical Committee, loe* .
State In their report that Uis “Just the thing everybody has 
wanted* but could not tell where to got iL Without being a 
repulsive contrivance, It prevents much that1sdl«ngreeraie 
tn a rick room. No family should be without one*** The 
Median! Journal says of it: "In hospitals there are wn- 
chitons In which this device would bovoloMde above price* 
In private houses* loo* but especially In tbo apaTlmdnt of a 
debilitated Invalid. It would tra considered indispensable after 
haring once bod Hi excellencies demonstrated ty a ilngte 
<lM*au«a*"

Although designed for Invalids, this Chair Is adapted for 
common use*, Sad will answer tbo purpose of a Common 
Water Closet.

Physicians .and BuporlDtondenta of Hospitals nro particu
larly invited to give it thoir attention*

Pearson’s Sofa
—AND™

SPRING BED COMBINED.

This Bofa combines a comfortabls bed with pillowy and a 
handsome easy sofa |n one piece of furniture* rad io easy to 
transjurt owing to It# compact form, 

SEWALL PEARSON* ALONZO DANFORTH*

FOR BALE AT
Wardrooms* - * ‘ "i* B Tremont How, 

_ BOSTON* MASS.
Juno 03. Sm

Tlllf MKMTAKR OP CniUaTRNDOPri
OR. JESUB AND HtB GOSPEL LEFORB PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY. By George Stearns. Bels Marsh* 
publisher* This book demonstrates that the religion of the 
Church originated with Pan), and nol Jesus* wbo Is found to 
have bepn a Rational let* and whose Gospel* na deduced from 
tiro writings of Matthew* Mark, Buko and JohnJaa perfect 
refutation of Christianity* Ji contains Ma pf^ce of good 
Srini, well bounds and will be real by mall on receipt of one 

oIJot. Address GEORGI! 8TEAHNB,
JuncW. tf_________ ____ . _ H’eit JcMn, Afau.

HOPEDALE HOME BOHOOL

THE »ett (Fall j Term of chia In dilution* conducted open 
principles of practical Christianity* win commence on 

Wswupat* BepUffth, ond continue ttVTKea wxxse. For 
particular# uo olcculatA to be obtained by addrerelra ihe 
principals* WM. B-HAYWOOD* 1 n 1 

_ AE1EHE D’UXYWOODJ r'^M*.
IftTfltateijlf^^ 4w Aug* <* ,

TTHtFBBAgDi 7

JI IC I> IC At C I-A I K VOYANT,
75 Clark Btrecu Chicago* DL -

JuneS. . 13w

■ JAMES O* SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW* 
If NO. 10 COUBT STitEXT. L0ITOM. JuiiOlA

A K CHUD, BL DENTIST*
NO* 15 TREMONT STREET, BOBTON, MABA

r 
ti

3
i

j 
I

^M ™E?^'X W^ffM ^fc-B/a-ta. nemmood, 

VMX^“pr&8 J0krnL^~POe““-~1’’ N- ’• ’1"4 

^iWcV^ . '

Natty* a Spirit,—ty Al Ira Putnam. Price* 03 crate* 

Spirit IntcrconrsOz—ty Rev. Herman Bdow. Price. GO c, 
W^Sp^e^ th0 8PWt World.-ByDr 

^‘ttKB’^^ a“»- 

^Iffi^sn?^.111?, sPlr‘t World.—Icaao Poet, Medium. .
i ricu cotta. Postage 1q crate*

^to!l.!Be?.f»’0 the Superior Buto.-J. M. Spear, Ms* 
illuin. Gomiminfouled ty John Murray* Price* wconti*

FftEcta&ttotl. By J, ft* Newman, M* D* Price, 40ccute* 
•Pr? 58SFed Circlo.-By Judge Edmoede, Dr. Dezier, an 

0.0. Warren, Bound. Price, $I,oo, '
Spirit Manifestations,—:By Ber. Adin Bitten. Price, M e 
Spirit Minstrel.—Tun w and tlymna appropriate to Spirit

ual meetings. Price, paper. S3 cento; bounit SB rente.
R?^-l%* Vailoy: Mr Eirenizuceo ut RriEiTnio- 

lew.—'Hr*. Newioo Croialana. A meet ioterretiuKEog- 
llaliwvtk. IMeaSl. 8
^’v6^!'?? S^fJL^,**1* Origin of life, Animat 

« 1101 ? ' ^ ®r lb0 Humra Mind, and the Mode of
■ Ita Craiwcifon with thb SplrtL By Y. a* Carr* Me- - 

alum. Price* 31 crate; paper cover*. SJ cente
^ft™’ X Edisto™’id«ftfi*--By I*.Mtt-11 Child. Begin, 

Uliirtiw nnd Egypt, end Iraclngtho spread of 
rollgtone war the world* Three vole* Price, $4*

^^P^rth^A,?11^ ^. Connection -with Man.—
J, J. Garth WiiidtiBra, M. l). Price, $1,25.

Mantega nnd Parentage*—By JL a Wright. Price* $l 
?4H?toiU of Heaven; oa* ths Golden AaE>—Bv E* 

W.Ltya«Kk Price, 75 cotta. *

Ewan Nature.—By Laroy Bundcxland. Price, 
eracs. . f

^iW.^^ttition, and Philosophy of Hurth)—
iiytaroyB^dvrlwil, Price 74 route.

fl elf-Cult nro*—By tb 0. Fowler, Price, 75 cento, 
“ItXl^g *f ° W^LM-AmM, 

Htjtery of Job* Ro-ron strutted by L. M.> Arnold, 
. i w CVBUL ’

^WXn*8^?^^^ bT Harrtst

”«*#o^^ Man^rtJ P”rter “* Br|of“»■

ISAAC B. HIGH, -
MACHINIST*

Bom of No. 70 Sudbury Streot, Boston. 
sols nawnraCTVaxii or *

WOODWORTH’S PATENT ROPE, C0BDAGE AND
BANDING MACHINES

MODEL MAKING, DBA WINO. GETTING up FLAKS' 
hr now UMhioo^ .od ^ Jobtazg or « Wna* p4“

L T. OILMAN PIKE 
^^Jn^WIAN AND MEDICAL EttfmjiaiAN 

No. 11 Tremont ocreot tonndMu Mi.^n-, a
£3T- Ho will give etwctil Jtonuon In tol^.m> Dotton, 

of Acuta onilCbronloDlMuK.1, 6 ^^ $r Ml form*

BT OUYEB STACKPOLE
Corner of Bkdutoito and Ch** Btroota’»™. v * ' 

BjW*, mar Borton m3 Slain^oMt n^Tkrt 
133- Doggom token w un froath. n^1’ B«twi-

Depot free of cL&rga ^° Rotten and Mains
' : . March BL.
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xnllSolM o.ft'i.an.l l«w»li Uro wwifsfoug. 
-railaS Iks stroHioil falo-fliigtf cf sU Unit, 
BHrllu louver."

Bhsrotsr ho tovotli, ,
WlmUvcr lillMft

Wo .ill amwerhliMtlfai, 
Will walk by lilo ilia.

If licitnoiii (lull blur,
A cup shall bo Alton,

Illi lormtnto lo ioh*n, 
01 potlcoro kora Huron.

II duty coofluci him ,
Tv ruln'otlsrk brink, ■ 

lllltyoo tholl mil .over.
Bl* BnrvM ihotl nd ebrlak.

ll p>»lon Mtruill him.
Uli sou) thill bo lining;

Ho chill po» -mid icroputlon .
Untomplcd along.

Lol him fair—lor hti ”«f
Ilo llio thoron origin—

Nol Uio arrow bp dip.
Nor Ihe terror bp nljM.

Though the oirih red around him.
Uli spirit ibiff be

Like » rook Hul tack duheth
The foam of tho irol—[TAto. X fay—‘'tTrh-?

future glory. Tu seo pwAwtt nnil iisifiitntM In 
Differing, Is lo lovo suffering I to sec (toil’s goodncM 
in atl things, fo io loin Mtn In everything, To sec 
Iha Irnurf of Hod In clinotIsemout, fo fo hiss ths ;ol| 
that deals lho blow in love. Blessed bo find I Glory 
lo God fur all things, nit limit one sin ofc exception!

Is virtue, k| mine in, chnrHy nnil moral Ity Ilie 
whole picture of human Ufa rimdo by my Fntlier'e 
linnd? No. Viconndcrime,iitiltindnrMaiulcoiifen- 
tion, I nJ iiell co, morals lliataretteyllhh bud, clindc tho 
beautiful picture, nnd tnnfo Ike dilr^wt show In Im 
man life, h it niy Fallier thnt harpm the shading 
In, llint bus mndo nil lids beautiful Mature? off Ims 
n fictitious dcviHwlth dirty Ungers, daubed tiro shad 
Ing 1m ngalnsl God's will? No. God Is tho author 
of iho wbolo picture of human life—of nil Ufa—nnd 
tho whole of Ufa la useful, la good, nnd wakes a plc 
tore which fo to me of I nt fh bfa beauty.

To love Go.l with tho whole soul, la to seo useful 
DCs* mid goodness ill tho Whole work of his hands; 
la to see aw fulness' in Ibo night ns well na in tho 
day; tn pain ns well ns in Joys in repulsion tbe 
same ns in attraction; In degradation, which is only 
material, os well as "virtue," "excellence." “holi
ness," "superior lovo.” " superior goodness,”—nil of 
which arc only assumption to tho soul, nnd none of 
which rise above tbo glories of the material world. 
God is manifested fn nil these things tbnt wo cal! 
bad and good, nnd they nre all good nnd useful for 
us; nud a well developed love of God covers tho iriofc 
ground—not a part. It is a feeble, fractional devel
opment of Ibe lore of God that only corers tbe ground 
of what is called virtue, purity, excellence, superiorb 
ty. justice and morality. The aoul is ft mighty 
thing, and its noble, innate lore will remetitne reach

light

TM tamo object, seen from tbo three different potato (J 
etew—too Buk tho Present mid lho Future—often exbifou 
tta three dllfoninl faces to ur,llko Ui«» (l*u-b<un>sever 
shop doers, wblcb represent Ihefacoeralloneswesiq-.rosrb. 
Of a men when we aro la trout, and ot an tn when *e bm

-^ pueta.—[KatonapA.

. Thy loll ua angslft good and tit.
Attend ear elope, to guide or to mleltsd;

-^, It each be true—with wbai Imploring wonts, 
> And clasped hands, and piteous gaunt eyes, 
< Tho one oft speaks that would persuade ettebl. 

And In (bo hour by ue securest deemed 
Whispers Ite fear* and warns; the while the other. 
With smiles Mauri ng Safely, straws (be Rll

■ With flowers which toed bul to a field of theorist 
It this Iprtesd be line, (ho Instinctive leer, 

' Tiro shudder, or each Inward fatal recoil. 

„ Bjslnglngwoknow not whence, should bo a voice 
To etsy iho swiftest step—should bo nbuU 
Trhnsllxlng where wo Hand—a gtnnl rock 
Rising, llko sudden gates or adamant. 
To bar COr farther toureet Atas, too oft

- Wo lay our bead on tho good eogol'a lip - 
And nrunnur -'rosea/' whence; cues alone eno flow; 
And Hal ibo allo ring ten giro, whoso tweeter wont* 
Poor tn lho tout lho sirs which ret shell "eke 
Tho howling stem of diacord.—[Jt .Bartanan Enni,

Tom where we will, we seo tho evil ot whet It called “ra- 
OpMttblllly.” We halo the very wonl ire PalitaC hated lime. 
Il bee carried Ita whitewash Into every comer of Ura land— 
It has made wook and inatelrl lho wine of life.—{4ougtir 
Jsnvfd. ........... ^ , ' ’’ . - ■

lho litoral want of (M upon thnl plans, anil sea- 
mi* thrrii with grape and cans Inter I sends to ths 
licnlgliird of other lands Ila precious frefahtof rum, 
opium, and Inlsrinnarte*, nnd ninths tho pngo of 
Motor/ with perreouthn anil oppnreivn, springing 
from coitretemfoun MftlM^m, This phase of lore 
os apposed to or conlrattol with tbe moro Interior, 
rttmn erll. in rcnlltv, It Is tba best gift of <lod to 
tiinn—It Is the gift of himself— file Uro so ntenM 
ne to innko Its acceptance possible. It Ie perfectly 
right that toother Uh 11 d nnd myself should Im called 
mail by our best friends, fur trying Io I no nice to Ilia 
teachings of Jesus ns best wo can hero ami now In 
this trimounlniii dry, this modern Athens, this “hub 
of die universe,” where. If n duel or of divinity lakes 
snuff, the wbolo world must of necessity streets. It 
la right that the.most Intelligent, spiritual minded, 
nnd hiving route, should derisively turn to our teach. 
Ings ns tlio A B Co of amateur philosopher; mill 
wo repent, without fear of successful contradiction, 
thnt in die light of the AU seeing eye. ne means to 
ends, everything thnt Is, Is tight. And If these are 
Coil’s elect means, who shall Jay anything to the 
charge of God’s elect ?

It is well to toko a parting look at tho first or low
est phase of love, before wo commit it to Its mother 
earth. In onr Infantile condition it looked beautiful. 
Wo bavonil seen, been in, and gone through that 
sphere, or are In ft now, nnd know where tbo shoo 
pinches. Wb took to it blind, for belter or worse. 
We did it naturally, as tiio duck lakes to water. Tbe 
toils and rigging attracted oor attention. Tho craft 
appeared clipper huitt, staunch but crank. Sho np- 
penrtd to hare on board tlie most improved patent 
gear. Wo found by experience that sho was good 
for passage, considering her list; would bent againstcat beyrai J the beunjarics of such trashy sppeltaiion* . ^ . .. . .

i os three. I must repeat, that virtue, morality an-l time, but could not beat swords into ploughshares or 
! superiority belong to the trash of ihe material: ♦I**™ info pruning hooks, because In thnt sphere 

world—not io the bountiful Svatnortal will for it °f <«»* «f perceptions of cowls and uses, there np- 
needs no loth fictitious habiliment—no ouch “reii-j feared more immediate necessities for steel. Good 
perns” eWks of self Tig'htcoafmass, to cover up ite in-! *as to be contended for, evil to bo resisted. This 
nate Masonry of eternal glories, its eternal fonntain ■ i’ the sphere of lovo that kills and hath not, from 
of lore, that is to bo unbosomed in ita progress. I which must be inken even that which it secmeth to 

Who talk of pirn lore! Why, there is not a love hare, in order that its positiveness for wbat it bo- 
in all creation thnt comes not from a pure sonftoo.' Hevea to be religion, or llio highest good, mny bo ex- 
The soul don’t make its tores. God makes the soul changed for docility. Here also our external or un
and fords it, Ko man ran make a lovo, can elay a

Ha who Is only Ita hI* neighbors wise, 
. While hia own aoul tn sad coofoaton Ues, 

I* like theta men who bonded Noah's ark, ' 
. . But auk Uremaolres beneath tha waters dark.

• ' k [Alger's Oriental Jtofry,

I* a perfectly harmonious commotilly, a great hoarteit wo
man would to iho good gentile ar maternal power, Interpol

- log In ovary eave that tbo taw flora nol roach—a supplement 
to Liberty, a higher order of Liberty—* direct Inlerpoaltlon 
ot aed.—[Afietalat \ ' .

’ Tl* our bops,doth fashion ua . .
For base uw, org1orilaa—[toweH,

There aro toms characters Util seem favored by nature to 
takddttlghlin nroggtlog wlik oHioeltlon, and whose' moat 
agreeable boors aro pauod In storms oi tbolr own creating.

[Wr«r MflamlM.

[Reported^for the Humor or Light.) ”

BOSTON BPIRITUAL CON E'ER BN OE, 
WXPXMCAT Etininq, A court 25.

Tbo Boston Spiritnsl Conference U held at the Hall 
• No. 11 Brom field street, every Tuesday evening.

Quisvtox—faw. ”
- Dn. Child.—Love I wbat foil? It is a recognition

of goodness. It Is 6 sensation of usefulness and 
. beauty. Thia'recognition te agreeable lo our fecl- 

< ings, and this agreeable feeling wo call love. To 
love anybody or anything, is sjniply to perceive that 

' existing in tbo thing loved that is useful and agree
. able to tbe lover. To hato anybody or anything, Is

, to roeognizo no existing quality thnt is good, useful,
- or agreeable to tbo lover. Tho Infant baby loves its
' mother’s breast, and beyond this its early existence

. has no greater, broader lovo developed. Time do
i velops lovo for other' things. It te by natural de
I veldpinent that tbo Infant grows to see use and good-
l . ness in toys and playthings—in tilings tbat Iio 
I beyond lho holy, Muted boundary ot a mother's

’ bosom. Hatred is a pathway for lovo to. go in,
\ where ber tracks are not yet made. Haired may be

, latent lovo. the same ns cold is latent boat; ns an
tagonism is latent harmony; ns war is latent peace. 

- God, we say, te infinite goodness. Theo to love a 
thing Is to sec God in It, for God is all goodness tbnt 
exists. Everybody sees goodness In something and 
lores something, qo everybody secs God in something 

■ and loves God in something. But few, if any, love 
-all things—etc usefulness nnd beauty, yet, in alt 

. . things—eo few, if any, see God in all things. To 
lovo God Is the only loro wo know. To lovo God in 

, fall case, io to love all creation; so our loro of God is
- measured by our lolo of tbc things in existence. If 

wo loro one thing only—if ono thing only appears 
usefat nnd good, wo lovo God a linlo; if we lovo

wnama up mdcwwgo.
UawaMOafron*.— Heoliogain OauihrMiWiirt are told 

every HonJyy anertaonand BVonhir.nl Seto I ITo'cladl, 
r. >1., St UlIJ Hall, Main sired. Walt free. Tile fulliuv- 
tafl'te'XV'hratam^ r. li. f„h,h,, grp, IfoIr.JM 
stoljkiitil Mre, M^rr Moria M niointa.r irornm (tel.; lire. M. 
«'i.!l.!?yrA??tl*!’, M,m '‘"“J t’«'» «‘l’l Mm-A-H- 
SpClH30F»udn<V0tfe ’

O"«';*,»1"»»--I’«^^^ are hell veuslarlr *1 
Coijt rd Unfit ificfhcon uriflorinJiij, *

LowmMoTiie U|.lr1taifln(of itoicliyhcidro-utetmaat. 
hijti on IwndmF fort noun tad ntartiuon, fa wh'olfalL 
And * trrd conronrhcaftlflo'oM III tho erhhlfi^ for dboul> 
tian. Th^MrotrnwAd th* foltow hip mji^i oiiMwm-w 
Ity'ia 10LK MntLOlw; FM nnd IKhb and Octa fih. Ml it 
A. WcHt riptini CM. Hlh» 9lti nud Idih, UufUUlorf Doc, 
fit,f>ih and loth, ilri. Mkij Hurto ttominjliur.

Lavrikcu—Tho HpIdMt ol Ltmcuc* hold regular 
tntwflnui cn lho gabbath,furoDtx>h nnd uftvrnuoKJtlLtW* 
rencoJfalL

foitwio".—Tlie SpIHMlttn orVoxtmro* hold Cree meet- 
IDA! In ihe town hall ofwy Bonder nl half-put one, tod 
hiilf'lrttt iho unlock, r. ic.

J^OHiHATiNt JlAot—Tho Spiritual lit# of L?omln»lor bold 
reituUr nierUn^ii on Handay, al ihe Town flnlL irrvlortoomw 
men cn nt 11-2 nnd J 1-7 r. m. Hi o folln# I ng named tir'ekom 
nromxwil: lire J. w. Gurrkt* 8vj< Pih : Lewh Ih Non-, 
roe, 10th i J. B» Loveland, 8Ji|; Uo MIHtr, 00th and Out, lib; 
MraeR. II Dort, llllit IL l\ FAlrflidil m; UMa It Monroo, 
SOtht lift, Fannie D, Felton, Nor, 13th and Wllh

vroncinrn.—Tho SplriiuaLliu of Wor^vtor bold regular 
Bunday mooting* In Washburn Hath

NxffruiYixmT^flrg'iI»rmeeting! aro held orerr Bander 
at F I S and 7 13 r. «. at Neecx Uall^Mn, Uriah Olart oC 
Auburn, epeake Sept Dili aad IGiii, ;

Taditton.—Mre. M. At. Macomber will apeak Noretuber 
4lh and J Uh.

Plimootk.-F, L, Wadiworlb, BepHntwr lOlh, 23d, COth : 
Mm a* IF. Bprwic, Octolier HU*. Slit; Mm Fafmlo Darla, 
October2$lh. November 4ihtUih; J. S. Loveland, two firm 
Bundaya in December

Putkah,Cohu,—Engnscmcnta are mndo ae follows: Miao 
Laura E. -i. DuForce, AtWlM lllh; Leo Miler, September ■- 
lOih and S-W: F* L. Wudaworib, Nov. 18th and 23ib; Mra. 
Fannto IkFritoth Dee. 2d. fth and Iftb: Mrr IL M. Macoin- 
toT, Dee, 33d aud Mil. r, ,

Pnov]biBORr~A Hat el Um oDgagomonis of epeakert I* 
thfa oily:—Hre, F. 0, lljier. four Ihmdaja 1n BeuUimber; 
J, B Loretoil. ibn 8th 0unda/In Sept s Frank L Wada- 
wonh. In OcttMra Mr B*TnnArend lu November; MU# A, 
W. Sprague In December; Leo Miller to January; Mra A
M. 8|jcncc In February; Mlaa Llzclo Onton to March; IL 
ih Bitter, twoBamtoyeIn April; MU* Emma HardingeU> 
Moy : Laura E Do For co in July,

New York.—Mooting*nro bold at Dudworth'e Hal] regu
larly every Bibbatb, ,

Meeting! are heH et Lamartine IMI, on tbo comer of 29tb 
itrwt and 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning,

Oawiook N, Y,—Meet logo are held every Bunday anemoon 
and evening at 2 and 7 1-2 o'dock p, #,, al MamTa Hal], EmI 
Bridge itrech Beate Creo. Bponkora engaged:—Mbe Rest 
T. Amcihy, fire Bunday® |n Beplomber: Mra, X W. Our* 
ner.fourBumtajfiluOctober;B.J.Finney. Men., tour Bun- 
deya la Nov. ‘ -

Cuttitoua. Pa,—The SplrlluriUtoof UlepUco hoM meot- 
In^a tho firelBmidiiy In each month to their ehnreh. Mra, 
France* Lord Bond la engaged to preach lho spiritual impel 
for a few Sabbaths.

OLKratAKfoOiiitk—0j««kere whowUb to make appoint* 
me lilt ot Cleveland, are rimucetcd to uMmne Mrs. U. r. IL 
brown ♦ who is aa thorirod tv confer with thorn, .

PathtortoLK Ohio.—MUi Emma Hardtop wJK lecture on 
, iheerenhigof ho link, mid nftoriioon and evening of ihe 

20th, nod evening ef Slot of Hept, 
r Wauruiu, Wu,—him Emma JtnrdlDgo will lecture hare 

October IDilt, Hlh and ISib. ’
; Sr. Louie, Mo.— Meeting* uro held In Mercantile Library 

Hall every Bnadny at 1ft 1-2 o'clock a. w. nnd 7 14 o'clock #. 
M. Speaker* engaged •.—September, Miu M. F, Hufen; No* 
vernier, hunt IlnMlngo. ' ,

to the (iods, and Drily punished hint leMuss of tits 
tin—not fo reform, 1>ut chastise him. Hut twin- 
kfibl, In these falter days, have refaUcd against tlio ' 
life* of such n God, nnd will nol lllfow fuels ft Owl j 
ns Ibis to be taught to iluilr abIMrou. tfaebneon. ; 
ccptlon of God, la immoral, nntl human, find nol 
divine. Tho hutnnu Id ng fa generator of affection 1 
enough to an to tlio world. Wo nro nit *0 Interwoven ( 
nnil Intcrhlcndcd in humnnliy, Hint wo Instinct I rely, 
open our nrms to welcome there who need our lore. । 
There te, then, n great deal of truth In Bru. 1tnn- । 
dolph's remarks. Our bodies nnf creators of life. I 
No ono will deny tbo existence of a spirit body no 
rent nnd substantial—if "not eo tunterfai—ns tbo : 
natural Wy. Tbl* spirit has It* own stomach, 
nerves mill organs. Tliero fa a perfect itiwnrd and । 
ou tward form of all mank Ind—each b as hl s" double ” 1 
or second rdf. Wo nro commanded to " lore our , 
enemies,” not with Iho warm blood of tho back 
brain, but whb faculties interior' nnd deeper down. 
Tho deeper you penetrate Into tbo aoul of a human 
being, the moro divine bo seems—the moro divinity 
and love you seem lo find. Mnn cannot help loving 
hia enemies. There nre element* In our souls nud 
bodies that bavo existed In nud involved oil other 
bodies nnd souls. All the elements ot tbo universe 
unite in, nnd concenter in tho microcosm of mnn. 
Therefore, man is a manifestation ot tbo highest 
powers of Deity.

q«enion.—\i lovo n volition, or an impulse un
controlled by judgment?

dourer.—Man never loves ia obedience to his will. 
Love orersweeps all volition and mind power.

Mn. IlAYqoaK.—I havo read that " lovo is—love.” 
I may say it te like tha vault of heaven—undefined 
und undefinabte. Yet there nre definitions easy and 
simple enough, ne when wowrile to our cousins, aad 
« giro our tote." i nm lent be to give up tbo word 
ns it fa used in thnt sense. Wo mny soy, “ give our 
regards, esteem, etc.," but they savor too highly of 
etiquette nnd stiff formality, There aro other defi
nitions, however. Wo may show our lovo to the 
brute creation. Tho poet Cowper soys ; .

“I would not outer on my llec ol ftlonilt 
(Though graced wllh |»1letail mnnnon nod Une oenw 
Tut wnnilogn hii(fallIty.) lho mnn 
Who m-cdluiBly tola rm u|>on a worm."

If you wish to obnervo the character of n man. 
observe tho way lie treats the animats beneath bls 
subjection. I have seen boys catching and killing 
frogs. I hnvo talked an J reasoned with thorn, mid 
have invariably succeeded in winning them from their 
habits of unnecessary cruelty, und you could not in. 
dues them to annoy the frogs again. There Is another 
application of the term which I very much dislike— 
that of lovo for pies, potatoes nnd sour krout. I 
hope this use of tbo word will bo Jono away with, 
nnd that only in its more beautiful sense wo shall 
speak of lore ns "God fa lovo.” But there is 
another, to me, beautiful sense, which moro particu
larly.belongs to men or women, und Is moro inter
esling to the ladies than any other kind. A poet 
expresses its ' ,
“Thoro** a latisinjo that’s mute, the tote a ntcaco that 

speak*, .
. There '* a wrocthtag thut cannot to told; . .
there nro mini ft (hat ono only bo fetd on th* check,

’ And ttailgate, but tha eyo* ran unrold. '
There 'a a look to oxprcetlvo, «* limit), so kind, '

' Ho eooxdou*. io quick lo Impart, ?>
। Though dumb, In an taatuitlispentaouUhe mind,

And strike* In an Instant tta bourk

Thl* eloquent olletico. tho con reran of tout, 
Innin woatampttoHipproiA .

Moro prompt I; appear*, Irani tha with to control, 
Moro apt the load truth tovipreu.

And oh 1 tbo delight, on tta feaurra* that abina, 
1 Tho rapt uro, tlio boaama that mutt, 
i When bloaued with oath other, Ulla converse, dlvlno, 

to mutually npokoti aiid fall." '

nrgilrnrilt'Vrnrfort tU>Mtrf>!tf Imo (uipuMllK 1 1 
niiiol rliratnl from Mur rntliely. By dWritroded i 
taw, f uixkrstaiid iho rftalro wo ft si lo tanks others I 
linpjry, without tMi/ninfi nnj pntlloutar good taour- I 
Selves, 1 parcrivs M iHrngri-crnout tatwron Uris i 
fiofitiltloti nnd nny nrguiDent or Wai 1 hnvo nJ < 
varied. . <

tn conclusion, lovo lo n oplvftunl mngnetfom Hint < 
connects tlio Intrnon soul with lho universe, tl i 
marries nil souls Into n hollowed union of helpers < 
nnd lunches, forever nml forever. Love in ths.spirit- ' 
un! world is what nltmctkin of gravitation Is In tlio i 
material world- By the jotter, nil tbo orbs of space I 
nre retained In their trackless pallia, nnil harmony । 
end older secured. Bo, by Ihe former, human la-logs i 
nre mode akin, the wide war 1-1 over, It leaps ncross । 
oceans nud continents—bridging nil llio gulfs of । 
social distinctions, nil the valleys of degradation, । 
nnil nil tbo rugged mountains of prejudice and । 
bigotry, Oh. that wo mny so yield ourselves to the 
divine impulse, that wo ahull rec in every man,of ' 
whatever clast, or color, or dime, only a reflected 
Imago of ourselves—our friend nnd our brother! 
nud look upon whatever custom or taw that opposes 
hit growth nnd development, ns something opposed 
to ourselves—lo be abolished and removed.

fl,n|SM Iho universe ot form and epneot
Wdgli all lira ephrrro, or tlx Ura c--iim-;'i plow; 
Count lho nice rayl that oieukls Crum lho oun;
Do nil bp oogel or Mrliawe) Oono- , 
And Uwn* ‘'cicliaDco, with wImIoiq fectn ntaro. 
Thou wilt I tore graBtud Iho rawer and worth of Lava t "

Dr, I’, Ba IUkwjlwl— Gentlemen* to Judge you by 
your manner ef speech* one’would bo apt to think 
r "T altogether superhuman, for you all speak 
of -spiritual lore,” “angelic love, "divine love,” 
nnd n thousand other transcendental grades of tho 
article, while it devolves upon poor mo alone, lo 
shrank of something nearer by; namely,plain, hon
est matter offline, everyday, Human Love. Thtcrit 
iailly, nil your lovo is superfine and arch angetio. 
white protliaill!/ I fear mo St is quite as material and 
common place ns Ibat concerning which 1 attempt 
to any a fow words. ,

You nil talk of something outside of us, and above 
my rcaoii, and give us ft great deal concerning 
tbnt of whioli, practically, wo can knew but very 
little about. Now I know nothing about any sort 
of lovo outside tlio human body, You say tbnt love 
is a quality of the soul alone, and do not scruple to 
confound with it alt tha attributes of God end mnn, 
justice, mercy, pity, forbearance, generosity, anil a 
thousand other things. You toll us " Love lives in the 
centre of tho universe," and I, In tlio words of my 
immortal namesake exclaim, “ Mr. President, where's 
thut?” Differing from you all, 1 insist thnt lovo Is 
a reality, not a sentiment, that It tan substance tbnt 
ecu bo felt, tasted, and treated precisely ae you can 
carbonic cold. You do not tell us wbat love is, ex
cept by means of these glittering generalities, where
of this rostrum fo so prolific. 1 any that lovo is a 
substance, secreted from our food; that it has Lum 
and substance, iaeto and odor—the love of some 
persons being finer and purer than that of ochers. 
Lovo fa a liilipid, water colored fluid, which by the 
action of ft certain oct of ganglia, is reduced to an 
impalpable aura, which enters into cho blood vessels 
and Invigorates tbo system. When you aro in the 
pretence of certain persons, tbeir magnetic emana
tions penctrnta your body, and create, or rather 
evoke a peculiar excitation therein. If they aro 
healthful in all respects, tbe action in you, if you 
arc not too badly off, will bo healthful also. If not, 
the apocalyptic plagues may follow a« a consequence. 
This derived force sets In notion several peculiarly 
located nervous balls or glands, near the vertebral. 
These glands change tbe fluid into an aeriform slate, 
in which it oaten tho circulation, and you aro 
straightway In a glow. All things look beautiful 
to you, and—if this lovo bo not diseased—you not

fall is brutish, our internni or spiritual to animal.
..,.-, «„ u«bu6v «. v.„lu.v»„ <„™ , „e ™„., „u while our more interior or divine, is scarcely human, 
say, produces its desires neoording to iho nmnwi of We believe in and serve a wrathful and revenging 
• .... . . . . ^ Uh good nnd right In its day nnd general ton.

Bol ns love unfolds, wo must repent, believe, nnd go

lo**, ran change or oveiihrew a lovo. The sen), wo

its creation. In this we admit an unseen existing 
cause of lore. Then go back one step, nnd still un. . ■ .---------- .
aeon there must exist a cause of causes: and still’ up higher. " Ho tbat knowoth bis master’s will, 
go back, nnd back, and causes still will forever «nd death it not, must bo beaten with many stripes.” 
rise before tbe soul’s conceptions, which arc to ba Jesus, llio captain of our salvation, was made perfect 
developed. aJ infinitum. All causes, all effect!!, nil i through suffering. Bid ho receive moro than was 
beginnings and all ultimate*, lie in the bands of n right V Shall we ask for less? tn ignorance wo put 
part and good God. Does God then produce a lore I *® seft, and, regardless of consequences, cast loose our 
that is not pure ? God is tore, nnd love Is real ho.i Mil* amid tbo storms, and learned by bitter expert
man action developed. What is lovo? Why.it is. enco that we might carry too much bush for a small 
tlio Jnck-boM of all lift; it is Ibe stimuli of atl, canoe.,
notion; it is tbo generator, producer, and supporter I Da. 0. II. Welukoton.—It Is of sonic Htllo conso- 
of all forms that havo existence; it Is tho meat and quonco lliat wc should define correctly—especially a 
tho drink of tho aoul; ills tho elixir of heaven, and thing eo important in its results upon human diatioy 
ie a liquid that runs limpid everywhere and per- and happiness. 1 onnnot bo as erudite, polished or 
varies infinitude; it runs into babyhood nnd into otassical in my definition as some' boro; [ do not 
childhood; it expands tho beauty of youth, thrills feel that it will bo needed,. Ills understood wo may 
manhood, nnd carries old men and women across tbo' lovo or not leva. Each man and woman should un-
waters of self devotion, to tho boundless ocean of 
eternal existence, whore waters nro made of univer
sal love. Whnt is lovo? I fall to (elk ' .

Jacob Edson.—" Bul I say unto you, resist net 
ovil, but overcome evil with good.” It fa N faith that 
works by love,” that “purifiesthe aoul.” In exam
ining man, we find him- lo be an embodiment of 
mind in matter, consisting of body, pout and spirit, 
with an external or animal and internal or spiritual 
nature, and an inmost spiritually divine department 
which constitutes the progressed soul the temple of 
tho living God. This temple consists of distinct 
courts, apartments, or spheres ef love. Tbo sub
Stance of which it ia formed must bo broken, ham
mered and shaped, before it can ba brought together, 
blended, and polished as lively stones in the living 
reflector or edifice of love.

Each apartment is constructed wllh a view to the 
work to bo performed therein. The soul dwelling in1 
ibe lowest or moat externally natural sphere may 
comprehend -it—Ite good and use—but cannot poco- 
train into the moro interior olid exalted sphere. 
Elicit serves tbe other, though the lower may not 
comprehend the service ll is rendering.

In tbo light of the All-Seeing Eye, neither could 
say to lho other, “ I have no need of theo,” " J am 
most holy," or render more nud batter service than 
you.1 There could not bo nn external to embody If 
there had not been an internal to create and sustain. 
Neither could there bo internal unfold merit, if Ibero 
wore not an external te provide for its want*. Wo 
find mind and matter blended together by love.

Every thread of lovo running through ibo fibers 
of tho soul, connects tbe faculties of the mind with 
the limbs and functions of the body, and unites the 
wbolo to tho fountain of lift. Each contributes to 
tbe other, and nil tend to tbo bigbeet good in every 
well-balanced soul. Tbe progressed tinman soul, ton 
trolled in all its departments with and in a perfect 
freedom. Isa beautiful figure, ex pressingaur relations 
and privileges as men and women, brothers nnd sis ‘ 
tern, children of the universal Parent, bound to tbo 
como common Home.

' What a beautiful heaven this earth must be, when 
its denizens shall perceive end comprehend iho sub 
jeot under consideration, ah wo now perceive nnd 
comprehend tho colors of tbo rainbow—ite cause and 
effects. Surely, tbo bow of prom'w is prophetic. Jt 
bespeaks tlio reflected light of love, that awakens 
unto lift the divine germ within. It practically ex 
amplifies the power of love ns opposed to passion and 
foreshadows tho potential indwelling regency or di
vine power to assuage wrath, dispel fear, nud reveal 
the glory of tho eternal day. Wo have uo words In 
tho English language to describe, or even name, 
these departments of our triune nflrctiwml nature or 
lovo clement. Scholars tell us thnttbo ancients bad
words ("eros,” "phi lift,” and "agape,”) that were 
true to lift.

These departments or phases of love wo would 
Ukon io tbe sails, shrouds and masts of lho ship ofUSVlUk HUM giAM* WV iutv JUTV IlMvU LUC amjsp BuHlUUf

many things—it many things appear good and use- Church nnd State, or of indirldoal mnn. Tlio ship 
fol, wo lovo God more; but it we loro nil things, wo is tho entity or soul, which him the principle of lite
love God bounteously and beautifully. When wo seo 
use and goodness Jn everything, wo lovo everything, 
and seo God in everything. To lovo a thing, Is to 
sw goodooss and .ueofutams in it. Do I love tho 
blow that gives mo pain? Not without I can see 
goodness In it—iiocfulnoss resulting from it. Wo 
shall lore chastisement when wo know, that it is 
good and useful. Wo Shall lovo evil when wo can 
wo goodqess and usefulness germinating, budding 
and blossoming behind its dark, repulsive mautfo. 
~ Low ia tho motive power of all action veiled in 
shadows yet—yet unseen, but not unfair. Lovo 
runs through all creation. All forms, both animato 
and inanimate, ore held by love. It is tho power of

is tho entity or aoul, which bnu iho princlpk 
Within; Lovo,or God, is at llio hoim, though llio 
individual know it not. Ho is guided in lho best
way that an Infinite Wisdom perceives to eave from 
destruction amid tbo storms of temptation which 
lash into foam tbo billows of passion that boat nlong 
thoshorcsof life. In our simplicity, wo think wo 
aro going when and where wo will. Is it verily so? 
Yes, it is. Wo know wo havo n freedom of choice, a 
power to will, to work, to etaud, run.vr fight The 
power to choose, as to the When, wbero and howto 
spread our sails, nnd ns to tlio endless varieties of 
means to bo used. This doctrine of free agenoy is

derstand for -himself and herself wbat lovo is. I 
sec by tho report some bavo tried to make a dlallne 
tion between love and aOcetton; but I do not know 
how such a distlnolloa can bo made. I shall define 
lovo as clearly ns my powers of thought and tangunge' 
will nllow mo to; and I shall be instructed by wbat 
others may odd. As 1 understand it, lovo is the 
necessary and natural condition of tbo souL Mortals 
comprehend It In many phases, and each and every 
soul loves in bls or her own sphere, which lovo is tbo 
result of the embodying action of tbo divine Creator. 
Bodies nnd scuta demand certain things necessary 
for tbeir health and development; and they demand 
lovo. There is a necessity for social relations, nnd 
whatever else will feed that love. Of tbo hundreds 
bero present, every one mny hnvo thnt element which 
nourishes my immortal souk Of ten persons 1 meet 
today, 1 sympathetically receive that which feeds 
my nature. Other ten mny feed it to-morrow. But 
bocaueo I do not nlfilialo with all, 1 do net loro tbcm 
any the, lose. There is an Intense ond universal 
demand for the domestic relation. Tbo aoul craves 
qualities to roundixe and harmonize itself. Love is 
tbe craving, the outgushing of feeling toward thnt 
we need, whether it be In tbo spiritual relations, in 
science, physiology or humanity.

It Is said frequently, and truly, that "Cod is 
love.” But out of Him como alt the necessities, aud ho 
is tbo power which whirls nil particles into tbelr 
proper places, and nil souls into appropriate rota 
lions. There is a Just and proper love, and there te 
nn ovor-induigoneo which surfeits and wearies. Ic 
is said, the lynoh-pin is as accessary as the wheel, 
in making a carriage. Everything has ite place 
and use. God hub constituted us Individually to 
differ, in order that wo might harmonixe os a whole.

E. R. Place.—Contrary to my usual custom, Mr. 
Chairman and friends, 1 have committed to paper 
what 1 hove to offer thia evening. Tho coincidence 
of statement between myself nnd Brother Wellington, 
eo ncoidentnl, has, allow mo to remark, naturally 
interested mo, and tended to confirm my convlctiohfo

There nre ninny kinds of love. The vnrleiicsftf 
this Sower of the soul aro na manifold as the quail
ties of tho human mind. When wo examine tho 
nature of mnn, wo find thnt each nnrtiouinr faculty 
and. propensity has its own particular love. Tho 
intellectual faculties hare their peculiar loves, tbo 
moral sentiments theirs, the animal propensities 
theirs. Do I wish to know tbo immediate orlgln'of 
these loves? Every element of tho human mind, in 
action, establishes, or creates, a natural need, or 
want. Whatever answers this demand of our na
ture, becomes lAtrtfors an object of our love. Tho 
objects of a poet’s lovo will differ from those of a 
philosopher 3; tboso of a religious devoteo will differ 
iYom either; nnd ns man is a complex being,tbo 
*nrious forces of which ho Ie composed will necoa* 
Farilj modify and color the character of hia control' 
ing loro. lienee, wo hnvo philosophical poets, snd 
poetic philosophers; banco, the pact, with strong 
animnl propensities, will be sensual, nnd tho een- 
aunlist, with largo ideality, will bo poetic.

My point is, that every power, quality, or clement 
of tbo soul, is permeated and suffused with ite own 
peculiar lovo. if this bo so, then the popular mao
station of the word love, with the relation of tlio

When loro is on one side atone.lt is very disagree
able. It is said you cannot reason with tore—that it 
is of a texture not admitting of reason or explana
tion. It doos net require to be sympulbctlonl or ra

and feel nobly; oihcrwlio. If these glands and their 
eeorolion bo diseased,you will, very likely," act like 
lho very devil 1” Scores of persons aro ill nnd suf- _ . . - .
faring from this cause alone, and I boldly proclaim dprcocl. Wo cannot account for our attraction nor 
from ibis stand, that ninety nine hundredths of our reputeion. Unrequited love is painful and dis
all Iho crime, ein, sickness, and misery within the tressing; yoi time and change of ecqno will heal Iho 
pate of oMlitaiion, spring from tho vitiated condi- wounded heart. . ( '

our repulsion. Unrequited tore is painful and ilia-

tions of tho physical element love. Remember this; 
my friends, that on tbe 29th of August, 1600,1 pro.

loro that makes attraction; all attraction. Loro 
runs ail through existence, nud bolds existence os It 
is held. Loro 1s life—life Scarcely yet begun—life 
tbit Ures and grows to powor^ mightier forever; lift 
tbat grows lighter, brighter, clearer, purer nnd more 
intense throughout eternity. Lore Is tbocement of 
ail natter; it makes things work round, and to work 
round is to grow harmonious.' Love is tbo harmony 
qf society_ it links souls together. Lovo makes tho 
endless chain of causo'and effect, for it is tho mother 
of all action. Love, in substance, is goodness and 
usefulness—It pervades creation. Take goodness 
nnd usefulness out of anything, and it becomes 
nothing; ao there is not anything tbat exists with, 
out tbo element of lore. Take goodness and useful
ness out of oration, and you take creation all away, 
end nothing remains. Lore, in every day life. In nil 
life, is the open gate of paradise through which tho 
roul finds entrance for the recognition of unaloycd

, delights—unfading realities. Lovo is tbo inner door 
that lends to heaven’s joys—it lathe glorious sum. 

. met morning of the eternal day of tbe immortal
■ al of man. Loro is tbo harmony of the soul whoso 
strain of melody ceases not when begun throughout 
eternal ages, The largest lore of God is not made 

' ot tbe lovo of a few selected things tbat his silent, 
holy power produces; is not limited alone to tho 
cleanest, purest things of Iho material world, that 
the airs of self-righteousness cling to. To lovo God 
nobly with tbo wbolo soul, ia to love all tbe products

' of his wisdom and bis power. Loro exists no less 
■ in what wc tall evil, than in holiness. Pain is n 

thing of creation, given in wisdom by God’s power; 
It is good for us; and all tbe causes that produce 
pain are nemssary means to the end of human suf. 
for lug. What wo call sin and evil are tbe direct

not a fiction. It is tho conscious, practical operation 
of onr soul powers ttint embodies strength and un
folds torn in life. Er cry men knows thio to be hfa 
every-day experience. I repeat, wo know wo ore 
free agents; that wo not in accordance with our 
will. Wo also know, or may, if wo will but enter 
within tiio sphere of causation, that our will is nub 
ject to our lore element or affectionnl nature—tho 
fount of indirldoal action. Hero it is that tho 
divine begets and the human conceives. “ Under
standing is to him <tliat bath it,” a well spring of 
lovo springing up into eternal life. If wo live in the 
external, and do not enter within, cooceiro nnd 
occupy tho power of love, and employ it in the 
growth of wheat, it will giro its energy and life to 
tares with which wo may contend and resist, but 
never crush or conquer, except wo enter at the door 
of receptivity, and listen to -the inspiration of a 
purer love. it is our privilege to do this, and thus 
rise higher and higher in tho scale of being, and 
consequently pitch our tent each night ono day’s 
jonrnoy nearer homo. Ourlovoisnn embodied and 
embodying essence constituting a sphere or fount of 
causation in which tho “great first oanse" is over 
acting.

Thu external act, performed through tho direct and 
immediate net of God or loro through mind and mo 

. tivo in matter, exhibits the sphere of tho soul, its 
aCectional qualities, tho condition progressed, and to 
what extent, und tbo position it Sustains In tbo foun 
tain of infinite lovo. Tho external eyes of the mind 
arc opened before tho Interior powers of the soul 
obtains to look through them. It must seo and feel 
before it can appreciate. Tho lowest, most externa),

sexes, ns such, is inaccurate. Equally incorrect, 
also, must bo the distinction, which comb on this 
floor hove attempted lo make, between lovo and 
affection. Tbo attachment existing between hus
band and wife Is no more entitled to the descriptiro 
epithet of love, than thnt between brother and sister, 
parent and child. In all these various relations, 
and olliers that need not bo named, wo perreive 
different manifestalione of the enmo ^neraj hw* 
Man in organized with a consciousness of certain 
needs; whatever supplies tbcm* will become hrs 
loves. .1 do not mean to say that man. before he 
'•makes love,” or fait love, in a ceriain direclion, 
has always made it a matter of intellectual percep
tion, nnd taking, first, a careful and exact inventory 
of bls desires, goes to work io hunt up tho Corre
sponding supplies, and then, with tbc same careful 
thought, decides to bestow upon them his lovo. Un- 
doobtedly. if mankind would think more, {without 
feeling less,) it would greatly Improve tbo character 
‘.r their loves, by changing the objects. Io many, 
tho intellectual is so subordinate to lho emotional, 
that tliclr life resembles a steamboat with ono wheel.

claim that lore Is a physical substance, ond ne such 
liable todirease; and that the presence of this dis 
eased lovo In tlio blood aud brain, is the grand pro
lific source of nil tbo diseases in Christendom—mon' 
tai, moral, social, intellectual, eraotiomd, and phys
ical! Now, sirs. I ecu your objections, and will am 
ewer thorn. " A man hoe Jove for pictures, art, mu
sic, literature, a thousand tiling* aside from woman. 
How do you make out that all this refined and holy ef- 
fiction for things above earth, to in any wise pbys. 
leal ? How can it owe Its origin to a mere lymph t” 
Well, that is n strong case for tho traneoonrfcnral— 
no nltaslcn to tho Dentist -nt nil—advocates of the 
Immortality of Love, It is easily answered;

A man’s body mny be compared to a well ordered 
house. Tbo head is tbo library, tbo brain centre the 
spec! al residence of tho sou I. The phreno organs nro 
mere tubes of matter, ready to bo inflated when tlie 
aoul so wills it. Hie stomach is a fine laboratory, 
where chemical experiments aro constantly going on. 
The duodenum is a distillery, and the glands of 
which 1 bavo spoken are rectifying apartments, 
where thu onbbxgo and beans, meat and bread, are 
finally turned into fourth proof spirit Tho galvanic 
apparatus rorves ns a furnace to warm-ibis house, 
producing physical heat; for when wo love, wo aro 
In a glow—-- hot ns love,” you know. Woll, this 
fluid love, ns before stated, changes by tho action of 
certain nerves into no noriform state; and ns all airy 
things rise, of course tills does. It passes,into tbo 
brain-tubes, or organs. Now these organs aro eo 
many windows, legs, arms, oyos nnd limbs, not of 
tho spirit, bul of llio immortal spark itself; nor can 
tbo aoul go up the head, from ita cent upon tho cor
pus oollosum, unless tho aery lovo precedes il. to 
serve as a cushion, or shield, to protect it from con
tact with gross matter. When tho soul enters one of 
these tubes, or chambers, it is in n certain mood, and 
can never bo in lAot mood when outride of thntjar- 
tioutar chamber. Wo call these moods, or chambers, 
AmativenCM, in which case lho soul has a partiality 
for good looking people of tbo opposite sox, and a 
great desire to demoos irate its high regards; or 
rbiloprogeuitlvencss, in which case tho soul dqlighta 
in bnbies, ns before it delighted in parentage, or con
jugality. At other times tho soul enters the cham
ber of Music, or Art, nnd all thc rest by turns. In 
ths coso of Dr. Child, hfa exceeding targe amount ot 
lovo inflates lho ■• All Right” organ, and bis soul de
lights to look out upon tho world through that upper 
window. Brother Elson’s lovo gets up into tho 
chamber devoted to super ethereal investigations of 
the hypostatic compound duplicate ratios, nil of 
which nro very fine. Brother Randolph’s lovo enters 
tho ntud region, In consequence of which his soul is 
enabled to "smell a rat," when one gets into this 
Conference, nnd causes him teory " scat 1” Brother 
Burke’s loro gets into tbo philological chamber—nnd 
stays there—as a general thing. Lixzio Doten’s 
lovo—whole teeming seas thereof—fills her entire 
brain by turns, and sho looks out upon Ibo great 
broad human world with tho deep desire to bear it in 
her arms to heaven, -

M. P, Brain—I km sorry the opener of tbo ques
tion is not in tho ball at this time, for I wish to guy
that I accept every word be ban said boro to night. 
I do not alwaysjagreo with him, in wbat bo sip be
fore this Conferoiice, bul 1 always wish to giro credit 
where it la duo. His.ground was tbat we should 
love everything tho Creator originates, and I hearti
ly second tho idea. Thera aro some things ho did 
Bet say I onnnot endorse. There aro many things 
which como from tho grossness of earth, which nro 
an abomination, and such things I do not like, But 
I find it impossible-to help loving what is pure nnd 
beautiful. Every Christian who claims to be Evan
gelical, makes love tho most momentous thing and 
claims to bestow It at his will. If he loves God 
and good things, ho feels himself secure of na Inher
itance of heaven; If not, he must bioil In endless 
perdition. 1 think such an avowal of belief la one 
of lho greatest dognidations Hint can be applied to 
a human being. Tol it must b* Mibtarlbed to, as 
lho only condition by which heaven oau be entered. 
Yet my object is lo ony that it is utterly impossible 
for any one to lovo God, till bo loves ail God has 
made.

Mb. Atwooii.—I think there is plenty of love here 
In ovary Individual soul and body, but we must ap
ply It to our everyday, individual life. 1 believe 
practical truth is worth more than Intellectual theo. 
rice, and wo must make a practical uso of onr lovo in 
tbe paths of daily duty. Wo must lead tbo sinner 
to truth, by showing him wherein be has sinned. 
Instead of laying out Ibo duty for others to follow, 
lot us adapt it to ourselves, and to tho present tlmo. 
If wo look right in thc face and eyes of society wo 
shall find ns much prostitution inside of lho legal 
papermarriage, as outside of it Wo can make our
selves moro nnd more beautiful in the eyes of-lho 

- nugei.world, as wo aro moro and moro truly our
selves. .

J. IL Cuanizn.—This subject comes home to tho 
individual heart of ovary donixen of earth. As wo 
look about ns, wo find all men aad al! women 
governed by attraction. You nro gathered hero ia 
this upper chamber to discuss an important quos- 
tion. Wo find men and woman following out their 
attraction ovary where, aud wo are forced lo the con-
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elusion thnt thoro is moro (ban ono kind of lovo. If 
wo have a love developed for eternal and spiritual 
things, wo ought to load others to tho fountain of 
tho earns overselling loro. I believe normal lovo is 
developed from tho food wo take into our bodies, but 
this la not ibo highest loro wo cun train onr souls 
to. Wo find it decreed thnt " lovo Is tho fulfilling of 
tlio law." No matter where wo stand in religion, if 
we have tbo essence of lovo pervading our souls; for 
human brotherhood will break through all crusts, 
and main Inin Ita own innate dignity and Goil en
dowed divinity. -

The same subject will bo continued on Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 4.

causes of pile and suffering—are God given, God. 
directed. And if we love God largely, broadly, wo 
do not turn upour lips with sroru at bis noble works 
which are useful tor our good and means to oar

or first phase of loro is blind. At tbo first glance at 
the ship afloat upon the oca of life, or Iha ocean ot 
time, wo see only tho sails and rigging, the national 
ensign, Its etars and stripes surmounted with Ha 
spread eagle, (the bird ot prey). In thte sphere of 
love wo ore delighted with yellow covered literature. 
The Brat phase of lorn finds expression In tbo blood 
and thunder democracy, tbat distributes Its Bibles,

Though thoy keep up a great el utter and commotion, 
they make no progress, Or, to change tho figure, 
their progress is like Mb™™’*. Bound to nn im
petuous and unguided steed, they dnsh on through ft 
wilderness of woes, gushed and torn ot every step, 
nnd chased by wild nnd ravenous beasts; yot, as 
with him, to finally gain, freedom, power and repose, 
in tho glorious light of a sound philosophy, nnd a 
higher and truer life. To snob, the enlightened, pro- 
gressivo world say—Admit the intellect, tho Im
perial reason of man, to nn equal share of your lovo. 
Remember that, if tho heart, (the emotions,) gives 
us spiritual boat, tbo head (the reason) gives us 
spiritual light And ’ he who would disparage, or 
reject thia light, Is no wiser than thc mariner who, 
tossed in a tempest on a rocky shore, extinguishes 
the signal lights On bis vessel, nnd scorns to regard 
tbo lighthouses on ihe coast. By such teachings, 
will there gradually become developed a conscious
ness of deeper needs, and with this consciousness 
there will well up from tbo soul an ardent, passion
ate, yet trAofame lovo of the source from whence 
conies tboadequate supply l end such a love will bo 
as spontaneous and undesigned as tbo bounding of 
tbe pulse in a sudden surprise, or tbo deep inspira
tions of tbo opening lungs, as they drink the free 
mountain air. So if nny one has thought that my

1 expect gentlemen who attempt to refute this 
theory, will do so by argument, rather than words 
and diffuse phllosopnlxitig. Wo aro on sacred ground 
now, if wo never were before, ond the.subject grows 
larger by degrees, end magnificent ia proportions. 
Wo may talk as wo plcaso about iho faraHT habita
tions of Lovo, but in the clear light of common senes 
wo feel its presence in us ns ft material, substantive 
entity. When lovo fills tho amative organs, wo aro 
passion filled. This is the case generally; but if wo 
directed its flow lo other organs, the world would bo 
the hotter for it.

"OK Md are they wbo know not lor^
. Hut, for from pMteu’e leur* *ud >ml1cR* 

Drift<fou n b mitonlwn ten* oud tuui
TLodlvercwjsifiorftIry bktl

And udder Hwy whore fencing lip 
Kle* empty air, and timr touch 

Tho dear warm mouth of thaw Hioj loTt, 
Walling* woMfog, salkrlng much! -

Du t dor os *mtar* swcH ire musk* 
Ie life to there whoso Uvea unite; 

Tl.tr W*lk In Altah’ssmile bjdvr.
And nestle to hte heart bj night I'*

The lovo that binds me strongest to a woman or a 
child, binds mo equally strong to the eternal throne 
efGod. . •

R. P. WtuoN.—It mny bo truly said that hu inanity 
is thc most perfect and elaborate work of tbo Al 
mighty, or the great First Cause; that it Is tbo 
highest expression of mechanic*, morals, spirituality, 
wisdom and lore In Iho universe. The old Ideas of 
orthodoxy tench that man, by stealth, obtained an 
amount of knowledge which made Mm almost equal

. . Itlatrimouinl. -
On tho evening of August 28th, I860, when the 

curtains of night had dropped their folds over tbo 
last rays of sunset, and Land was trying her powers 
in full splendor of her pale wedding dress, so unusu
al activity and gathering of neighbors was seen in 
tbo Collage Homo at Harmon io. There seemed to 
bare been arrangements for company, and tbo boys 
talked of an "occasion." Soon another guest ap
peared, in tho person of ex Her. J. P. Averill, (torn 
Hallie Crook City, whoso soul had outgrown tbe 
clerical bonds of the broadest and most charitable 
sect some years ago, and blossomed Into Spiritualism, 
where it has long shed its fragrance, retaining only 
eo much of tho g«r- ns enables him to legal™ mar
riages and sanctify funerals. When the company 
were seated, aad all was arranged for a wedding 
Prof. J. T. Whelpley, of Romo Commeroinl College, of 
Romo, N. Y^ led Miss Charlotte Chase, only daugh
ter of IVarron and Mary P. Chase, to iho altar; and 
with beautiful and appropriate words, Mr. Averill 
did his part of uniting Iwo burls and bands, long 
plighted and attracted, in a union for life. Mrs. 
Whelpley was saluted by tbo company, but to mo 
sbo seemed still to bo my Lottie, as dear as over to a 
loving father. No lio is broken in our homo; and 
in her new relation aho was not required to promise 
to airy another; but wo had a wedding where all 
were Spiritualists, si tho borne of

’ Wamas Cows.

For weak or Inflamed eyes thia preparation stands unrl. 
railed. Il nover mite to giro Immediate relief; and when 
Iho dimonlly tecniiacd by any local enaction, iho cure wilt bo 
apoody and permanent. Price to cents. .

spirit embrocation.
For Toiler, Erysljrctaa, Brill Rheum, and all BcroftrlaUo 

eruptions of tbo akin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to core In all ordinary cates, price, JI

, „, cancer salve.
Thte Salvo, when used with lho Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers or Dr. Scott has never, In aalngto Instance, failed to 
stool a permanent and imetllvo Cora no matter how aggra
vated tbo case. Is will bo fount! triumphantly eIBcaolotia of 
IlMlf alone, In caeca where Ibe pars rltraied te open; and 
whoa Dr. Scott's services capital bo obtained, thee or any 
good medium, whose powers are adapted to such oornntauta, 
will *naworths purpose. Price, $ 10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. ’ •
Titis preparation la guaranteed lo cure all kinds of In Ham. 

matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system la a condition 
tlial will positively forbid a return of tbo dlectwe. Price, $1 
per belli o. Per $ 10 a positive auro wilt bo guaranteed.

ALATIANA, on HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This nstoiiieblng and powerful Medicine cast ba uteri far 

many diseases trot errcclflnd. Scarcely a day paeKO bul wa 
bear of Ite wonderful elhxM nnd often la an onUnif now 
character otrllHuii. Wo tto nol claim for It tbo reputation 
of a rare oil. but wa do regard Ilas a Oura of Many. It hu 
proved elardhlgb and amoMngly euowufal la the went 
kinds of llhoumrulsm, Ncuralirlft Sprains Bruises Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains Frosted Peet, Btllf Meek, Tetter, Bore 
Breon Bure Naples, Spinal Cilia Hata Is, Baldness am Pries 
glporjar. . _ _ .

Bit PtSTKnu-an.
In ordering any of lho above med Icinea, toeloan ibe umaan* 

In a loiter, rddreseed to tbo undersigned, and elate distinctly 
how tho package moot be eoat. anti to whom odiltHatuh In 
all cases Uro package will bo forwarded by tbo Hist ooovay- 
unco. Arldroes _

y DR. JOHN BCOTT, OS Bond street, Mow Tort 
«©- liberal rtlecovnlbierlo to Agnate. .

NEW YORK HOMfEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 
D. WHITE, M. D„ SUPERINTENDENT, 

No. Ite Bono Brazar,
Where may bo found pore llomteopathle Medicines fn Ttno- 
IuhsTriturations Dilutions acai Medicated Pohla; Medf- 
clno Cssre, for physicians' and family uesof alt kinds snd 
sires; Vieker every description; Corks. Labels detain, 
Bugsr-of-UIIL Arnica Flowers and Fission, Alcohol j Doots 
on HomiL-apathy. ao, Ac.

H, li,—All medicines sold al tide establishment are pro. 
pared by 1). White, M B., formerly of "White's DomseoMthlo 
Pharmacy." St, Louis Mo. The attenuated preparations aro 
manipulated by iho celebrated Ur. John Been, one of the 
greatest beatingmedhims In tho world. Address

D. WHITE, M. fa. to Bond sited, Now Tort
July! IF

FOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL FURTOSEA II to Mr- 
tlculnrir Minted far tho ireatmoni or all nernnn bto- 

cues and phriicu weakaoMox. For Mto ta MOTES M AB. 
BHALfo tho Id iiui foe Hirer, Lowell, linen.

Aerate Wanyn everywhere. Nono need apply tat these 
well rccomraacdod. ____ .

CHARLES fl. CROWELL, Ageak 8 1-t DratUo elrwn 
Bollen. 1st Meyia,

BVonhir.nl
Coiitr.il
atone.lt

